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· . TH~. M~;~O~sl~,. :OHUR~H . Mr. Whitelaw Reid, the AmericQ,1;1l'r1in-
ISSUED' EVERY 'WEDNESDAY' ister to Fl'aIlce" 'writiDg,frO,m the ~gation 

Goldie ha.s:~one 'up the 'river to try to, bring: 'the Western Oonference,or ~~ other !lody. 
about sqme kind. of a settlement, and thus avert They' are . eslf·elected .. Some of them. are in 
what is regardsd as a grave crisis. Sir, Ge~rge the Presbyterian fold,. Il.nd are' engapd 'in 
is .. the Depu~y'Governor of the Royal Niger revis~ng its creeds. . Thls,is It; large task"and 
Oompany, and the fac~ that he went out will take some time. Some of them are in the 
specially from England' is looked upon on the, Episcopal fold~ and use prayer~~o()",s and w~~r 
Niger as i. Sign that··the· compaDl' B:~p'rehend gowns. .Some of them are B~ptiSts;~d are 
serious trouble. bapti:dng their congregations with' fire. " Some · . '. -' . ".' .' . ,'. . accepting hOD9rary plembership'in: tbe English 

ROll TBlI Omc!l or l'IllILI(!.l'lIOll " .'. " . ." ....... 
.. '. . .... . • ... Instit~te of Journallilts, says"·: "No. sucCess in 

29,31, ABO 33 .RIC~.OND ST8E.E:r, WEST, TORONTO. life could be more deal' to me than the esteem .<?~ t):leDl ~r~ .'MethOdists, an~ have a g004; llQIIol 

A" $.'p"r year, STRioTLT •• Ilf .. ADY.6iOll. of members of my own profession. My 1'lesi~ 
dence in France" where so inany leiidings~ateB" 
men have been or are practical . journalists, 
strongly . conflrms this appreciation. j(' . 

Emper9r Francis ·Joseph, of A,!)stria,: of freedoJD of the will." : I . 

in openiDgthe Hungarian Diet, said that ~he 
UJ": E. Il.I1EWAR.'l', D.D'·:1 REY. WILLIAMBBiGGIJ,D.D. 
. . 1ldi./Dr, .'. B~k 8tt:warti. . 

The Oxfo~ Mission to Oalcutta, which 
staxted 'with the purpose 01 working ·among tlte 
.native students in the Uuive,sity of Oalcutta, 
but has developed into' general missional-y 
work, has celebra.tedits eleventh anniversary. 
The Staff andJincome are larger than they hate 
been at· any "time, b.uttliey make eam~t 
~ppeaI for addition~i~o;k;;; And. ~upport~ 

relations between Austro.Hungary, and the 
powers continue to'be satisfactory, and he b1ti . THE II ST'O'NDISTS'" OF BT.T88I4: ' , 

mate;d that there was no immediate' danger of ' The )J6rsecutionoftbe . "S~u:i:t~i~ts'" by . the 
the peace of Europe being disturbed. The. eCclesi~tical authorities in R.ussia' leads to a 

' A petition, signed by three thousand Emperor urges' the Diet to utilize tae present d~ire for more deflnfte"knowledge conc~g 
women of. Greece, I!o~king that p~blic schools of tim~ of peace to make domestic r~orms. The' them: . 'The !lame is. German, b'!lt . the 'people 
art' and industry be' establishe'd for', women, E.mperorremarked that he trusted the peace are wholly Russian.' The' religious principle' 
has. been presented to the Government. The would be of long duration. A good iJilpression, which developed this' sect is the 'same as that 
women argue, and doubtless with justice, that has been made by his speech. whioh anima.tes the Do.nkards, or as they are 
·the reason why their cowiti-y faiis to meet the . '. 'called in Pennsy:lvauia, the Frontsites, ~ls~'the 
expeotations of .its friends is because t~e ·wel- Emin PashQ, has written a letter to D~, Quakere, and the M6raviaDs:;~. -The:·iyPe . of 
fare of its women is negleoted, and they' are: Finsch, thAt Oaptain Lugard, representing, religious life in all these sects is the, same ~ 
not.all~wed to participate in public affaire. British intereSts. in Uganda,' h8.d urged 'the they only differ mpeculiarities _which oriPli-

. natives to attack Emm when he approached ate~ .i~ '~):l.e.ir ~veralsurrolindiDg~. 'A 'German , 
Official ·.l'eportsstate~'that"withinth~ Eight years ago thePiemier of QueenS-that'regionwith his forces •. Dr. Finsch is now.~migration, on a.SmaIl .so&18, Oceuped, begi'I~- . 

yee.tS~870 'a~d '18~7 ,~lie' 'Ruselan Orthodox land,A:astralia, Bir B. W. Griffith, declared b:l Oairo, arranging for an expedition to Wade-;n~gabout twenty yeareago, to the Bauthem 
missionaries Ibaptize4· 71,272,'li~a~h~~, 8,097 against roreign laborers, particularly negroes 1~.The Doctor proposes to enlist two hundred: Steppes bf Russia. These Germans were Pro
J sWS, a~d4, 294 Mo1i:amib.~~.: From 1870 and 'Polynesians. 'He has now issued a mairl- 6rst~olass Sou danese soldiers, Who are t.o do tlie(estan:ts, and not being ~llowedp~blio worship . 
tq 187.7 the number of heathen. converts in.- festo to preoisely the oppOSite effect. Europeans flghting.if any should be'necessary, and he will bi tpeir own faitli,were in the habit of aSsam
c~ased' • steadily; since . that . this contingent cannot work advantag69usly i;n the . sugar . offer the command of 'the expedition to Baron bling ~~tly togethel' .f!)r -tpe rea~ing of their 
growsless while the num1;ler of Jewish con";' plantati01\s. The labor unions ha",e assumed an von WiSsman. The expedition is to start in 'German,Bibles and:~p'ra:tei: . Th!'li~ meetings 
verts:inc:rea;~s andt~~ofM:ohammedaIlsyary. attitude whioh is most depressing t9 agrieuJ.- July. . 'we~ call.ed: nS~:anden '!~r "bAurs;,i''J'liey 

• . ! \ '. . ,. • . :,:,': : ' .. ' . . ' tu:ralinterests, so other workers must be ealled . '. .. . .:. . were sO~,' mdustri~ri.ii '''nd'fr'Ug~, like: oui .,.J 

.. The.a;g:~il.t~~~he')l'a~io~a.!;~~p~~,~o(}i~tY i~; .. or .n.o ~pl,'~vemcmtoo.n be h9ped~for.· ,.'. • The.p~ople ,of India, a.cco~din8' ~Q. ~he ~~R¥rar.~S;·:~~~ ~.~~~:; ixti~ij.~.9.f··tiif'p'~~y~iii~g· 
of Scotland'reports.tha.~iilthe.thre(fpr9Vin9(!S.of . ',., '" : .. cr' ': . .;' . ce.~~us ofl~l, number2j38,109,67·2, of,'W~9,rn.iirllDkenneSs:aiia"iD(pr'oVidence·~8b()'· 'tt' ted 
Se. ~O' bri'en;: Yti~a:il"Ii.'na···x~efuIlOiV .. :tt8rij~>were'·' ,Oount Toistoi,who haS· peeneligagediu' .221;0940,277. are'inBri~sli India and 66;~0.3;4!~6: '·ltt·e"n~·ti~n·:·"'·b"Cy'-:';"th·::>eJl·'r:-:-'"-"m"~:a':!~:"~71'~·':'p"'r"-o:·s.:·,~8:t·'-!'~Th-" . .., ..... ,._. _ ........ "'- - ~ ... -~-; ~.'" . «- ... ,-".,-. .. ~. . .. . .. ....... - _.. . . .. ." . . ..- - -...... perl y." e· 
chc. u.late-dfro.· m. ·h. ~:;i!.g~iic,; ,. at ' .. ~u:nlilii .... .cg;~\Jitr, ;; . :t~e :W9rk ofreliemg the·distress· ~nt~efam.-; in·the.nati,,:e /;Jtates, . ~,he in~rease, in . the difl-' emaiflir'.ii'tio1i:-,ot l11e' .s'er· "C·s .. ·.t· ""re"w' th "'1". """'. 

, ,'II'·r '1",. ..... ,. "'1 .- .. " , ... , .... . 'i "'" ri ......... h be' d db h G tri t· in 1 d d" "h' f1881' 2.7991'00'01 '" P .. ,.... . .. u .. e owest 
ing .. ~h8· yea~end~ng Ss~te~ger.80th,2;l:~O ne!-,Is1i.""" as ~~.o:J; e.~ y~ .. e,! o:v~-: ;"."s~ou e m.eQeJ;l.~~~o .~s ", :'. :elil.e~·iD,1ius8iau~ii~~efi'29Jvn:.reWoiiBiDriiti. 
Testament,s, 63, 737PortioD8i and 10joQ8 Tl'ac~s. me~t.to. retp.rn ,;0 : hiS es.tate.ThlS action lS;m th~ .las~ ten years, and the. gros.s mcrea,se, 1n-' ',ADlong :tiiein' wah; two .n:en:eoDunOn'.i~b()ret~ . 
This show:s all ~crease orer the ~reviouB year take.1;l in.conSeqllen~ Qf.~,~tter ~on.~rniDJtlle, "lndiDg territory,pnlycens:used l,ast,y~a:,is: 'namely, dnistsheus; ~~~(!R~t,~jSh~j;'~hq~~r~' 
of1j034'Testaments;12,.409Por~ions, an'd24,929 famIne ~hi"h was recently .pu~lished in Lon- 33,055,784. They are.of t?e followmg religlon~. led to inquire why ~~e _;~rinan.s- were.iOi.pJios:': 
Tracts. don, wr1tten 1;Iy Oount Toistol. T:he Govex:n- so f~l' as returned. Hmdoo~, 207,654.407, perous, temperate and .happy' i :'and ham 
J.' ". ment holds that the letter wa\'l n~patrioti".· MussulmaIls, 07.360.204 ;,Bud~~ists, 7,101;057;. &cq'liired the knowledge, ~rex:;eededto ~~t'u ,o~· 
. Dr. McGlynu is reported to have saidOOuntess Tolstoi h~ ~tten,alettei'deilting· Ohristians,2,284,·~91; Jains; 1,416,109 ;.Sikhs, It. ·They.ha~'no'though1ioi-b~e~lQ.ilg·:with ~e 
that hill case ha~ been -prejudged.inB.o~e on. tJ;lat her husband was the ~uthor ohM.let.ter. 1,9071836 j p~~, 89,88: j Jewe, 17,180; National Greek Ohurch, but gathered "f~iIow-
acoount of the prejudice against·.!rlm of O~r- fore~ttribes (~m~ worshippers), 9,3Q2,083;. ·freedinenaround. them for si.mple religio~B 
din8.i Sinieqxrl; the Prefect of the Propagand":. ne distribution otfood by the. editor ath~lsts, agnostiCS, etc., 289. . exercises aJ;ld morai exhortation,. The at ten-
Bin th ' . d' . t"h 'f 'th O-...;a·"al· Dr 'I' GI' of the V. iennllt, Yolks Preis to the starving, men, .". . 
has~ve~ r::Bon ~h:pe -;;: be ~~c b::e~women,' 8.n(ehildren has 1!een siiopped by the . The Germ~. Kais~r, having' got his' ~ionof the. o~thodo'x .eOOl~~~s~cs ,was, fil't!lt~ 
stored'.to the m:biistry without retracting thePoliC6,who give as their reason for so doing education scheme well in hand,' has now re- ca.lle~ to them .In .the .VIllage .:of::O&llo~a, near 

. . .... .. , '.' h h h h that the A ..... em. bJin'g 'ofth' ous''''ds of,. the poor' solvea to regulate emig' ration: Tb.e' new Ger~ Kie',' . This ~~s.iIl, 1865. B. y 18.67. th .. e .pries1!B. 
politi~l:lol and economi". truths w ic . e .~ ....... ....... fl d th t th h tl th 
preaohed' and. still will preach. constitutes ap~blio danger. Th~ editor' 01 the man' emigration bill, scon to be introduced in n I~g . ' a. . ~lf; g~ os. y au .O~lty~wa.s. nO.t 

3en~tor Ju,les . Fer;:ry is still one of th'e 
most prominent jouriaalists in Paris, and is 
jQst as consoientious and careful in the dis
charge 'of his duties. to the paper as when. it 
was his sole work. He is'an indefa~igable 
worker, being at his desk' at eight, o'cl~k in 
themoruing. He seld~m goes totas theatre or 
into society, preferring to spend the ):lours after 
supper in study, often working until nrlduight. 

VoZks Pre38, assisted by Herr Frey, a Sooililist, the Reichstag,'requires all intending emigran~' ,:sufficlent· to prevent .tlJ.ese : SOOlal· ~bg10UII 
made it his business t~ visit' the many bakeries to give notioe to. the police a month before meetings, arrested thelr l~ders, an.d had theD) 
of the city and appealed to tlie proprietors to starting. The noti"e must ine.lude a statement .. punished.Th~ effe"t of this was to make these. 
give him bread.to help thestan'mg. This, too, as to where they are going"and the police are Jle~p'le break With ~e orthodox. Gree'" qhurch: . 
failed to meet' the approval of i4e au!hori~ies, required to publish stich notice in a conspicuo'!1s .~hIS i,n turn ~tensl~ed. the per~ecu~ion, which· 
:!Uld both thl?-editor and Herr Frey AAve·.been vray, so that all th~ publi" JDay know who the ,has gon., on, lDtermlttlngly~ ever slDce ... And 
arreSted. '. .' . iDtena~g 'emigrantll are and their place of .~e effeot pf . ,thit\! h~s ,been th~ spre.ad of the 

destination. Agents are forbidden to forward ~ct with great rapIdlty. In, ten years. tlley 
At Plainfield, Oonnecticut,a "Jlovel emigrantl!l, unless under a Written' contract, and 'llad increa.sed to 300,000" a.Ji~ ~. foui. ;years 

soene was witnessed on ~e~fUary' 21st at a the promotion of elnigration by. fore1gnGoveril.- m?re (1881) to 400,000. Th., lDc.rease for the 
"hurc~ revival whi.eh h!,s been in progress for ments aIld societies is prohibited. ,last ten years, up to 189~, hl!os been e,normous. 

A . more geiu~ral effQrt. i~ being. IIla.de· to a week .or more hi. . Packerville; a little hamlet . . Pa.stor Dalton, of St. Petersburg, in a .work· 
relieve the suffering oo.used 'by the Russian a short distan"e from Plain6eld .. One of the The United states Oonsul at Na.ssau, hi' very recen.tly 'pulilished; estimates the Stun~ 

. lami~e. Tlle' Ozar's' Government is ~~~~g doctripes'of th~ 8ocie~y damapded the' hn~~di~ reportmg on t~e, sponge trade of the Bahamas, d.ists at a total number of 2,000 OO!). The 
more- urgent measures than', ever. ,befQrtl,aniJ: ·a~.b~ptis~ ~f all,convertsihe~ay they jo~the says that from 0,000 to 6,OOO'persons, most of 'priests in~ermi,t~ci . perseoution lOng enqugh tp 
England, whose contributio.~ h~vehithei'to·church. On FebrUary 21st thirteen new :i:e- whom are colored people, 1J.re enga.ged. in this try the expenment of sending misQio~ries 

. been sm"ll, is becoming more responsive'to the cruits were l'8(fei:v~d', and &1th~ugh the weather Industry. The sponges are ga~hered by means among them-w'ith the elect that might b~ 
. re8l needs of· the ca~<' I'll the Uuited States was extremely'ooid, they had to subDlit tc ~n of iro'll hooks a:ttached to long poles. By USulg expected from the narrow, ignorant, and JDore 

vast quantities of flour .and grain have' been ioy bath in~the Quinebaug. River. The b.anks a water"glass the Hsh,ermen oo.nreadily discover or less drunken propagandists !reeking' to reo 
sent in ships, and new com~~tees to ~eive of the rivern~ the spot where the. ceremQ~ies the sponges at' the bottom, hooking up the claim a virtuous, industrio'!ls, and religiou~ly . 
subscriptions and apply them to thew'ork of were p6rformed 'Yere crowded with peqple, who' 'larger ones, leaving the s!Daller oges untou"hed. ,enlighte~ed people., Persecution 'ha~ been' re-
reliet are beiDg formed •. ' . ·added to the novelty of the scene by singing The vessels are fltted out for a voyage ot'about sumed With flne effscts for tll.e StnndlSts, Evell.· 

.and;houti,ng whAe. ~!'I"thirteen90n~s were·IP~,weeks. Of the larger )~pq~lies"a ~a.~b 'bt the public p:et!~, notwith~and.i.ngth~strict 
Sir Edwin Arnold, 'af'1;er his'la;stread- being. baptized .. __ ,;. .... . ."'. .. .0,000, or ohhe sm!iller ones 7,000, is considered . censorship, .. c.an,not Qllt .. praise. these.~simple-

'. ing in ~he United States, made.a 'ver,plfias&nt '. .'.'; " .• :~. . '.'; '~' .,' 'a~ .av!'i~age on!).' 'It. is suppos~that a·lJ.e.aithy- h.!l~art~'l~~ut nobl~ people. After· :ep~ing .a . 
spee"h to the audience, in whioh he said: " I , The natIV:es on the Upper NIger have sponge will ~each . amark,etablesize .in . from. Stundlst trial, .a prominent RUSSian Journal 
oame: to Amerioo. .her frjend j'I to away her beSn oomplaining. against the heavy dut~eS,twelve ~oeig~teen months; • added: '~ These people, wh.!> read the Scrip· 
"hampi9n,' her serv~~t; her 19ver.· '.1 have the licenses, and. ~stJ1.ctions of the Royal Niger . ':.. tures and endeavor to cot;lfo:J;D!, tothejr precepts'; 
deepest convict~on' that. the:fu.t.tlre .his.to& of OompaD:-y. The upper' river natives, have-r6~, .. ',Qinity With'Q"nitari~nisiD doe.s iiotcoii~ these p'~ople, w:ho sesk for the truth ~lld al'8 

. the human .race depends fo~ its' happy d~elop- cently .threatened to invade the .territory ,00he sistin tb'e belief of speCiiflc dooi!ri1I.es, but 'iDnot not satisfled witJl, the 'formahsm 'of religious 
ment upon iliat ~ and !3tei'n~ fri6J;ldehi~ Qf. com.Jl·a~, 'and II.tJast, ac"Q~n~ ~. descent upo, belie~in&:, or,. at any rate, iJl theC?lo~ealla;xi~y.;~er~monies; these.hollast, sober, diligent folks, 
the great Republi" and of, the BrltlShEmpire, the t~adingestablisJl,.ments·of . the lower river The Boston Oh:ristia,'l/: Begister t~kes co~fort to ,who perform 'fill their duties to. the State IIInd to 
whl"h.is at olice son~essa.ry aJld ~ ~tu~al. W~s" exPected' at any moment, A~ r:okoja, itself in the following failhion: . "It would society-these are held charged lVith being cuI· 
~solve on your .side of the Atlanti", along wlJ.ere the big :Senne branch meets. the. Niger, be' impossible now . to eoun.t. the D,1;lmber' ofprits! Indeed; heari1l.g the testimoil~ from the 
with Il:swho know you ()~ 1oh8 other, to aiIow' and at other poin~.further up bothrlv8rS, the "Unitarian missionaries. Th~y are tao num- lips 91 those ~used is like leaving. afoul ~tmo. 
110 ign~rance, :no impatieD.~, no f~ pallSing nativel are irJ.lIo ~urbulent.~tl!<te and' the tr~g' aroUB to be speoified.; They are uot aooked-. sphel'8.a~d.en:G~rbigtb.\iI.~~i!.p~ th~'9weet'BC!6nted 
Pa.IJ!5iol). tO,shake that amity.. . Th,e -peace and'statiOJil . ale in da.nger;SU Geo'r&6. :I'au,bman lted by tlle Amariean Unita.ri8.D. A.ssOCJ.&tioJ:!.t.~d· arOD.1a-Bne4:·~ellthem. St,eppe;1l ~l'nterior. . 
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FROM WHITTIER'S PSALM. 

xIx. 
At times I long for gentle;sldes. 

And bathe in dreams 01 solter air, 
~ut home-sick tea.rs w<'uld lill the eyes 

That saw the OroSs witholl.t the Bear, 
The pine must whtsperto the palm, . 
The north w~J;ld break,the tropie oalm; 
And with the dreamy langor 01 the Line 
The North's keen virtll.e, blend, and 8t~ength to beall.t;y 

join. . 
XX. 

Better to stem with heart and hand 
The roaring tide 01 lite than lie 

Unmindllll, on its flowerY strand,. 
01 God'B occasions' driltin" by ; 

Better with naked nerve to bear 
Th,e needles of this goading air, 
Than in the lap 01 sensual ease. lorego 
The godlike 110wer to do, the godlike aim to know. 

XXI. 
HOlDe 01 my heart! to me more lair 

Than gay Versailles or Windsor hl!>lls" 
The painted, shingly town-house where 

'The lreeman's 'vote lor lreedom lalls ! 
The simple rool where prayer is made, 
Than Gothio "roin and oolonnade ; " 

. The living temple of the heart 01 man, 
'Than Rome's sky·mooking vault, or many-spired 

:U;Uali ! 
XXII. 

. More dear thy equal village,soh,!ols, 
• Where rich and poor the BIble read, 
Than classio 'halls where prieato:raft rules, 

'And learning we~rs the,oh~ins' of oreed; 
Thy glad Thanksgiving, gathering in 
The soattered sheaves. of home and kin, 
Than the mad lioense following Lenten paina, 
Or holy day 01 slaves, who laugh and dance in e1!.ains. 

THE CHRIST~AN GUARDIAN. 

behind of h urdl!U bearing.. Go and lighten 
yonr over-burdened n~ighbo~. Run, speak to 
him, comfort :b,im, give him help. . When Jesus 
was be~g the cross to Oalvary, staggering 
under its weight, a stranger, one Simon of 
Cyrene, came along, and he took hold of o~e 
end of it and helped our Lord ~y it. What 
& blessed service that was. We believe that 
Jesus spoke to him some word of thanks, some 
word of guidance that sank de~ into his heart, 
for we are told th.!t.t his sons, AleXAnder ,and 
Rufus, bec8.me pillars in the Ohurch. H we 
help the poorest, saddest heart to beal: its bur
den, we are doing it for· the Lord, jastas truly 
as Simon of Cyrene ; and we shali have abless
ing. -Independlmt. 

CHURCHES AND CHURCH-GOING It 
, HUNDRED YEARS AGO. 

ritual is. read; ,The iirst cup of consec~ated 
wine, to be sipped by groom' arid bride, Is' then 
presented. If the obligations of matrimony are 
not now understood by the quietly happy pair, 
it is not the fault of the, officiating rabbi, whose 
long bu~ sterling address in English is punctu
ated by apt Hebrew quotations. Wifely and 
huspandly duties are set forth with great force 
and precision. The 'officiating minister then 
takes a glass of wine in his hand. and pro
nounces the seven prescribed 'benEdictions. 
Br1~egroom and bride taste the wine, and thus' 
symboUz'e participation in the ,joys and pains of 
earthly life. 'The wedding-ring - plain and 
unadorned, as the emblem of simple content
ment; perfectly rounded, as signifying cOncord 
in endless tInion - is placed on the b:ride's finger 
by the gloom, with the words, "Behold thou 
art.co:p.secrated unto me by 1;his ring, according 
to the law of Moses and of Israel." Reading 

If you were to ask any' person specially in- the "Kethubi/,h," or marriage contract, as 

. MARcB: 2, 1892. 

but lose their mysterious charm when viewed' 
bi eyes that seeing see not, or when shared 
with cold thaDkless heart? The power to enjoy, 
the power to apprecia~, these are what render 
pleasures real and bring the joy into them. 
This thankful receiving of pleasures great or 
smah, and extracting the honey of enjoyment 
from, is not to be foun4 at any store, yet it is 
another and Iargefact!)r i11 true happinees. 

. Oontentment, too, that balm against the 
ravages of worldly unrest, where can it be 
found, and what is its price? Not silver or 
gold, ,but patient striving with a thankful 
heart will bring it. to the soul who desires it, 
and in its po'lseseion lurks the charm to chase 
away uuhappy visions, to still unwise long
ings, and to open the inner vision tQ the peace
ful'delights of the home, the friend~, the ad- . 
vantageff'which may be ours. And so through 
all the. phases of human happfuess we may go, . 
tinding always that its 1lrue essence is some, 
thing that must be gained without money and 
without price. - Harper's BOlar. 

REMEMBERING OHBIS'l"S 'WORDS. 
terested in the Church of England-not neces- fprmuJated by the fathers, is omitted, for the 
sarily a clerJt}'man of that Ohurch-:-whichwas 'sufficient reason that it has' already hoon sub
the deadest and lowest and feeblest period of scribed in private •. Now comes an interesting' 
the Chur. ch's existence,' he would without the' When Jesus paid his 1i.ret visit ,to Jerusalem 

~formance on the part of the newly-wedded a~ter entering upon his public ministry, one of.ws 
least hesitation reply that ·the reign of George husband. The goblet from which he and his first acts was the cleausing of the temple, and the 
II. covered that period. This is universallyac- declaration of. it as his "l'ather's house. It In 

wife have drunk is ,deposited on thefioor, and John's record of this event there is a significant 
cepted. I think, howeyer, that one may show, by, his foot is crushed 'into a thousand, frag- expre~i!ion in the seventeenth verse. It reads, 
without much trouble, that this bt\lief is not II His disci pIes remembered that it was written." 

ments, and that with a vim that, speaks elo- rl had . 1 • d' 'pI th" B h based upon inquiry into the facts of the tinle: .I1e on y a .ew llICl es at 18 time. ut t is 
quently of his resolve to put his foot on any was a statement of what was always true. His 

It is certain that the churches were what is and all evils that may enter the faJnily circle disciples-students, pupils-were always remem-
THE LAW OF CHRIST, commonly calle!! 'I ugly," that. is to say, ·they· . beriJlg "that it was written." Jesus was always 

until death shatters it. ,The first kif!8 under fulfilling something, explaining something, an-
. were built by Wren, or were imiFations of" his the new relation is t. hen mven'" the bridegroom swering something that had been written. He 

Paul says it is 'bearing one a~other's bur- d d' h E I E e- l'k h h style, and ha nothing'to 0 WIt ar y ng- oilers his arm'to his spouse, and with a proud was let e "end of t e book" where the auswers 
dens. Ohrist says it is loving your neighbQur as' Ush, or Decorated, or even Perpendic~ar. . ·are given in full to the problems which look so 

th h air of respon~ibiIity leads the willing yoke- difficlllt in the earlier pages. But it was "his 
Your, self. It is plain to see at, t e two are AI 't' -....... -:- th t th ti t . . SO,l 18 .,.,1:-.... a e congrega ODS s~ m fellow from chuppa,b to entrance, and thence disciples" tha.t "remembered." 'Not everybody 
identical, both the same law. One who loves pews, each family by itself; that t.here were 'home to the wedding-feast.":" 'D"b"",n,,"" rtent.,,,;,, remembered. Some could not remember because 

Jus ~eighb.;)ur bears his burdell.s" and is glad to . .sIt;, , _." IJI -" they had never read .. Others' did not remember 
some few pews of greater dignity than others, because they 'were not interested enough, either in 

do it. ' . where sat my Lord Mayor, or the aldermen, or ,him or in what had been" written." 
.This is not the only law of Ohrist; for there the sherills, or the maStere of the city com- HIS SIN. It is so with'us to·day. The true" 4isciples" in 

l'S another law prior to it, to love God " bU,t this ' ..• the Ghurch are always" remembering" something panies. It.is also certain that all tbe churches ;Many are disposed to put.down the nch man they had never quite understood before. They 
is the chief law. about men, and we have so had galleries, th,at the services were performed' who lifted up his eyes in hell,' a very wicked "remember" these things as Jesus is unfolded 
mucl;l. to do with men that James tells us it is d" h h .• b h" b h' h'" H before them in his wonderful life and work. He is from a "three- ecker, It at t e sermon was man, ut t IS IS Y no means IS ISWry. e a.lways bringing some unknown plant into bloom 
our love to our neighbour th~~ is the testof our preached in a black gown, and that the cl~rgy- is not accused of riot, nor of revellings.' It is that we may see the beauty it was born to mak~ 

, love to God. It was not f~se teaching that man called himself a minister, ,not a priest. not stated that he was an extortioner or'athief. ~own. He is ,always, to his "~cipIes,'~ a.nswer-
m de Abou Ben Adhem's 'name lead all the rest . • I. mg some question of long standmg, solVIng some 

a . ., .... . , All these things are abominations to the l~tter NeIther IS he reported as an adulterer or a. bar. p;roblem of' 1>ast mystery. Every 'day ot their 
..... " ·,because he loved his fellow-men j for he who half of the nineteenth cent'Q.rY. Th~rewere No j' there is not one immoral act laid to his close walk with him they are "remembering" that 

loves God loves his neighbour also, and, con- I l' ali t th . I ft " . h bar e i . something was II written." 
. a so p ur s s j e poor were every muc c g. .• It is :not so with us all. The Scripture to many 

versely, he who loves his neighbour loves Ged. to the:pl,selves, and the parish was not worked The direct sin of WhICh he was accused was, is old '!ond dry., The story of the life explains 
, Love is not divided j it is one. aooordirlg to modem idea.s. ~u:t was it quite a that he let a poor brother suller and die at his nothing. The sermon is above or aside their hear-

Bearing one another's burdtinl! fulfils the dead i ? T ... 't f ,. to d . • te to h' • . ing, Thpre were hundreds in Ghrist's day who, in t me . ....,.,t us see. ga e, re usmg a mInIS r IS neceSSItIes j the midst of his most gracious words and deeds 
l.w of Ohrist. . It is not merely the law of There were' a hundred and nine parish an!! this is all that is said against him.' :remembered nothing that "was written." And 
Ohrist, bllt it fills to the full. its requirement. churches in London and Westminster. . At . And to this very end the Saviour says: "I yet, iII; actuality, his words and deeds were all 

be .. h h b t f si th ' . ' fulfilmente.· 
It is tter t an tees pro es on or e cor- forty-fo,ur of these there was daily service-was hungry, and ye gave me no meat; I was The ~wenty-second 'verse is another illustration' 
rectest belief. It i~ fruit bearing, which is surely a recognized indication of religious thirsty, and ye gave me no drink; I was aof the same. important lesson. After Jesus had 
what Ohrist wants. He is not content with f h h ' h' . d k··,· ak . d . uttered that enigma.tic expre§!sion about destroy-activity. At 9ne 0 t ese t ere were tree stranger, an ye too me not In, n ed, an ye ing the'temple and in three days he would raise it 
flowers, good as they arei but he asks the daily services j at all of'them~the whole hun- clothed. me not i sick and in prison,. and ye, up, there was evidence that his words were not 

· perfected fruit, which is love, burden bearing. dred 'and nine'-thete were services every visited me not." And he explains to those who' understooo even by his dis~ples. But this verse 
Believing tho e exact truth about God or, his Son . ". .. declares that when he. was rIsen from the dea~ his Wednesday and Friday, and on all holy ~ays dId not underetand bow 'they could be accused dil!!ciples remembered that ho had said this unto 
Jesus Ohrist w:ill nOt save lis, for it does not and saints' days. There were endowments for of suoh base neglect to him, :When the many them, and they believed the B.cripture and the 
save the devils. And the devils believe and h h "1'1' •• d t h d' word of Jesus. ' occasional eermons in nearly every churc. So w: 0 WI appear lD lU g~e~ ,a never seen When he was speaking, even his disciples did 

. tremble and are lost., . much of the Purit.an spirit rer:p.ained that the hIm: \I Inasmuch asye did It not. to one of the not understand his utterances. But was that 
It is a very remarkable fact that jn the very sermon was still considered the most important least of these, my brethren, ye did it not to me! any reason why he ehould not announce them P 

C)Onnection in which Paul bids us bear one ,part of church service', in other words, ,Bound' .And these shall "'0 aw. av int.,o everlasting pun- Nay, verily; for the time would oome when they 
. • f .1>1 h f ... ". would remember what he had said to them. 

another's burdens, and therelD ulw t e law 0 doctrine being held to be essential to salvation, ishment !"{Matthewxxv. 46). But they could not thus "remember," ullless he 
'Ohrist, he also tells us that each on~ must bear instruction in doctrine 'was considered of far had said the graoipus words, even though ill 
his own burdens. The two statem. ents seem lit t" rta 'tha . I. .' ,understood. gl'8a er mpo nC8 n prayer or praIse-a THINGS MONEY CAN NOT BUY. Oh, what; foolish children are we sometimes ! 

.. first to eonfiict. How oan he say that each fact which quite sufficiently accounts for the Gannet we learn a lesson. to-day P Must we who 
must,bear bfs'own btirden, and then say also slovenly character of chu~h serVices down to How much tHe happiness of individual lives speak withhold the iuspirations that the day or 
that ~e must each bear one another'S burden? is made up of priceless thinp, un. salable in the hour b~ng forth .because the unheeding crowd thirty or forty years a&,o. The singing was understand them not, and even. the students do not 
Oan we ali bear our own and yet all bear the deplorable, but the sermons were sound:- coin of the land, yet found quickly when the perceive P If we fall to proclaim them when given, 
burdens Qf others?' ' heart of . the se~cher honestly -desires them! they will forever remain unuttered. But if we 

b ' Walter Be~n', in Harper's M't&gazi",e f~ ,M(l'I!c'h. ....a ...... 0" th' ese re-' tren "u'res' are q' u- 'l't1'es tha' t announce them in their proper connections, unper-
There is no difficulty a out it. It is one of JIL..., ~ .... """ .... ceived and mystical as they may sound to,day, the 

the blessed paradoxes of the Ohristian life. simply diiiuse 'the'mselves through the moral diSCiples, ere many days pass, will remember that 
A JEWISH WEDDING. ' ' The one who bravely and cheerfully bears his and mental atmospht\re, and are sometimes these things were said, and will come to the under-

. . standing thereof. , An:! must we who hear belittle 
burdens, instead of throwing them on others, is Admission to the floor of the synagogue is by little valued, because they seem too vaporous what we cannot understand? The Jews did worse, 
just the one ,!~o will be ready to bear others' card, to the galleriee by favor. The reading- and too illusive to be practicpJly gr~sped j but they wrested it. They made the. fact that he 
b d -,-- Th' h hirkshi d k th fl '. db th "h h" th • • d b h rt spoke beyond their comprehension the very weapon ur ens ......... e man w 0 s . sown . es on e oor IS covere y e c Uppol. , ey are genume possesSIons, It.D won y ea f!)i- urgjng on ,his crucifixion.· They used the 
burd~ 18 certain not to. try to help anyone or marriage bald8.chine. It Cl()nsists of four service. '!.letter" to kill the "spirito" , 
else to bear liis. Each one's iirst duty is to siender posts. supporting a cove~ of richly Who does not rejoice to have an honorable ~ndthedisciples? Theyjustcherishedtheunper-
a. ccep't his own trou. b. 'les, and .....iefs with Ohris- ~-ured silk with massive satin mn-s,. On name-not ne~ssarily a distinguished name,' ceived, often asking in private to be enlightened j 

.. -- ""5 e- Il.nd. even then sometimes having to be told, II Thou 
· tian resignati(1n, accepting the blow, enduring each side, .except the eastern, is an ~rch of but a clean one? Truly, pride in su~h an in- knowest not flow,but thou shalt know afterwards." 
the pains, making no complaint of God, weary- IImilax, evergreens, and roses. Ushers are in 'h.,ri~ance, which ,cannot be bought, is justifi- And they.did know afterwards ; for they" remem-

, bered that he had said this unto. them:" And, 
ing'n9 one else with the sad tale of all his black frock suits and wear high silk hats .. At able if with it there are mingled a feeling of then, you know, the Spirit oame to "bring all 
sorrpws,. but 'receiving it as the wise providence I) p. m. the assistant reader of the congregation hnmiIity and a desire to do one's, own part to things to their remembrance whatsoever Ohrist 
f God S ' h I h t b d "hants the ps-'m of thanks:..tVl•ng l'n Hebrew,'. t "t th ulli d 't h b had said .. " But what it he had not said them? o ,nc a one ,earns ow 0 ear, an, v .... Ft£ ransml e name as uns e as 1 as een Then th!l Spirit'could not have brought them to 

having learne4 how he is himaslf helped, he, to wh:ioh responses a1'li) made by a trained choir . bestowed. What makes home love dearer and their remembrance. ' 
can h~lp others 'He can relieve them of part 'in, the gallery. Next, the ministers, ohief sweeter than all else, and treasured while life Now, dear 4iscipIes, let me emphasize this: It 

d 11 h h h al h • th bi f th f h las ? Nth t b'L..... d h . h d I is a grievous error to·day that our co~gations, , of their load, an can te t em were t ey so among w ODl; IS e venera e a er 0 t e ts' 0 tea:l._ an c aIrs, not tee i- espooialiy of young Christians; do. not glve diligent 
, shaiI tind, strength to bear the rest. Paul was groom, desceiid from the platform and approach cacy of porcelain, or the alsthetic beauty which attention to hide Iloway the sa.yings of Jesus. They 

right in coupling the two together; for he who the door as the bridal procession enters. Re- the loom achieves. These minister to the oom- will not take notice of anything beyond them-
. selves. And this accounts for their poverty of 

has learned first to bear his own burdens. has turning to places within the chuppah, they are fort, taSte, and artistic nature; but beyond spiritual life. They have no fulfilments. Thera 
gainedasuperior strength which makes hison followed by the- bridegroom, supporting his these there is ,something which ministers to the is nothing in them to fulfil. I have in my mind 
burderislighter, and makes him betterableto bear mother on his arm. The bride follows, acco, m- heart and sow, glorifying plain' surroundings ,now a Ghristian of twenty years' standing, who is active and energeti,c enough in the services of the 
,the burdens of ~liers. In weaknesS he ,is made paJiied by her mother, brother, and an old' and homely detaiIe-something illusive to church or temple, but he has no strong spiritual 
strong. ,nurse, who, like those of herra.,ce in the West measure or weight, yet potent to guide, to com~ life, nti growth of real Ghrist power. Ghrist ful1ils 

Fri d d • hb d J I d' . f lthf l' l' 'to tte d t fort, and to help. What l'S thl'S but -he·sym-. nothing in him. He is verily no bigger and no en, 0 yOu see a nelg our-an esus n 1eS, IS aUlD l?O lCl us, a n ance 0 • more useful as a teacher, or le!loder, or witness than 
has told you who your neighbour is-stagger- . the last. Eight little children, ,cousinS of the' pathy, the trust, the' spirit of sacrifice, the he was the first yea.r of his Ohristian oa.reer. I 

· ing under ,a hea'"" burden? llemember the bride, bearing baskets 'of flowers, come last.. gentleness, the faith, the readiness to do and to put it down in my mind that it comes from what ." . I so otten heard him talk about, and that was 
burdens you have c~ed and wh~h&s given: Pure white satin is the dress of the lady, who bear which, blended together, make the chain "the preacher always preaching above the peopIe." 
you strength to carry them, so that now the is covered With, a dill.phanous veil, and carries th~tbinds us to our homes? , ' Think how far Ghrist was ahead of his diseiplts, 
burden isli.· ... ht.J, e. sus, who has borne .the a bouquet of flowere. ,Face to face with : the What bsautiful prospects, what luxurious but how to .eTery true disciple everything was 

... II re~mbered" iii. due time and place that he had 
worl~'s burden of Sin, lets you fill up what is bridegroom, she stands composedly, whUe: the surroundings, what wonders of n~ture or art said. '. J. E. L. 
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ness ot the country. Tlle preu, does th,e bidd~ng 
of its ma!lters, and they are opposed to Prohibition. . 
I lear, with lew noble exceptions; "The' Ip.depen
dent Press" is II. dream. I beg to submit the fol
lowing item on this point: 

But w~n, in 1870, ~ranoo, unde;~~;SH~OO 'of -,:: the verY bes_ -~~~rellsion ,01 Christia;;:;~~~ 
the Jesuits, proclaimed war againsl\f Protestant lmoll"anything about; , 

AN UNEQUAL CON FEST. THl!I PARTY PRJIISS. 
DEAR BlR,-In II. beo.utifolcitv looking out upon 'A New York jOUi'nalist, at a reoent banqUet, 

the b .. y w.b.lch opens into Lake Ontario'!! deep blue, . made the lollowing statements : 
,wa tera, is a. hom;! tha.t was once the place of pure "There is no such a thinA' in Amerioa as an 
domiOstic pea.ce. This home consisted 01 ,three per- independent ,press, unleu ''it IS out in the' oountry 
sons, father, inother and lion. Other children had towns. You a.re all slaves. You know it, and I 
oome to this house-hotel, but were laid away in know it. There is not one of you Who dare express 
" God's acre" ere sin had blighted their innocence. an honest opinion~ If you expreu it, you know 
The lather was stricken with typhoid lever, and, beforehand that It will not ap~r in print. I am 
unable to resist the disease, died, and was carried paid 8150 a week for keeping honest opinions out 
to the grave by the hands 9f sympathetic mends. of the papers I am connected with. Others 01 you 
The bereaved heart 01 a sorrowing moLher tJU'noo are paid similar salarieR lor doing similar thinge. 
towards her boy, and her hope in the luture lay in ,If I should allow honest opinions to be printed In' 
li.im. Years Sped on, and the boy grew into man- one issue 01 my paper, like Othello, myoc,upation 
hood. Among the companions of his own age would be gone. The busineu of a leading Journal
were two who had lormed the habit of drinking ist is to distort' the truth, to lie outright. to per
beer in a oertain ,saloon in that city.' Edward vert, to vmf::"" to fawn at, the feet or mammon, 
bega.n to drink with them. The habit grew apaoe and to sell his country and his mce lor daily 
upon him; his hours grew later and later. and the 1!read. or for what is about the same, hiB I!alary. 
smitten mother bagan to realize her only-child was You know this, a.nd I "now ii\i and what loolery 
Ia.st beooming a drunkard, Two years more passed to be toasting a,n I indepeildent preu, ~ We are 
away, and several eveninge every week were spent 'the tools and vauall! of ,rioh men' behind the 

Germany" and their oountry in three months was 4. The deBignation Epworth League, !ond the 
oompletely conquered and Na.poleon oaptured (lonstitution thereol, prE!BElnted by our General 
at &dan, then the Italian army entered Rome in Oonlerenoe to the loyal considera.tion of, these 
triumph. And on th'at September morning, when diverse auociations, has about it a bles,*,dly 
II the troops 01 ViCtor Immanuel marched up the .. hearth and llome" idea for all 'Methodist people 
Q:rlrinal, a ca.rt loa.ded ,with Bibles entertd the \n Europe and Awerica, and indeed to the ends ot 
City botween thirty,thousa.,nd Sa.rdinian hayonets," the earth, Under no other lil>t;lIlctiv'lbam:;.t'r, 
and Rome beeaxne free'from pa.pal dominion, and device. or organizll.tion oould so D:lIl.ny of, these 
Italy took it' plaoe as the 6.tth great na,tion of well meanin~ bands unit" and rally around the 
Jjlur9pe. Up to that time O~risti~n people had to same beliefs! and oertainly of .t;hose Y!lt to be 
go outBide of Rome to worship on'the Sabbath, and formed-and may tl,ley be very many-all should, 
it a few 'friends were lound using the G(I6pel without lailure or dissent, plaoe themselves upon 
privately, th!ly were punisheci by five yeax:s' 1m- this line 01 Q9nnexional, action inspired by our 
prisonment; and thirty years aRo the Gospel glorious traditions: common laijh and high resolves 
could not be purehaAed in Italy. What a. ohallge!j.n the kingdom of God. 
But in revolting Irom popery many lost laith in 5. The Idea that Chrietianity is larger than 

,in the saloon with his boon ~mpanions ,Very BOOnes. We are jumping-jacks. They pull'the 
frequently the mother would walk out at midnight string' and we danoe. Our time, our talents, our 
to lDeet her wandering boy, and wait f~ him out- posBibiliti!!8 are all the property of other men.. 
side the saloon door until he came. We are intellectual.prostitutes." , 

One night he was unusua.lly late. His mother, The mother has little hope here...;.yet an unequal 
as was her wont, went out to meet him, and oom- contest. • 
irig nea.r' the,door, ~eard thE' voice of ribald song We need not SIl;!ld those dear imperilled ones to 
and tl,le eohoes of oba,cene jssts coming Irom'the the political parties, as at present constituted, for 
little complLDY of revellers WIthin. ,Her boywas relief. They are lorginll the chains wi~ stronger 
one of 'them. The mother.heart had a burden too weld yearaft1lr year. God help the moth~r and' 
great to be borne. She ~eIt doW'll upon the p.ave- b:er exposed boy, for there is help nowhere alee. 

, ment und,er the s.ilent stars of m~dD1ghtJ and,lilted Here only can we see hope. Eight tho~liland 
, d ul' t Him . -'th t h funerals a year show on which side the viQtory 

heragonlzs so m prayer 0 Wl au w ase turns to, -day. Will it alwavs be sp I' II How I. on"', 
notice a. sparrqw does no~ fa.ll to thP. ground, ~at ., 
he would destroy the cursed traffic which, had 0 LQrd, how long!" "The saloon cannot be 
stolen away the love of her boy from her, and legalized and the house protected under the same 
deba.uehed. liim almost beyond reoognition. A ilag." 
polioeman came along, SIliW the woman and he.&.rd " What are you gOin/{' to do abOut it, and when 

D" L. BRlIlTHOUL her pro.yer. She spent,that night in the police ,are you going to do it jl" 
sta.tion, When she ris bro:ught before the coUrt ' Burlington, Feb .. 1892. 
in the morning she was filled " $2 and costs or t~n ---'------
daysinja.il." Soon aftur this th!,!'mo~lir's only REVOLTS FROM ROMANISM. 

, boy died of an acute attack of alcoholism, whiQh 
the attending physician called by some respectable DEAR SIR,-Si'nce coming to tbe Provinoo of 
name, and none outilide of II. small circle of weep- Q!lebeo I find many are aJ&11Ded at the bold 
ing friends knew he went to add one more to the . aggressions 01 Romanism, and. I fear there will 

, V&stnumber of lost'souls, who, through the curse ultimately be a civil war, There is cause for the 
01 drink, II shall not inherit the. kingdom of God. " alarm. But I wish to call attention to the fe.ct 
The mother lives on, prematurely old, with the that the J:I!.~~ progressive ~ and godly people 
light stolen from her life, a~d the human' joy have ,revolted from the Roman Catholic hierarchy; 
stol~n from her heart by liceneed rum. , and there is ground lor hope that 0. similar move-

Are you, reader, satisfied P Father; brother, son, ment will take plcLcehere. 
friend, neighbor,' Christian voter, are you well IN TH1!I.STATES OF GERMANY AND SWITZERLAND 
contflnt P 18 this the law you vote for I' Is this 

II th te ti r l' h'ld the papacy had managed to possus -i~lf 9f halt 
a, e pro c on a loons!,! a.w gIVes our c 1 ren, the'valuable lands', an,d was so,' abaolutel,y su. 
our wives, mothers and si~ters i' Christian voters 
and members of Ohristian Churches, " What are preme it not Qnly controlled the destinies 01. men 
you going to do about it, and whim are you going in this world, but followed them at death, and 
to do itP" Is therf'l any necessity for tbe existence '<l,laimed to'open the gates of either hell or heaven. 
and perpetuation 01 thissa.d state of things I' This The ecclesiastics employed all kmds of penalties 
desolated home, this ruined child and broke;!l- and .power to crush ttie Reformation, but many of 

. hearted mother is but one oJ 'ten thousand in' the prin.celf and psoplecame out in tavor of it, and 
Oanada. ' , were called Protestants from the sta,nd they took 

We can estimate the cost of the great Canadian at the Diet of Spiers, in' 152~, A quarter' of e. 
Pacifi(l Railway across the continent, but who century later liberty was established, ,$nd spread 
oan put a value upon 'the 87,900,000 of ' liquor to ot)1er countries; and to this fact Europe owes 
revenue we pay into the "public chest 11 of this a great part '01 that superior oiviliza.tion which it 
Dominionjl The mother's prayers for these boys exhibits. 
in many caus remained unanswered, and who is What indescribable sderinge were endured by 
to blam'll' What is in the W&y 01 thsir speedy the Jansenists, Bohemians, Huguenots, Walde~lI!lS. 
I,\nswer jl Many things,. L!lt UI look at a few of and Gallica.ns becaUse they protested aga~nst 
them. The wa.y the Government of the country Romanism, and' sought the pnvilege to worship 
answers those prayers is to continue to legaliz!l God acoording to their oons.oience. ' 

'the cUree that destroys the boys fprthe money IN ENGLAND,'. , 

Ohristianity. MisBionaries have told the writer Methodism, and that there are fellow·OhristlaJlS_ 
that the country is more infidel tha.n Cath-, outside our oommunion Who are desirable. &Sscci
olio. ,On 0. bdautifuJ, Sab~th mol'Iiing ,in Sap- ates and generous fellow-la.borers in the Gospel, 
tember, 1882, I carefully, counted and found forty" had sl,rong hold of the cOIJ.v:ention, and manifested 
five parsons o.t high mass in St. Peter's church iii itself in the urgent desire that EpwoJ,'tb Leagues 
Rome; We found a few eooleBil,\sticslazily chant.. should a..lso be "The Epworth Leagues of Chris
ing to empty churches in the historic structurel! of tian Endeavor," that th,ere might be the readiest 
Maria Maggiore, the Pa.ntheon,St. John the, fraternity and heartiest oo-operation in the prac
Late~n, etc.; whi~e at the sa.me time the theatres tio0.1 work of the' Gospel. Th~ leaders of the 
were full, "nd trade of all kinds in operatIon. To movement seemed, to feel the necessity of standing 
understand how hollow and worthless the whplefirmly by our doctrine and diSCipline in Church 
system is one,must go,to Italy; 'and it might pa.y relationship. while at the same time there might 
Cana,4a to send, at the publio expense, some oring- be hand to hand work with those who love our 
ing'po~ticians to study lor themselves. Lord Jesus Christ in Bi~erity, and mamtain the 

When Ma.ximilian was ,Iorced upon integrity of the fundamental faith. OJle thillg is 
MEXICO" 

the Church owned two·thirds the property ai' the 
country~ 'With his overthrow three hUDdred 
million dollars worth of Church property was con
fiscated. To-day Romanism rents its lands from 
the Government; and it is only by the mere 
courtesy of the civil power that Church &nd 
priests exist in Mexioo. All the States of South 
America, Axoept one, have revolted against Ultra
montane Roma.nis.m. 

The papacy is trying to regain in 
NORTH .u.tl!IRICA 

sure, it our young people are to seek or obtain any 
nl1ian~, these allianoes must be those of Spirit
ually·minded, Churches. Pleasure-loving, world
serVing 'Churches or societies-no better for 
putting on the name of ".Ohurch "...."will prove a 
bligbt; tp Methodism and to vital Christianity 
anywhere, lust so far as they are admitted into 
the partnership. , 

6. The expediency 01 forming a permanent 
orga.nization of our young' people's sooleties, that 
they might become better aC,quaj.nted with, and 
more helpful to each other,; and that they 11.11 the 
sooner might be b1'(lught into hnrmony ofoo.nsti

what is loilt in Europe. ,For many reasons the tution and work-while sOlDe had their fears that 
Pope has not had abiIQlute power on this conti- suoh a step might be extra-disciplinary. and tend 
nent. The Piljp'im fathers hated religions intoler- to 0. combination and power not contemplated by 
ance. In Caned1-, our forelathers would not even $e General Conference-finally commended itself 
,submit 'to the tvranilyof a State Ohurch. We to the' convention; and BUcll organiution was 
have lound traces of Fre~ch and Spanish rule from formed, not to interfere with the individual socia
tJle great lakes to, the Gulf 01 Mexico i but t!le ties' under the disoipliI!,e, but to hold an annual 
Government 01 this country is not given by the, meeting 01 representatives from all, that all might' 
great Architect of the universe to those races, but the bet. work together, and be more lullyof one 
to the Anglo-Sa.xon. It has noli therefore been mind and ,pirit. It was felt that from whatever 
pmctlca.ble for the Pontilf to employ ileets and great public body of mighty momentum our young 
a.rmies to enforce 'his clil.ims in America.. lleople drew their instruotion and iils'Piration, to 
It has not been conve1liellt, even, to set tbat body would go their loyal alfection, and 
up 'the InqUisition here. Therefore,' recog· around it would gather their devotion 80114 chiv
nition is sought in our' civil alfa.irs. aDd airy. Tbe most ard!lnt lovers of all Christian 
conquest is attempted by sending out numerous people in th~ auembly seemed to love Meth,odism 
agents to do the work of the Propaganda. Most 01 and M~thodists firB~ and best. Epworth Leaguss 
the II orders" instituted are of. a milhary,cha.rac- bet-ter be their destination. ' , 
ter; anl'l in ~e advanced sohools the pupils are re- 7. From its very opening the convention went 
cBivingthemilit&rydrill andepirit for "thl.lornsade ot! With a swing tllat was InspiriDg and immensllo 
of St. Peter," that is, foz: the tempor,!!l lOne! spiritual The officers had w,ell pez:lectetl. all desirable' 
supremacy of the Pontilf. The evil will be worse arrangements i the attendance wa.s mest gratify
'bef()reitis better. ' But the lutUre does not belong. ing; the hospitality of the Metrop<:llitan and old 
to the' papacy; and the revolt 'will come. And Qlle8D. Street, and Toronto Methodism at ~~rge 
when it comes the· men in plaoe and power who generous j the day audiences good and the night 
fear .and detest the system, but cringe lor votes, audiences thronging j the general frNldom of 
will turn their swords against it. There is ohaf- utterance and raadineu of diac1lSIlion greatly en
ing restleuneu &mong eoolesiastics in Ql1ebec couraging, and the interest, Bincerity, inf.-j1ligence 
Provinoe, who are of na~ive 'birth; There is and z.eal always at high tide. Essays were, well 
growing independence among the people. There direoted, able, &nd to the point ; t\<tdreli~ sharp, 
are men living who, rememoer when there was not straight, and' instructive; the conduct of tbe Chair 
a Frenoh Protesta.nt in the Province, now there and government of the large and lively asseD;lbly 
are thousands. The Jesuits will drive oIl-, but if creditable and impartial in avery Dotioea:ble 
the Christian Chureh does her duty faithfully there degree. Matters were put upon ~ b'geiness line 
will come a great moral awakening within, and a and done in a' bUllineu way and ,with decid£d 
revolt fro~ Romanism, and the BOOnes of other elfect. Personally I was delight with the le&rless
lands will be repeated here. nl.lu and vig9r of &ll the produotions, and espe

oia.lly With the value, condensation and pungency 
01 the five-minutu' euays on thE'ir practical work, 
by some of the youllpr men and women of our 
Methodism. Here is a. mine of wealth and a 
volume of power; it trilly, conseqra~ to God and. 
wisely directed by his Church. ' 

8, There were Some amusin~ things. It made, 
ml.l,smile-inwardly, of ,course-to see the senai-' 
tiveneu of our young friends as to the interfer
enoe of older people; anel especially at eome 
points, of youngEW l"ymen at prolfered opinions 01 
older Illi,DlSters. When the youthful reselltment 
would rise ngainst the suggestion 01 the ma.ture or ' 
venerable, I would feel inclined to ask, How in the 
world dId you get hl.lrel' Who nurtured you a,nd 
brought you to this inheritance I' Paul would 
have se,id, "Did I not begj)tyou i' Are Dot ;'e 
my children in the Lord I' The seo.l of my apostle

'ship are ye in the Lord." There is sometimes as 

they can get o1;lt 01 the trafiic. Chauncey lIl. as early as A.D. 67S1. a council was BUmmoned by 
Depew,it is said, has declared that the United the Archbishop 01 uanterbury, in which all the 
StateR gives 70,000 youths and young mell to the Churches Wllre brought into oonformity with that 
liquor trafiic every yel\>r. The hQrror that is in- of Rome. Numerous~mona.steries drew the people 
volved in suoh'asta.te 01 t4ings. 'What will we do to them in suoh'numbe~s th,at the countl'Y became 
a.bout it P Our [great dUliculty in the way of enerv&ted e,nd impoverished, and the Anglo- _ 
answer to prlltyers is the open sa.loo~, with all the Saxons fell an easy prey , to their northern 

, prestige behind and around it. The contsst bs- enemies. The popes not only este.blished spiritua.l 
tween the mothers and theil' boys on the ons hend, dominion, but also ciVIl authority;, and:eool~i
and the lieensed liquor trafiio, is a very unequal astic~ ,coI!lmitted crimes with impunity. The' 
oile.' . . country Qec&me II. mere fief of the Holy See-~e 

W. HJIINDIIIRSON. 

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONVENTION -
SOME, THOUG1iITS ON THE SPOT. 

1. Here is a new developing energy in the 
Church 91 God, and rapidly increasing in strength 
to the good of man and the glory of God. We 
speak not of young peopl~, but 01 young people 
organLZed for wor~. The kingdom of God is first 
th~ blade, then the ear, then the lull oQrn in the 
ea.r. There have, of course, aIrea.dy, and lor sQme 
time, ,through the diligenoe of pastors and far
seeing laymen. be,e,n young people's societies in 
our Oanadian Methodism; but they have not as 
yet lully felt. applied and enjoyed the prinoiple, 
force and'lruitlulness of socia] co-opera.tion, Chris
tian union and mutuaf helpfulness. There is an 
.iDlmense ~umulative power by divine appointment 
in one aiding, inetructing nnd inciting another. 

1. The Church is a.ga.inst the mother and her ~II being its humble vassals. 
boy. In her Oonferences and synods she denounoes 'At length, in the sixteenth century, the people 
the trafiie as a crime-produoing, soul.destroying, revolted. Ten thousand cunning, well-led monks 
God-dishonoring busin~u, and J:l!.any of the men were turned out of their oloisters. Three hundred 
who hold up th~ir llands to pasll their declarations and seventy-six monasteries were suppressed i laws 
vote by the same hand to continue the evil trade. lavoring Romanism were revised i Bomish prao
The weepip,g mother, moUrning the eternal ruil,l ticlls were abolished; and' a copy of the Bible 

, • 'of her child, need not '0 to the Church for help, ordered to be placed in every church, Many of 
lor the Churcll is in practical league with the the ecolesiastiliB lell in with the Reformation, and 
trafiie that damna the bOy. The Christian Church, in a modified form held their positio:ns. And 
in Canad3 could ,stop this trade in huma~ souJs i:n though there was enough of the bad leaven left in 
twelve months if she, would. And verily shelS ,the Pm er-book and elsewhere to work mischief 

, guil~y Inthe, si~ht 01 God if .she .does not. A 'in Ohureh, we oan h,ardly at this dis-
tbousand pulpIts \n Canada are 9lther sllent on, or tancerea what a struggle, even to martyrdom, 
hostile to this subjeot, or both. Ten timeiJ ten was required to break the power of 0. hierarchy 
tho1l1?a.nd members 01 those churcheA love to ~ave that had so long enslaved the bodies aneJ souls 01 
it so. Clergymen stand by the cofiius of drink's men. ' 
victims, who know their sad hiStory, and can give 
no hope to brok0n-hearted~pa.rents, and who return 
from the last rites over drunkards; gone to their 
eterna.l rewa.rd. II.nd who'keep se",led,lips'over the 
ca.use of their overthr.ow. An unequal contest. 

2. A vast portion of the busin~ men of Canada 
al'!l against the mothel: and in favor, 01 licensed 
drink. The financial interests involved in the 
drink traffic are vast, running up to the millio:ns. 
This vaSt trade goes through the banks and 9ther 
moneyed institutions. A J:iy dort of Prohibition 
is too o(ten met by a difiioulty here. The'whQle
sale 'and retail trades in liquors have va.st ramifi
cations. and touqh the businel!8 of the land at 
many points. The dread "boyoott" has kept 
seven-tenths of tbe bUSiness men in fear lest they 
would lose oustom by openly opposing the saloon. 
The broken-hearted ,mother will look in vain 
/;0 the Qusmess men~ lor proteotion lor her boy. 
Let a. thousa.nd boys die, but they xnust have the 
trade whioh the rum-trafiie brings. An uneq!lal' 
oonteilt here. , 

IN SC9TLAND 
we have the unique speot&ole of a people wll.o were 
Roman Oatholic almost to a mau rising in their 
sovereign milfht and, throwing olf the yoke. The 
coup.try had been swarming' 'with monks and 
canons, who, like locusts,' devoured the land. 
There were two hundred and twelve religious 
houses or orders, the nurseries of superstition and 
haunts of debauchery. The Soriptures'were for
bidden under severest penalties; and every avenue 
of knowledg~ and truth was shut and gnarded. 
Histori&ns afiirm, "Half the wealth of the nation 
was posseued by the popish clergy." But the 
people under Knox (who had been I,\n ordained 
priest) and his auocia.tes revolted from the 
tyrannies of the system, So rapId wa.s the spread of 
Prptest&ntismj that in 1560, when the ,II Confessipn 
of .F8.ith" was presente:1 to tl,le, Scottish Parlia
ment, and tree discn,ssion invited, Qulv three voted 
against it; and the p&pal jurisdiction a.,nd' W9r
Ilbipwere abolished. Bat duriug this strtllfgle of 
some tw~nty-eigllt ye",rs it isafiirmed II ten 
thousand persons sll1fereddeath," and Scotland 
'Purchased dearly the.liberty she enjoys and has. 
handed down to mankind. 

2. Our Genera,l Conference was wise, even if 
t&1.'dy, in recognizing ,this principle, diBOOrning 
this ne~, and maJp.ng this proviBiolJ.' There was 
II. greo.t connexional' demand, and i~ wo~d ha.ve 
been culpable, if not fata.l, t.o ignore it. It is one 
thing to, have a loca.l iniluence and a oongre
gati,onal spirit and vigor, whioh are importll.nt 
in their plq.oo ana degree; it is another and a hetter 
thing, having these, to intensify, 'enlarge and 
multiply them by all' the productiveneu 01 & 
healthful corinexion.lism. Townships makecoun
ties; counties, provinclils; and provinoes, the 
Dominjon; a.nd the Dominion, poure 'benefits 
through a.ll counties and townships in national 
enterprises, trade, coinaa:e; and defenoe, that'could 
not be even thought 01 without this Dominion 
'Ilond\ TownShips reduplicate their power b.nd 
bleSSIngs by touching C?ther townships and, wor k
ing with them. To say the least of it, the divine 
lile in the young p99ple's societieil of the Methodist· 
Chqroh ought, if allowed its chance, to have as 
much transfusing, renewing and euriching power i 
it might even pour the vitality 01 fresh sap into 
old bmbs. ' I 

B, What about the prel!8 jl Surely there is light 
here upon this dar k pro blem. But let us not hope too 
much, lest. we be disappointed. The prese supports 
the business ot, the eountry, and that busineu ·is in 
lea.gue '!i~ the liq~or tra.fiio. The press supports 
the, Ohnstlan Ohuro!!, and too largely shelS in 
unholy alliance. ,We Cllinnot reasonably expect 
the preeS to ,fight against this rum fiend s1;lpp<:lrted 
by the great.coJiBtituencies of the Ohtl1'6h and buBi-

S, Whil!l there were several kinds of our yonng 
people's societies, with dilfere.nt designa.tions and 
with varying aim represented in the convention, 
th,ere was evidently a unity of spirit and purpose, 
and a strong at:ta.ehment to our Methodism and 
Methodist Ohurch. . The vanety of sooieties is· the 
proof of a co~mon and simultaneous requirement 
throughout Qur work, while the attao.b.Jnent to 

THE ITALIAN STATES, Methodism shows aI!,d measw.:es ths fidelity and 
in our ,own day, so long pitted, aga.inst each other earnestneu 01 our pastoral care. It is well on the 
by the papacy, have risen in, their might against' one hand that our young peoPle see tha.t Chris
their ancient e~emy. Fo!,' a timq the evil system tianity is a larger thing than Methodism; and, 
was upheld in that oountry by French 1!a.yonet& on the other handl that they be true ,to Method.iam 

much tendenoy to ,outhful aeBura.nce nnd &ESfr
tion as to the usurpation and aU1lmption of the 
aged. Often to hear the ag£d you would think 
you had reached the en.d 01 aU perfection and 
wisdom; ,to hear the youthful,' you, might fancy 
·the world was just starting" and. we, were at t~e 
beginning of things. A nice balance and prudent 
mixture is about as well as we can fix it, and that', 
89l1ms'the design of Providence .. 

9, There were same most commendable leatures 
o( this grand meeting. It was all bUFiness, in 
brotherly love and in dead ,earnest. I do not 
know that anybody trl,ed to perpetlate 0. jo~e. 
Ptactical Qhristiapity; .what IS our wo~k jl and 
how shall we best do it I' was the whole drift. It· , 
was solemn as a elass--meet,illg; but it was'a clblls
meeting that seeIned hound anll bent at gptting 
out at the world. It wri.s like the first cle,gs
meetings, and ,vhat they oughti to be to-day. 
Some would say there was too little attention to 
doctrine' and 'discipline j but they went at it as 
though the doctrine and disoipline were all settled, 
and aU they had to do was apply. 

10. And there were dangers. This W'RS one of' 
the dangers, forget.fulneu of doctrine and discip
line; forgetfulneuol oentral.lifeand Illndc.menta.l 
principles j forgetfulness that there bad :been suoh 
lihings in the eagnerness lor work; tdlgetlulnees 
that the 1ir~ will go out· unless you keep up the 
fuel j forget~ulness that we are not sanctified by 
wor~, but by faith In a blood a,tonement, the only 
adequate expression 01 the iniqui,ty' and, p(.wer at 
Bin. And there was danger tha.t Jouth in ~ts 
glorious ardor woula disrt'gard what it owell the 
past, and despise what it ,must encounter 'in the 
future. A.nd there was danger ,that in the self. 
sufficiency of an inexperienced zeal, an4 in the 
ellUIgenoe olan untried hope, there might beleli.p8 
where God had fixed no' foundationS. and eifortB 
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" where' God' had:promi~ed ',no gl'!\ce. Yet some- numbel'll !dhe~e to .theDeseroilto ':Methodist 
times it is better to lea.p and lift, even if the ex-.church. O'wing to the revival no steps' were 
pt!nen~ and the'exercise are au you get for your taken Jas o~erwise' there would have been) to 
to'll! ~~d 'the~ wa.s daIlger th&t some' would come have representatives of the branch at the, recent 
to the' idea. 'that' therA was obe Church for the conventioniil Toronto; although the gathering 
young" people' Ilond a~other for the aid; that doe- there was kept' in mind, and much interest was 
t,~~, experien~, and diSCipline must keep down ta.ken by many in the' prooeedings. We expeet 
!!It&irs in the !!Ihady roo~' of the b&sement, while it will be otherwise' i11 the future, and our branoh 
youth req~E!B ch~ertwnEISII, light, &~d grea.t lib- may be fully confided in as ready to fall into line 
erty,. if not' quite license, in the exercise of a ~th sister orga.niz&tio~ of the young people of 
renewe;d,'energy.' Years ~l' cool down some ot, the Methodist O1\urch. , " J. J. RIe:m; 

have been thirteen ye&l'I in the place, and ssvero.l 
had never attended a MAthodist revival The Lord 
was with us in power, ani in lEISII than two weeks 
about twenty-one souls were converted to God 'and 
made happy in the Saviour',s love. Before this 
meeting bega.n the lion was. a. terror to the lamb, 
but before it closed the lion and the lamb did lie 
down toget"'e~. I,conduoted the first sacramental 
Ii~rvice ever held in the place on Sunday morning, 
JlIoDuary 24th, and the best I ever attended in my 
life. It would t&ke teo long to tcill all that the' 
Lord has don~ for this people. This is the first 
year this appointment has been worked from Glad
stone, and is fifteen miles away. Having done 
our work here we next began at Midwa.y, 0. new 
appoin~ment, t&ken up since last' Conferenoe, and 
conducted the services in a dwelling-house. The 
meetings bega.n on Sunday, January 8rd, and con
tinued until Wedneaday, 18th, Dind in this short 
time fi~teenpersolls were converted-on Sunday, 
17th, four more, and others 'since. I asked the 

',Lord for twenty· five souls and he , ha.s' given them. 
Praise his name! We got clear of all debt before 
Ohristmas, and I have now, by subscriptions and 
cash. about $1,400, for a new churoh in this town, 
which hl,\l been a felt need for SOmc years. We 
expect to build a church at a cost of $2,500. We' 
will also build a church at Midway appointment 
before next Cont~nce (D. V.). Thus the work is, 
going on, and \I the best of all is, God is with tie." 

ti± 
promises mOst fruitful results. We have fODlld 
this to be a most inspiriting field ot labor, and 
rejoice in every .taken of divine approval, 

OHARING CRoss.-Bev. W. H. Shaw, pas
tor. The Becording Steward writes: "Thill 
circui't has bean visited with a graoious out
pouring, of God's Spirit, Special services have 
just closed, resulting in a number of happy 
oonverBiqns, the reclaiming of wanderers, and the 
the spiritual up building of believers. Influenza, 
attacking both pa.stor and people, ssemed for a 
time to bar our progrEISII, but we are thankful to 
sa;y'all are recovering. Bro. Shaw has been ably 
assisted by Rev. A. E. Saunders, of Newark, Ill', 
who wa.s with us for two weeks, and rendered the 
church very valuable' al!8istance. An address, 
accompa.nied by a purse, was presented to Bra. 
Saunders, appreciative of his efforts, and wishing 
him every euccel!8 in his own field of labor. Our 
Qo.arterly Meeting was 0. time of spiritual refrei!h
ing. We are looking for the work of God to go 
on, and hope to see many mQre, who are out of 
the way, won to the 6r0l!8 of Christ in our ordiuary 
'malone of grace. Bro. Shaw will immediately 
begin specia.l services at Wesley appointment. 
Brethren, pray for us. 11 

TO OUR LAYMEN. 

tllis letloping ~ervor; the p~pit must chasten .and 
direCt'it.' The p~torate'must govern and guide. 
We have no two Ohurohes ; but one full of wisdom 
&nd a I\'Owd mind, full of light, life, youth and. ' 
~oveunder the Holy ~hOilt. I am sure It is !lot ~o~n to you that, there ~re 
'. 1L And there were lel!8oDl!l to be learned. It was ,over one hundred mlIDsters of our Methodat 

quite apparent that, vaiuabl~ as testimony is, Ohur?!:!. th&t are 09mJlE!lled, 'beCause of their sm~ll 
\fe he,v~ in many plaees allowed the clil.ss-meeting salanes. to say, II I want to take the Canad~n' 
to i')m too 'muoll ~to a dry, formal urging, talk- MetlwdN Q~I1!', but really can't \!offord It." 
i'ngmeetmg .. We ,haVe even let the testimony Beca~ of reCel!lng a large number ohuch notes, 
4ll o~t ant j for what is there to testify unloss a ~peakmg. ver.f,.hlghly ot :th~ Quarlerly, and ~pplor
inan is doing something for God, pol!86Slling some- lng an Inabll~ty to tal!:e lt, I.am oonstralJiled to 
thiilf(, proving and illustrating the great salva- oa.~ ~e a~tentlon ot la.ymen to It. True, th~ su~-

. t,i.on 1 .!.gain, young people that, write a.nd deliver, 8Onptiona only 11:per year, b:ut when the phY81-
fed hottrom 'practiellol work, such short, lively, oal wa.nts of A fa.mlly are provlded for out of SSW 

, oondensed and vigorous e!lsays-olten full of the or $600, there isno~ much left to sup,plT menta.l 
"Master," as they oa.ll him-are not going to lood. '. T~e faot is, many of our m~IDsters are, 
listen by tha, ho~ to moral homilies tha.t would s~rvmg lI1tel.lectually beca!l8e ~ot able to ~rooru:e 
har'dly disturb the self-satisfaotion of" a deoent that upon whic~ to feed their ml~ds., I wnte thlS 
1ief!.$.en.. Nor are they going'tc? listen to dogma. to suggest that If ,any layman 'l!'ill sen"-. ~ $1, we 
prolonged' and enlarged for dogma. a.nd disp'uta.. "ill see that one s:n~h miDllteli' .r~lVes the 
tion's sake. Thfy will want SO!lle of Paul's; John Qtw.rterZy. I ha:vefelt It I ootx!d afford It, I would, 
Wesley's, Oaughey's, Moody's white heat. Again, supply it tc? a.ll myse~f. Here a a chance for you, 

J. W. BUNIONS. 
-';-------

t!:!.e -yery 'diversity of work filldsemployment for to ,,"a some good.' . 
Qvery order and oast 91 mind. From the Flower I a]so want ·to saT. that this yE!arf mo~ than 
Cominittee to'the Pastor's Aid in iustruction and ever, the Quarterly Will be beneficlllol to la.ymen, 
in theoffi3es for the si,ck, there is sureiy 8Oop~ for because ,of a Seri}lS of articles by ~oted specialists 
the ,mo~t authetio aDd the most practical It 9.n th~ systematic s~dy and teaching of th,? Eng
mean,sOhristianity's assertion to its ola.ims in all lah Bl~le on ~e mmor prophets, and on socla.l a~d 

GALT. DISTR~OT SABBATH-SCHOO~ AND 
OLASS-LEADER'S CONVENTION. 

DOVER.-Rev. T. R Coupland writes: "We 
have just closed a four weeks' special meeting at 
o~ Bs.ldoon appoiIttment. The chUrch has been 
quickened, and ~eral new members hll.ve been 
received. At the Wednesday night pl'ayer-meet
ing of the 17th uft., M.:rs. James Wemp, wife of 
our recording steward, presented the church with 
a ,very handsome gol4-lined, silver-plated com
munion-set. The hea.rty thanke of the congre
gation was returned to MI'II. Wemp for the OOstly 
IIoDd 1;1liIeful gift. '1 ' 

sOcialsjlhereil; in all human conditions, and in all economl(~ q~estiODl!l. On.e e will 
the 'walkS'oflife; , Aga.in, there are indisputable be, suggestiODl!l, as to methods, work, 

By appointme,nt of last District Meeting, a con
vention of Sabbath·8Ohcol workel'll' and cla,8I
lead~ WIlS held in Trinity Methodist' 'chUrch, 
Berbn, on J lIoDuary 28th and 29th. The following 
topics "ere discussed: "Books aSabbath-llOhool 
Teacher Should Read"; "Why and How Should 
Methodist Dootrine be Taught in our SILbbath
schools 1" "The Oatechumen Clo.lI : Its Place in 
the Ohurch";' II Mistakes, Qualifioations. a.nd 

'Trlloiningof Clallll-Leaders "j "O .... ss-Leaders',Work, 
On.tsidethe'Qla8s-Room"; "Row May Oo.r 010.l1li-

MOUNT HOPJiI.-A correspondent writes: "The 
annivel'llary of the Methodist ohurch at Mount 
Hope was held on Sunday and M0D;da.y, Februsry 
14th and 15th. Rev. B. F., Austin, B.A., B.D., 
principal of the Alma Ladies' College, St. Thomas, 
preached on Sunday at 10.80 a.m.a.nd at 7 p.m. 
to large and delighted audiences. His sermons 
wi;lre practical, spirituel and impre8live. Miss 
Meakim, at Hamilton, was the soloiBt for the da.y, 
and her voice ws.s clear, full, and in fine trim. Her 
servioeBwere highlyappreoiated by the people. On. 
Monday evening the annual tea-meeting was held,' 
whe;n J:tev. Mr. Austin delivered his popular .lec
ture, 'Only 0. Woman,' to a pa.cked house. B.ev. 
Mr. Muir; Presbyterian, was taken 'very ill and 
could not be present. A quartettQ from the first 
Methodist churoh. Hamilton, under the able 
leadership of Mr, F. O. McIlroy, was preeent, and 
delighted the audience with their solos, duets, and 
quartettes. The Belections ,were good and, were 
well rendered. The large chqrch was crowded and 
t.he best of order prevailed. The young people at 
Mount Hope are rema.rkably quiet both at reli
gious services and entertainments. The pastor, 
Rev. Jns. H. Kennedy, occupied the chair. The 
Ladies' Aid realized nearly 8100. At an early 
hour a very enjoya.ble tea-meeting was brought to 
a. cl08~ by the oongreg&tion singlng 'God Save 

~~dences of the'value of the preaching of the doo- conducti~g of clallll-meetings, etc. S~ial e.flort 
trines of personal cons8Oration and fullso.lvation, will be made to make the Quarlerly a help to every 

, These young -peopleha.V,e not reaOhed this zeal, in- class-leader. , , ...' , 
telligerice and devotiQn of themselves. The fa.ith- To enable eve~y person to have one of the very 
t:ul ~~nisi1t'Y of, the WOld is bearing its fruits. best lives of Oh11st and, of Pa,ul in one handsome 

, The sky is, ro.diant with hope. Surely the youth volume, ,bound In' cloth. 'at a nominal fi~,we 
of iuch a n:nrture will hot vote by-and-by, for ha.ve a.rra.nged to supp~y Areh~ea~onFarrar s work 
4ri1nkenn'el!8,lotteries and public fraud. An in- for 81 to all our 8Ubs~~bers-t.e., the Quarterly and 
~lligent Ohristianity, 0. prilocitieal and consis~ent ~e ~ives for 82, ',J'his 11 an especiaJ).y good offer, 
Ohristia.nity, a deep and broa.!1.band Christianlty in Vlew of the Sunda.f-llOhcol [essons for the last 
is ''wha,t the a.ge requires j and one of the surest in- hlloH of 1892 OO\ng m the Acts of the Al?ostles. 
dioatiODl!l, 01 its ~ming is the fOrma~on' and We want one thousand laymen to sUQsor~be for 

Meetings be ImproVed 1" , " 
Notal;lle points brought out in the discussion: 

proper working of these young ~ople's SOCieties. thee Qtt.a~I1J. A. M. PHILLIP.S. 
.a.y our· Ep'w~ LeagUe flourish aDd abound. 29.Euclid Avenue, Toronto. 

It is of great importance tha.t Methodist doctrine 
be taught in our sohools. We must have teachers 
who ~nciw and can tMch our doctrines; hence, the 
teachmg s.taff must comli', la.rgely, from within the 
Methodist Church, and the Ohurch must see to the 
ilupp]y. The necessity of a teaohers' meeting for 
Bible and, doctrinal study, under control of the 
pastor, in connection with the weekly prayer
meeting! if in no other way. 

4Iain,h~i8 a goot! ground for holK' of ultimate 
tinion of all true Ob,ristian :laborers in the vine
yaJ"d, of the Lord. Each league or sOf?iety, true 
in its own Ohurch, and to its own Ohuroh, oomes to 
the OOn~ctio~that; th~ love at the root is one i 
th:at Christ the Redeemer is one and the same for 
~rl:, IIoDd that$e work to be done is one for al1, 
Why, then, shoqld we be divided and oontentious? 
NoUor ~ momenj sacrificing rel~gious prinCiple or 
Vital dootriile;, iii: practica.l workyou~hfuJ Ohristia.ns may come to see eye to eye, and feeJ'4aud1;9 
Kand. alia heart to· heart the importance"ti.lld th~ 
necessity of the unity of the Spirit in the bonds'of 
peace. ,. In: 'silch ,a' ,dlloY the conquest of' the world 
foriOJiiiStis. not far off. Again, it is plainly de
ma ble that' all our young people's sooieties or
ganize on one 'plan, and al!8ooil!-,te in their ,work, 
as"ma:t~rs 'now st!,nd, either IIoS ,Epworth League, 
pu~it""nd simple"or.ail Epworth Leagues of ,Ohris· 
ChriBtian EQileavor. ' The latter arrangement facili
tatei "their Co.operation Wlth the SOCieties, of 
tia.n '·Endeavor; andoin' some placeamay prove a 
decided adva.ntage. Agil.~nr all the societiel! should 
seJid~pres,entatives' to the Convention. There is 
l1ispirationi help' 'aD,d direCtion in such an as
Bembly, IIoDd' ,they CAn be made effective over all 
the land~:and thrOughout the Ohurch. Sometimee 
pastors and. Trust BoardB will want all the,young 
people's mOney; 'but'they do well to see to their 
own work. And they are"not a money-raising, 
but, a'~CIf:lpel-preaching, mutUally-improving and 
servioil-'reneJ,ering, .machinery j at least such is' the 
geil.i1iB and intent of the League. ' A. OAlUlAN. 

, ~. . , 

OHlJROH PROSPEij.l'H 'AT DESERONTO. 

On. this station, every department of the Ohureh 
is., prosecuted with energy, as characterizes this 
thriving town in aU its 800ular interests. At our 
seGOnd Quarterly :JIIeeting services, 'which were of 
a deligbtful IIoDd most encouraging character, 

, ~were ~n added to the membership roll
the larger part of th9m'.1 from other circuitA" 

Our tlu!1daY·8Ohool anniversary went off ~th, 
the Usual ecbe. The spacious edifice was fiUed to 
t:hedcol'll, the exerciseS by the sohool were of a 
very 'high order, the treasurer and seoretary's 
~eport8 showing every department to bee in 'a 
pl'OSperouB condition, and the Sunday-achool 
officials have en~red upon the new year with the 
ellcouraging appreciation of 'the entire congrega
tion. Among the many valuable pres,ents dis
pe:o.Sed from the superbly 'decorated Ohristm",s-
1a'ee, were a magnificent ooffee urn-&. surprise 

.from friends of the Bchool-to the pastor and Mrs. 
:aiee, inki~ly recogmtion of ser-yicerendered, 
and a beautiful silver fruit dish to Mrs. Wm. J 
Bro'Wn,for flo long time organist in the 8Ohool 
;, Our th~rd,Qoarterly Meeting services :were held 

'. on"· Sunday, February '14th .. At the morning 
serVice the attendAn~e of members was unus~ally 
large,....the largest, attendanoe at the ordinance of 
th~ LOI!!'S Slipper in the history of the c~urch. 
,Thirty-two additions to the membership roll were 
made by a hearty vote of, the O1\url\h, ten of theBe 
brought letters of standing ,from other church41s, 
and twenty-two' oil profession, as the ,mxqediate 
result ofilpecial seivioesiust brought to a close. 
These, meetings (held about four weeks) were' 
well attended. They. were '80 grand msans of 
quickeJiing ,tQ the old members, and' of con
'verSions, ,as stated AboVe. )(ost of the converts 
",ere beads of families. We go forth under 
rene,wed ilonsIioration to the great work laid upon 
the Methodist Ohurch in this enterprising town, 
and pray and look for, stlll greater 'f6sultB. Our 
vj,gorolllf . Epworth LeaflUe resumed its distinc
~ve operat1Q~ (after' the special !'IBrvicesl on 
,Monda,. evening; February 16th. wlth a gra.nd 

, gathering; and ,the devotion~l exerciseil, conaucted 
by Bra.:J. :Bl. Robeson, PreBldent, were of a most 
iIispiIing ch~acter., ,Tile Lea.gue is taking 
steps for a more energetic prosecu~on of evange
listi6 work among the young people, who in large 

THE WHITBY DISTRICT, CLASS
LEADERS' ASSOOIATI9N. 

, Some 'mistakes of clasB-lsn.4ers: Formality; 
monotony; long hymns j long exhortations, eto. 
Some qtl,f!.~i,fl,~ations ellential to goo4 lea4ership: 

The first oonvention of the above asqooiation Deep r~ligious experience i a felt call to the work;, 
:was held in Myrtleon January 18th and 14th, 1892. good judgment j res.dineBS of speech, etc. The best 
The o,pening address was delivered by Bev. Mr. tr",ining is to have been reared in'a ws.rm, spirit
Hill, Port P/oUTy, on "The Word and the Spi~t." U1J.l 'o.tmospher~; Bible study; leaders' meetings 
The key-note was s~uck high in the res.lm at the for exch~nge of thought; ,baptism ,of the Holy 
Bpjri~ual, and c.ontinued to a8O,end throughout the Spirit. ' , ' the Queen.' II , '. ' 

oonventioa, ,The following topics will give a. . Great interest was manifest throt+gho~t, es~-
general 'ide&" of.the 09urse .Jiiiiiiued by the cOli- clally during. the clallll-meeting d~Ul!8ion j so GUELPH OONFERENCE. 
vention : " 'much 90, that ltwas unanimously resolved to hold 
, '" The' Or},giJ!., Nat:nre' and Gr6wthof . the Class- anotlierclass-Ieaderi' convention in cODllection ~LHA."':'Bevs. Da.vid A, Moir and W, 0; Oaswell, 

meeting," Rev. B.'Oade.' with the May, District Meet.inll. pastOrs. The a.nniversary services of the .Parker 
"The Biblical Balis for Clallll-meetings," Mr. T. 'J. O. PO~lilllOY. Secretary.' church were held on Februa.ry 15th and 17th. 

Oourtiee. ' Rev. E. A. Ohown.', RD., of Drayton, and Rev. J. 
"The ClalTs.meeting as a Fitting Response to Davidson, of Alma, gave very fine addressee. A 

theSpiritua.l N&tur!,! and Longing of the Human CQtitf IItJtfl'1"t"Jt 1+ "'ml'%. pleaSing feature of the servioes wa.s the presenta.-' 
Soul," Rev. L.W. Hill. {!!t \lJ., '""".... U AJ tion to Mrs. Joseph Boberts, organist olthe churoh, 

"The &riptura.l Elements of Christian Testi- of a handsome gold watch. At Aim"" a few even· 
mony," Rev. J. l\tL ~mpson..' , ings previously, Mr. ,J. H. Walker, who hassinoe 

.. T,he Ideal eader," Mr. H. E. Briggs. : LONDON OONFERENOE. removeil to Toronto, was presented with an addr8lllf 

.. The Ideal Rev. G. Wood. LONDON, We~lington' StreeI..-A most interestmg and 11. bes.utiful piano-f:l.nished olock, in remem-
"Qo.estion Drawer," Rev. J. M. Simpson. series of revival services is about drawing to 0. con- brllonce of the Alma Sabbath-school and yoong 
Concluding with a .. grand tes1;imony service." clusion in the Wellington Street 'Methodist people's cllll9. , 
This convention was full at help by way of sug- church. They have been in progre1!8 for about AILSA ORAIG.-A. correspondent writes: "We 

gestion, GOrrection, Ohrist"'n sympathy and' six weeks. For nearly three weeks of tbe time the had a very excellent Qo.o.rterly Meeting on the 
spiritnAhtimulue., The attenda.nile of ministers pastor Ilond churoh were al!8isted by Evangelist 7th ult. at West'~ church. The rain made aga.inst 
and olass-Ieaders :w8.!l' very encnura.g;.pg., Pet-A. H. Banton, whose labors bve beenabundantiy the a.ttendanee, but the Lord met with ~is people. 
manent org&nization has belm, effe~ted, "ith the. blessed in ,the conversion of souls. Nea.rly 200 • It was good to be there,' a.s expressed by a mem
following officers: President, Bev. R. OILde,; Vice- have signified their purpose to live 0. Ohristian ber, I forgot in my last church item to reter to 
President, M1'. T. Oourtice j Secretary-Treasurer, life. Last Frida.y evening the pastor a.dministered the b~essed revival we had at Mar's Hill church. 
Rev. L. W. HtU, B,A. An eXecutive was, fOf,med the ordinance of baptism to eight adults, and on Brother Oha.pman and hIS devoted wite were with 
consis~ of Rev. J. l\tL Simpson, Edwin Briggs, Sunday publioly reoeived into membership with us for two weeks, and rendered excellent servlce. 
H. W. Wilcox, John Davis and Wm. RobsOn. 'the ohurch ninety-five persons. Another.reception Then Rev. D. D. Birks, of Salmon Arm Mission, 

The ne]!:ll convention will be held (D,V.) at service will 'be held in the 'nea.r future. The B.O., came along from Londesboro', and the meet. 
Whitby. The ipirituall'e!ilults of this GOnventiop above-named number does not include the children ings were continue~ over six weeks longer •. ' Much 
seem to omen good to .. 11 districtS complying with of the school who have been led to the Saviour; good WAS dOn6-S1D1lers saved, backsliders re-
Conference lsgislation in this reg&r'd. . nor a. fe,w-about fifteen-who will unite with claimed, believers sanctified and :fl.lled with the 

LEWIS vy. HILL, ,Sec. other sister churches, Last evening the members Spirit.' All glory be to the :father, to the Bon, 
___________ ,of the,church gave an II at home" to the young and to the Holy Ghost. Amen." " 

GLADSTONE "rISSION "rANITOBA AND converts. 'The programme cODl!listed of religious KINCARDINE.~The paBtor, Rev. Dr. Henderson. 
.w, -.w, exercises, J;efreshments, introductions, hand-shak- writes: .. The past,month has boon to our church 

. NORTH-WEST CONFERENOE. ing, and. an hour for forming and renewing Ilo season of very, ,great blessing. Rev, A. Brown
IIocqua.iutanne. "It was good to be there."-Cor. ing was with us the first two weeks, engaged in 

Immediately alter Oonference I commenced Lond()1!. Free Press. To which the po.iJtor, Rev, special services. There were seekers of ~alvation 
revival meeting!! at Maple Grove appointm.ent, ,Geo. W. Henderson, adds: "Evangelist Banton at every meeting from t.he commencement, and! 
assisted by Rev. W. &merville, of Birtle. We liad is a talented and most genial br~ther. He is in during the two weeks upwards of flfty personlill 
some very good meetings and oonsiderabie good. perfellt Syxqpllothy, and works in hArmony with the sought the peace of Ohrist at the altar of prayer_ 
wall done. On November 12th, 1891, we had a very 'f!llstQr. His teo.ching is thoroughly evangelica.l The larger number of these were from lIoDlong tibet 
successful united Thanksgiving service in town Nothing escapes his 'lips which is not in accord young, and a.bout a score of them were members 
of the Method~t, Presbyterian and Anglican with our Methodist theology. His sermons are of the church, but up to this time hl.d not experi
churches. On the SAme day Mil!8 O. Williamsonthoughtfw, ra.cy and effective. The After·lileet- enced a change of heart. Bra. Browning seems. 
an~ Mis~ K. Hossil (lady evangeliSts from On.tario), , inga are .conducted, along the old lines, a~ with to ~ve special adapta.tion in reaching the boym 
arnved 111 Gladstone, at the Ng,uest of the writer, grea.t wisdom and tact. We would heartily re- and young meD. .He is an ea~est and powerful 
to assist in revival work. We' began, on Sunday cOD:lmend him to any of?ur brethren desiring the prsacher, and does thorough work, following the 
evening, NQvember 11>tll, union meetings by previ. USlItance of an evangelist." . . old-time Methodist methods. His visit was made 
ous a.rra~ement ~th the above· mentioned ,BI.E~lIEIH.-ReV. E. E. Scott, pa.stor. Wehave & wonderful blessing t9 our church, IIond will long 
churches, bUt 'rom the very commencement there IllSt closed a very blessed series of revival ear- be remembered by the good resillts thllot have fol~ 
was gre~t oppositi<;,D. Holip,eas was the cause ~f vices resultinff in th~ conversion of about sixty lowed. On. Qo.arterly Meeting Bo.bbath, forty 
~ntentlon, for whlCh only, five of us stQod, up In souls, and a great qmckening of the whole church. persons were received into the ohur,oh-Bix by let. 
i~ defence, It was a grsat 'ween In this work we h~ve had the hearty co-operation ter and thirty~four on prof Eon of faith. The 
light and darknEISII, holiness and for of the mexqbershlp, and generous and effectlve good w.ork still goes forward, a.nd there have been 
one week a.nd a halL Then the to he in Revs. E.~ersh&w, of Fairfield and a number of conversions during the pa.sttwo. 
give way, and some of the opposers became the Ch T.' Scott, of Dutton.. Onr ohurch 'auni- weeks. On. Sabbath, 21st ult., Oonductor Snid8:f' 
,~kers af~r, and soon the possessors of ~bl6E!B- versaryon January 17th was I? , decided suooeSs. ministere!! to our people, and his sermons wer& 0.11: 
ln~ of; hO~lnese. The other, two churches, with Large and delighted audiences assembled to Ilreet inspiration to the whole church. At the after 
the exception of 0. few members each, dropped out an old pa.stor"Rev. Wm. Godwin, of London West serVice on Sundey evening, the Ohristians, old and! 
after three weeks, and our own churc~ was left who is deservedly held in high csteem by this con: young, crowded: to the front, and fourteen penitent 
alo~ to fight '!he battle for the Lord.. It, ~aused grega.tjon. The that;lk-offering toward reduction seekers !:!owed with them. at the alt(!.r. The pOW6.Jl! 
great commotien",aiso great awakemng. Many of the debt s.moulited to 8240, the interest on the of the Lord wa.s present to heal. Our Epworth 
have been converted to, God, 1y number debt being provided fat from other sources. The League is sharing largely ill the blessings of the 
sanctified and ma.de lively, . ers Of theSabb"th-8Ohool, under the able superintendency of revival." 
Church. There was no small stir among the Mr. T;B. Shillington, is in a flourishing oondi- WIARTON. -The anniversary servi0l!B connected 
workers of d~rkness when their rankswe~e broket;l, tion.. An orchestra: recently introduced enhances with the Methodist church here were held on Slob

,and the old hon roared considerably. ,The power .the musical service, and large numberS of children ba.th; February 14th, morning and evening. The 
of '.God was. n~ver so xqanifested in Gladstone have been .converted to God. The Epworth handsome and oommodioWi church Was crowded to 
before, and It a ma.rvellous in our eyes. The League has maintai:p.ed.a fine spiritual tone" ,and its utmost capaoity ali both services, several 
meetings terminated after foUr weeks.' .By this in addition to its Ohristian and educational work denomi~a.tions being pr8B!lnt. Rev. W. Torra:q.ce, 
time ma.~y talse reports had gone out far 1IoDd: wide., has refitted the ba.sement throughout at cot;lsider- of Gorrle, who was statIoned in Wiarton som'e 
But d~plte them all we began another me~tll1g at able expeuse. The choir of the church has also ,eight rears ago, prea.ched, morning and eve Ding 
La~e Dippointmen.ii and the 1irst revival ever been enlarged, and a' mission band organized and his discourses were appropriate, interesting: 
b.eld 111 sa.id commumty. Anumba.r of the settlers wider the pi'esldenoy .of the pa.stor'swifOt which. and iJultructive. full ofsO'liild. doctrine well calcu ... 



lated to adva.ncethe Gospel work.' He is. an elo
quent, eB.rnest preacher, one who has evidently 
thrown.his whole soul bito the advancement of his 
Mastar'e work. Th~ popuI&r pa.ator, Rev.' MI;. 
E(!.warda, assisted at the services. The procee!1a of 
the Sunday collectiolUl wore 8226 28 -a grand dlloY's 
rBButt fo:r Methodiim in Willorton, o.s Mr. E'iwards 
putit. The extlel~ent pingiJJg of the choir was an 
admired feature of the day's devotions. The tea
meeting on Monday evening was a.IBO largely 
attended, ·a.nd 'about 860 reali .. ~ . ther~from. The 
congregation and their respected pa.stor have every 
reason. to be thankful for 'thll' gratifying results 
attending this anniversary.-Wiarton Ne:iJJ8. 

HE8PELER._Rev. Dr. Cornish writes: "For 
the glory oi God and for the,encouragement of all 
who are engagedin'wlnning seule for Ohrist, we 
wish to report tho.t we aI:e in the midst of a glori· 
0'q.S reviva.l Februo.~y, 1892, will' be memora.ble 
in the spirituBoI histD.ry of many, as witnessing 
their entrance into' a .new lite. Eva.ngelists Misses 
L. and A. Han have been with us nea.rly three 
weeks. They found, a live Ohurch ready f9r the 
work. No wonder, therefore, that the first -Week 
of special serVices witneBBeci about thirty conver
sions. And the work goes on gloriously. E ITery 
service gives a full house, and tells of additiolUl to 
the IIol'JIlY of Jesus. The Suuday.school is all 
alive, and the young people' of the Epworth 
Lea.gue are a Ilro.;tid help, We hea.rtily commend 
hese consecratel1 eyil.ngelists to any church; they 
hne power in prayer and power in'song, and God. 
is using them in ga.thering his harvest. " 

l'ORONTO OONFERENOE. 
A,LL~ND#.E.-A corresP9ndent writes: II It is 

with great joy that I write an account of the very 
intereSting work in thiS po.rt of' .the Lord's vine
yard. For months past there ha.s been a marked 
inte1'llllt ~aken in .. 11 our meetings. The earnest 
and faithflll work' of our. beloved pa.etor, Rev. 
George McOulloch, has told on our entire congre· 
gation. At our quarterly religious services tll,e 
Holy Bpi,rit was very present, and at the reception 
serviC)e the same Bunday evening there were six
teen received into full membership and thirty-fl:va 
on trial .. The Lord has I{reatly blessed oU,r p,ll.stor's 
labol'!!- At our qu.a.rterly business m!!eting, after 
disposing of th~ regular. 'business, there was a reso
lution' pa.s!l8d inviting oUr pa.iltor to stay with us 
another year,subject to the approval of th~ 
BtliltloJ;!ing Oommittee.· The spirit of devotion in 
the:members and th,e increasing desire for the sal· 
vation 01 others b:a.ve forced us into special work. 
The special meetings .. coIIIcIDenced o~ Monday, 
Fe'i)rua.ry 10th, conducted. by t.he pastor, and num
bers have stepped into the' liberty ot the children 
otGod. Friday evening (19th)was a glorious time. 
The meetings .. re sti\l going on, lloI1d, praiss God, 
the interest is growing deeper; and still we are 
ld9king for grea.ter:things. Glory be to God for 
his .goodnesS. " 

------------~--, , 
BR.I"'('ISH ,COLUMBIA CPNFERENCE. 

VANC.OUVER, :Hdm€f' S'reet....,.Tliere Wa.1I a full 
attendance at the meeting of the QIla.rterly Board 
of the Homer Street Methodist <lhurch, held on 
Tb.ursda.y evening;· , The,pBostor; Rev .. Robert R. 
MBoitland, presided. Trea.surer, 4, A. Boa.k'9 
re!??" was very gratHying,'as' it showe!! the 
c~urch''', finances to be in an excellent condition,' 
The ushers appoi~ted for the eneuing year were: 
S. H.unter,A.' Bullock and S. W. Jarratt. Atter 
some diaous'Jion it was decided' to oomply with ths 
reqq.est of the EpwqrtA League, to have the hour 
for tb,e commen!3emeut of the Sunday evening lIer
'vice cha,nged from 7 to 7.30, on oonilition that the 
League's devotional meetings be oonvened at 6.80. 
The mann~ in which R. SpIce hwr oonducted the 

. c~oir cal\ed for much favorable comment, and it 
Was decided to doilble his, salary •. ' In view of the 
very large increase that has recently taken place 
in:membership, it was' deemed advisable to have 
the' congregation re-canvassed in reference to the 
euvelope system. R, W. Harris moved that Rev. 
Robert Maitland be' invited to remain /.!os past9r 
foranojiher year. He said tha.t Mr. Maitland's 
dis(lharge of his pastoral duties, both in Ilond out of 
thepo.1pit, had given the utmost satisfaction: 
William Shannon seCOl,lded the motion; .and s~d 
that the wisdom of ~e BQard in inviting Mr. Mait
land had been fillly' borne out, and under his 
mi'nistration Homer Street church has been epiritu
ally blessed an4 n,umenco.lly ",nd financially 
strJ.ngthened. The motion was carried. unq,ni
mouely .. It was also decided . to grl\nt Mr. 'Mait
lIi-nd a month's leave of absenCle.-New8.Adv€f'ti8€f'. 

" r.,ONTREAL CONFERENCE. 
DANVILLE-Mr. O. O. Bro~n, the Recording. 

Steward, writes.: Ii At a meeting of ,the OfIieial 
'Board of the Danville Oirc",it, held February'6th, 
1~92' th.e, following resplutions were unanimously 
carried: I That this Board dE'lIires to record its, 
a.ppreciation, of the services of our pastor, Rev. 
F.,A. Read, and extend to I!,iin an hearty inVlta •. 
ti01l' to return and labor with us another year.' 
'TJiat leave of absence. be granted to our pastor. 
Rev. F. A. Read, to vi"it. Palestine, Egypt; 
Syria;, etc., Ilond we pra.y that he may haye the 
presence and guidance of God in all of his travels.' 
The 4ebt on the parsonat\'8 has been reduced since 
la.et September from $830;to S200, and SlOO of.this 
bQ.lllonce is secured by subscriptions, which will be 
paid probo.bly before Oonference." 

NIAGARA OONFERENOE. 
MILTON . .,-Rev. John PIckering, pa.stor. The 

church anniversary sermons 'Were ably preached 
on FebruarY 21st by R!lv. W. F. Wilson, o~ 

, Toronto. The trustees decMed tha.t, instead of 
having a tea.-meeting on Monday eveningfol
lowing, that' the coIi.grega.tion ,be asked for a 
liberal collection on the Sabbath"to which the 
people kindly responded by plac~ng about $97 on 
the pl~tes. 

THE. CHRISTlAM. 'GUARDIA,N. . 18' 

, '.' mant. He has recently" viSited his "'nnts at men ean enter Nirvana, ana' nell, the'm.eioeifl:ii' 
Omaw,a, and was :welcomed w8.J'Ully 1!YiPls f,eUow- A.mit~bha. can ~,ke women to :his para4ise only l:!y , 
towlUI¢en. ,We add our .congrat~le.tilhs to the firllt ch&nging them into ~eJi.", " .. " ;' 
,many he nS;s,u.lready re,ceived. "'. Under the old regime woman'conld not.ho)4 ,pro.;: 

, The Quarterly B,oard of the. Oheillea: Circuit, at T,h!! Q!lartarly Omci~l Board, o~ the ~eople~s. perty, nor become the head of the hOuse "the lat:- . 
its last meeting, extended a unanimous ,invitation. c1!-urch, 'l'oronto, at thllll' lal,tt meeting, gave their te.r honor she ()ften' yielded to her, tm:w,E!B.~e4 ~n;; '. 
tothelr pastor, Rev. ,T. H. Richarda, to return for p.astor, Rey. O. J. Dobson, a very pre~i~ginvita- She could be divorced for anyone of ileve~ ~:Q,s,: 
the ~<)Ond year.' , tlOn to remain fat:, tl!.e third year. The reports or of Heventy times seven for that'matloer jan4 ane' 

~ At the last meeting of the QUarterly Board on, presented by the stewards showed this church to was often sO~d unto b,rotl!.els 'by pa.r~tiI,. t~ 
the QJ.eensville CircUit, a cOrdial invitation was ~ ina very.prospE!l'0uB con4.i~on, 'not o~ly·fi.nan-' parente, husba,nd, or'brother.,., , . . ,', 
Ii veu to the po.stor, Rev. Mr. L'l.rge, to remain c1ally, but also haVlng a large inerease of member- With such ideas prevailing wi to woxqan'lj na~, 
for tpe third year. ship, thus sPeaking well for Bro. Dobson. ,and position, it goes without saying th&t.female 

, eduOOtion received. but little attention. The woman 
The 'Dublin ~treet Methodist chUrchQuartarly,' mig~t love and IM!rve; she wa!l not expected to 

Board, of Guelph, have given Rev. A. \.Iunning· 5Stt --nu' ~ m.;~~.;",,"O/t";' Q ....... 'n' think or 'bow. .' 
ham & hel\rty and unanimous invi~tion to remain ~n', ~ ~""~~'"' n"'~ r:. (Sl'''' .... r:. , But in new Japan how Jia.sit fareilwith w:.om&~ l' 
as their pa.stor for another year. '. Probably the ne,w era haa no mOl'e ma.rked. ch~ 

lIIIJ..; E. Jackson Sanford, only son of s£mat:>r ' a(\teristic than the greater ixqpo~nce given'~o 
fanford, of Ha.milton, was maui,ad all, Thurll~IIY All co,nm~CioM:fOt: t1ria depM'Cm6ftt 81wcc1.ti be woman and her education. 'Glrls 'are Ip-qndin 
nlgllt lastto,~ daughter of 001. Se.nforda.t R;Df'X' CJddre88ed,to Mi88Mcfhtm, .JIfiBsoI(m JU>oms, B~. large numbers in the primary sGhoo~ and kindllr".: 
ville, Tenn O~ngra.tulations to the happy con pie. fnornI Street 'West. Tonm.to. om. ganelUl, and in limited numblirs (one-~ourth tnQ 

·Rev. M. L. Pea.rson, of, Orangeville, 4,as been SUB, JEOTB FOR. PRAYER .FOR ,... ARO' H. number of the boys) in th~ grammaJ:' an~ lIi8~· 
invited to the pastorate of Grace church, Bramp- ........ schools. There are also nomal schools ,or girl!l 
ton, after next Oonferenc"e.; ..Mr. Pearson has For JapQ.n. ~ha.t divine directiQn may be in varions placll8, and in Tokyo .. one higher:nor:", ' 
accepted, subject to the'action of the Stationing glven to the rulersa.t this cri~i that Christianity mal school, under the speeia.l, pllotronage. 01 the 
Committee . , may be permanently established, and 011l' edu- Empress. '. ' , , " , 

Rev. Dr,' Geo. Clark, pastor of Zion tabernacle, cational and evanllelistic work greatly pro~pered I have bllen speaking thu,s far 0.1 GOVernme~ 
and extptlded. Jeremiah xxxiii •. S; Matthew schools. The new interest ~ female educllotion;, 

Hamilton, is highly appreciated in his pailtorate, xxviii. 18. . and the deficiencies in the Government sChools iIi 
and has been cordially invi.ted to remain, for !!on- , m9ral instruction, has given rise to many private 
other year. The Qun.rterlv Board financial returns AUXILIARIES. schQOls for air"Js. 01 the ten schqols f~ girls mO.'re.', 
are in advance at those of last year. . e-

• WO,ODSTOC.:K. -Thursd ... ay eVllm'ng, Fe' brua ...... or less closely aBBociated With. the . Al\leric!loIi.· 
At the las. t meeting of the QU!l.rtarly Board of -" B d' k' ht 'h ls ( 'th II, 1 . h .. 11th, our .auxil~ary gave a 'literary and musica.l oar s wor ,elg sc 00 WI ear y SlX un-

'St;. Paul's ·Methodist church, Bra,mpton, a rellO- entertainmen.. The most interesting fell.ture was dred pupils) were establi~ed, an,d are suppQrted, 
lution . was heartily and un,animoilsly "'ABBed nn'd m'anaged' mD 1'nly by Japanese' the m1'nalon' . ..... the debate. Bubj,ct: "For and Against Mis- U , ,u . , """. '7 
inviting Rev. A. Langford to' remain as pastor for ' "It d ted b . hid' f aries giving instruction and c,ollJlsel only. The, 
the ens, uing year, and the invitation WIloS accepted. BlOns. wa,s con uc yell{ t· ypung ales 0 same is lllorgely' true of the work' of other misSions. 

the auxi'iary. Though' our President (who has 
Amonlf the addresses of the 'officers of the Pro- been ill during the last fbur monthS) was not h b:e In this connection it may be mentioned that there' , 

vinci&l YQung People's Aasociation rooJlntIy pub- to preside, still, we were delighted to have hel;" is publisl!.ed in Tokyo a Female EtJii,OO,tifma.iMlIiia.-, 
lished in the GUARDIAN, there appea.red the name wilh us and occupy a chair upon thelllatform zine, which is deserVedly popular. " . , 
of Miss LizZie Anderson, of Oak'!111e, '&11 treasurer. b~e our actir. g p~sident, Mrs. J. A. Fletoher. The improved condition ofwompn, is f\irther i~di-. 
The proper addrcBB is Mise Mary H. Anderson, Though th~ weather was very uufavorable, we had cated !ly the vllry. numefQusF"uji'fl. : Kwai, 'Qr 
Oakville, Ont,' a fair audience and a.liberal contribution. ' wOD;J,,,n'sclubs, wh~ch are found,/.!oI~08t everywhere. 

Rev. O. Ladner, of Reyelstoke, B.O., has been, ANNIE 0. LUND, OOr. Sec. At their meetings it.is nsual to have one .oi'more; . 
,,:fflicted by the loss of his eld~!I~ daughter, Mrs. PARKDAI.l!l,-A VAl'1 piea/lant social evening lectures on some educational, BOClal' or dome .. 
M. F. Orawford, ofKamloopB. Mr!l. Orawford was was spent at the parsonage on TueSday, Febru&ry tic subject. Practieal iD!ltr'!1cti<w- iii coo~nl; 
but twenty-four years 01 age, and all, earnest, 9th, un."er the auspices of our W.·M. B. auxiliary. knitting, nursing the sick, .etc., 'is'~J,eo gi,veil. 
devoted Ohristian worker. 'We sym-thize with The lar"'" pa.rlors were filled'to ove 11' ·th These clubs are largely. under the :guidanc'e'of 

.,.- ... - ,. r QWlng W1. Ohristia.lUI":' DOD.Christia.ns don't ,have. 'motiv.·e.', the berea.ved family. . friendll of the cause. An 'txtlellent programme . 
At the February Quarterly Meeting of the P1fi' was presentl:'d, collsisting of II. reading, solos and e,nougb: to run them-and miesionary ladillli1~nd 

cial Board of Paisley Methodist. church, a. resolu- instrumental music by local talent. and Ii. number them an excellent means of~ireotly J;len~flti~g' 
tion was u,nanimously adopted expressingappre- of selections from the Octette Club of the Univer- :-e ~eople and preparing the, way for, spiritual' . 
ciation of ~e labors ~~d I\linistry of the present sity. 'A, plate was placed at the. door to receive t;aving out, for the moment, ,those few homeB'. 
po.stor, Rev. James McAllister, and inviting him voluntary offerings, which ,realised nearly sixteen where Ob.riStianity.has stronily'alfecteil the whole
to.continue for another ysar. e • dollars. We, are much encouraged in our' work . , ", " 

thilil year. Ot,lr membllrship now. i.s about :litty, household, it.mustbe /laid that, !J'om an Americ!l!.il'. 
At ~e last Quarterly Meeting of the Official .and our meetings, whillh' average about twenty, point of View, the position of the Japanelie' womai( 

Board of the ])over' .Oircuit, Rev. T. B Coup- are inerea.sil:lgin interest and becoming spiritual ill fax: fro~ satisfactory. The ,p,rlnciples (If.tJ;I~' 
land was heartily and unanimously invited to feasts. We ,had Mrs. Harvie with us an afternoon IIGreater Learning ,. s~ll ,prev"U. Itowasol'lly, 
remain for th~ third year. ,This is l!rIr. Ooupll!ond's in J e,nu~l'Y, who gave one of her admira ble ad~ last year that· Profess(lr, Oh&mberlain wrote:' 'II At; 
seeolid term on the Do'n!r Oh:cuit. He accepts the dresses on this' favorable theme of hers, which in- the presentmomeJit the '.greatest duchess or ,mar':'; 
invitation, subject to the Stationing' Oommittee. spired ,1li all, and added also to our nUmoors. chionells in the land is still ,ber h:tisba:nd's 

At the February meeting 'of the Listowel , HATTIB A. STJ!lVENS, Cor. Sec. drudge. She fetChes a,nd ~rrie~ for"hi~i,; 
Qua.rterly Officia.l Board. a resolution was ca.rrie!1 PoRT Hop:m.-We haste to tell our sisters of the bows down humbly in ,the hall WheIi.in'Y 
,unanimously inviting Rev; James Livingstone to SUCceBB 9f ' our' OJ;usa.de .Day. As we ha.ve not lord sa~lies forth i waits upOn .. him at, me"liJj 
return to the pa.stora.te of the Listowel MethOdist heard of' any other, we think we are the first to J;Ilay. b!' divQrced at lusg!!od plealft!.r~;'~ 
church 'for .the· third year, and expressing appre- try the eJ!:perimen.t. 'February 2nd, the day fixed :flow true the.last part of this ~tatemelit'''; ~al 
cia.tion of his ability and fa.ithfulnessasa. preacher upon at the Jan:aary meeting, was'very,unpro. be knC!WIt,.!>r th!l fact that. !lta,astics'f6r'l8l38lih:o~ 
o.f_ the Gospel.,.. '. , ..;. ,," ",,' " . ,pitious as to wee.taer---'deep snow. for the. feet, 'and, tJ:.at,~J!e, .marnage out o~: ~".ery !hrteen~ed, 1D: 

Rev. Jabez Aga.r .writes tb:a.t the Sudbury. quite a. little blizzll"i'd playing' about the bead-,- .diG::tc;~ny misCella~oo~:eaembly" of lap' anese. ,."," , 
Indian miesion is 'well supplied wi~h,Stinday·school yet seventy-four Jadiesf",~ed the raging elements 
papers in English for the present, b1;lt is in great in response to our ·invitation. After a short womE!D."and you willti,nd it'an'easy ,task 110 pic~ 
need uf French religious literature of a non-contro· season of singing and prayer, the President, Mrs. out, the Christians' by, their; brighter,I!lo~ , 
vel'llial ki,nd for distribution among lumbermen, (Rev) Baker, called upon 9ur esteemed pastor, Rev. thQughtful, mor~ purposefill fDrces. Many, ,Japa~", 
miners, and especially railroad men, four.families E. N, Ba!rer, who responded in a. short but touch- ese Christian women<are, to those:who kn.9w $em" 
f Ii I, . th hid d l' '1 h tho f th Il.8 charming ladies as can b:e found anyw:here.j and o ·w om 1ve near· esc 00., an rea any ~ngappea tot esympa. lesoe ladiei.lpresent in some families, wherebothhusbanda.ndwite are 

French. ' in behalf of their lelia· favored s18ti'rs of heathen educated OhriBtialUl; the conjugal relatiQD.s,(l.li,d.tIi,:? 
,At the last Quarterly Official Meeting ot the bLnlls. Another seuon of song was followed by h Iii f "1 . h th , 

Brownsville Circuit, & unammous invitation was all,' excellent paper rello<i by .Mrs. 'R. Fountain· th°mbee t eOhco~l!arehnot.. ~ aAvor",~ y' WI:t" Oee ,0, 

ded R J 'V 1 'd'J' . J ..... - (organis~r of the. auxili.ar"",) in which she dW'elt e' s· r1st1an' omeS·lnmerlCB. .. : ~", ,;, 
. exten to eve. . ea e '. an • A. a<5""""n, of ·th . 'bU't' . d:1' 'b'l't' f But even among Ohristians such. homes are:,e,:II;-, 
the Mala.hide Circuit. to become their ministers for u'POn e posBl 1 18B an respoDSl 1 1 les'o women ceptional. As most o~, .our Qhristlan women ~!Io~ 
next year; :Mr. Veale to be the pastor, .and Mr. of the nineteenth century in Ohri!ltian, lands; Then passed th$' girlhood bef(lre the new op,portun.itjeli! 
Ja.ckson to be the junior pa.s~r. Both have all-' ,cam~ a little 800111.1 'conversation over a cilp of tea for eduC)ationcame, they,have, of courSe" butUtt~~ 
cepted the i:Q,vitation, subject to the powers of the ~t!pplemente!1 by bread· and butter and cake. education; and. old 'ideas, •. and' llustol\lS, ,and, 
S1iB.tionin,g Committee. . Thirteen new members, were added to the auxili- 1.- 1 l' ~'L. 11' h 

A resolution of condolence with the widow and ary, and four to th, mission band. Bome who pAsw: .. 1iI8O ogtsY' kncpngled' to .... em as we ~s"~hiltd e me~ 
bereo.vedfamilYof the late Robert Ora.igwaspaesed eQuId not attend, the' Orusade meeting came and . r]esl pebrc k ted°Wto ge

th
, wom,en

d
· ant" c ", .rlln,.a~: 

by the Quarterly Board (If Bt. :J>auPs' church, joined at the ~ext regu.lar mf'eting 01 the society. usua. y' ac e ge er an se :,overagal,ns 
B . 1 i B Or h d Later our zeal was still fur.ther quickened by' a.n the men, the ignorant against the wise. Tl;te firl!t " 

rampton. at its ast meet ng. roo . a.tg a . tar ti·· add ' b' Rev U'_ Whi . criticism of a sermon o~ lect1;l~e i.s. • .',',~~e, lYQB!~q 
·for mors than sixty yeo.rs iaithlully served tlle 1~ es ng ress y • ,au:. ttington, on and children. cOJll4 nqt 1l,J:lg,er.s~,\;\p.g it," or II Even 
Ohurch and liberaUy sustained all departments of' "Woman's Home Life in J 8 PAan• E," the w,omen and childrenc,ould understand it . .'~, ~€&' 
Ohristian work. His dea1!h makes a vacancy '. B., Cor. Sec. (ignorant wife) is often heard. from ChristianiJas 
which i ~ will be hard to fill. " ' th . I t f '. " D. M. L rY_-" __ 

Rev. D O. Sanderson, of Brock Street Methodist THE POSITIO~ OF ·WOM.AN IN JAPAN. e equ1va. en p "my Whe. - .. ",,'I).' • • \TtIT...."., , , D D., '" "Life (ltld, Light. . " : . 
chuTch,. Kingston, has accepted a ullanimous .1 am asked to 'Yrite of th,e position of woman in 
call to the Wesfi&rn Methodist church, Napanee. Japo.n. I cal!not write 'as a critic j I clln write 
The K1ngston Whig' remarks: "He.is alive onlt as one who has th!l pro'pundest regard for the 
preacher, a thorough worker,' a faithful po.stor, gra.ce, faithlulness,alld,self-forgetting devotfon of 
and we have no doubt of his success in Napanee.', tb;e Japarlese w.om~. and in the fullest sympathy 
To him Methodism in KingSton is much indebted w,lth, and adm~ation for. the efforts now being 
f9r the successful union' consu'Qlma~ed between made to eDrich a~d ennoble her lite. 
WeSley and Jubllee churches. This will facilitate' In Japan, wOlli'ai1 has Dever been given the ex
the tralUller of Rev. O. O. Johnston, Napanee, tremely secluded and degraded position she occu
to Qneen Street Methodist church in Kingston pies in India, Turk:ey, and ChiDa. As a rule, she 
next June." has been treated with kindn9l's"and the wife and 

TheHon. M. A. Bennett, the noted temperance mother especially have been freer and, more re-
lecturer, wJio did such yeoman service at· th,e speeted po.neee than: by any other Amnc 
reviva.l serviceEjl in, Qneen Street Methodist church, pe<!ple. 'positionin ancient Japan was 
in this city, in Ja.1,1:tlary last, wjn again lectuJ:'e not, however, that aCOOl'dedher in America m&y 
in tha.t church on. Thursday evening, March Srd, be gathered lr(lm a. few extracts from the famous 
at eight o'clock.' Subject: .. The DevP in Modern work entitled, .. The Greater Learning forWomen." 
Bocifl1;y; or, the Liquor TJ:'II.:ftic ThrottJing Church I follow Professe.- ,Ohamberlri.in's translation: 
and State.!' Mr. B~nnett' is not only all, eloquent " TIi,e only qual~ties that befit a woman are genUe 
terop~r'J,D(\e a.dvolllI.te, but a man. of God, speaking obedIence, chastity, mercy and quietnees. ••• The 
strll.1ght to the point; MId our friends who go to customs (If antiquity did not allow men and women 
hear him will have one of the treats of" their life. to sit in thesameapart.ment., tokeeptheirwearing 
Admission fifteen cents.' apparel in. the sl!.ine place, or to tranemit to each 

The dea.(h Of Rev. W. D.Dalrymple, a Presby- other anytJ;ling directlytrom hand t9 hand.'. • . 
t.erian minieter in Bengal, is annnunced,.' Mr. After marl~'ia.ge,. wome,n's chief duty is to honor 
Da.lrymple died of leprosy which he cOJitracted her father-in·law and mother-in-law. On every 
while serving a colony. of ullfortulla te victims of point must she iilq uire of them. and a bandon her
that loathsome malady. Six months, alter begin- self to their direction .... The great,' lifelon/l 
nino!< his work among the' Iefars the dis,eaee showed duty of woman is obedience j .when ,her husband 
1ts first sym he heroie minister continued issues his instrl1c.tions, the wife must never disobey 
to. serve his f rsaUong as he was able. them .• ;,. A w9man should look uponc her hus-
When Father Da.mien fell a victIm to this disease band ashen.ven itself, and never:weary of thinking 
a few years ago, the papers throughout the civil~ how ~e ma;,: yi~ld to her husband, and ~cape 
ized world spoks in hlghest terms of his OhristiaD celest1aloast1t(at10~, ' .••. Woman's nature is ,pas
heroism. Let this 'faithful P.resbrterian minister sive, (lit. .shade), This· pMsiveness" being of the 
be t(rate~ully mentioned also. . 'nature of night. is dark. Hence, aB vi.ewed from 

ORDINARY FUND. 
Thomasbur/l. Rev. S. McCauley~ ,; .. : ..... " ; ..... 40 CO 
Beeton aDd Tottenham, Rev. A. Riehard .,..... 150 '.00. 
Toronto (Bathurst'Street). Re.v. J, .Rankin...... 75 00 
Toronto (Carlton Stre'et), Rev. J. Rencre'rs6n ;.. 191 75 
Bramptop kGrace Church), Rev. A, .Brp:Wn" ,~.. '1M \JO 

boro. ev:. F. O. Ream" ..................... /..... . 4go:'000000 
en, Rev .. A. H, De;Long ...................... :... ," 
Re:v. J:Ferguson .. ,,, ............... ', ... , ... ' ... 

Kemptv~.Ve • Rev, W m, Bla.lr ......... , .. :,........ 56 00 
Londesboro . Rev S, Sellery ............... :."... U 80 
(Jataraqui Rev. J, E. Thul'lo'w ................... 100 00 
Grimaby.Rev. T. L.Wilkinson,: ....... : .... ·.:.... ,50'00 
Bowma.nville.,Rev T. W. Jollilfe , ...... , ..... ,.. .Sll ~O 
Brampton. West). Rev. 0. A. Sim1lllon .......... 60 00 

v, M. L. Pearson: .... ,.. 11·1Gli 
), Rev. J. Grahain,..:.:.: 85 00 

N~~~::::~::::::::::::::~·::::::'11;()' .. oo~ 
v. George Wood: ................ :. .. 

Rev. J. Whitlock .................... :. e 00 
West HuntinlZd0!b.Rev. W. H. Learoyd......... SO 00 
Pa.,rsboro'. Rev. w, H. EVlLna ............. ,...... IdO 00 
Islington. Rev, .r. R. Stevenson ...... :.;;;.,:;:::.. '15 00 
Brantfo,d (Wellingtt>n Street), Rev. A:E. Russ ',1ll5 00 
Port Dover. Rev. A. E. Russ .. :.................... ~ 00 
Lvnedoch, Bev, A, E, Russ ........ · .... , ..... ,........ 1

7
(·IO
S
· "0000 

Osha.:wa (!'Iimcoe Street), Hr. R .. Wellingt'Qn,; .. 
Eardley, Rev. R. Corrigan" ,', .... , .... ' ....... , .... , '85100 
Toronto (Sherbourne Street), Hr. H .. H, FudgeI'. 3811TI 
Bra.mpton (Rt. ·Paul's). Re.v. A, La~gford........ 7(11)0 
Vroomanf.on, Rev.R. Hassard .......... ,........... 10!! 00 
Heneall, Rev, J, E, Howell , ... " ............. ,..... 50 00 
Clarendon, Rev. William Wells ... , ..... , ..... ;~ .. ' •. lO)OO 

lyth, Rev. W, F. Campbell ..... '.'.; .. ,' ....... : ...... ,,~OO 
eene, Rev. J, Ourts ............ " .... , ........... " 70 00 

Ie. Rev. E. Roberts" .... , " .......... :, ....... ,'35'00 
Cobourg (KiDg Str"et).Rev. E. Robe~ts.......... .25' <io 
Bradford. Rev, R. S. lI:atthews..................... ,69 00 
Woods.tock, Rev. J. S, R~s,,; .. ,.;..... . 17S'2lJ Mr. Eo 'E, L. Gould, Ion of Mi': J. T. Gould, of the standar.d of man's nature: the foolishness ot 

At the, last, Q\larterly Board, Meeting on the Oahawa, all, old subscriber to the GUARDI~N, hal woman fails to understand the duties that lie 
Granby Circuit, a resolution was unanimously been very succeBBful in the few, y~ars he has ra:. before her very eye!l.,. :. Such is the,stupidity of 
passed concerning the reoent laillented death of sided in the United States. After graduating at har charaC)ter th.at it is incumbent 'on her in every, 
Mr. J a.mes Ipvin, who was for many years con- Victoria Oollege, he took a post, graduate course particular to distrust herself, and to pbey her 
nected with the Board, and expressing high appre- at Johns Hopkins Univerl!ity, Baltimore, and· be- husband." . . ',' ' 

, SPECIAL., 
II s. S. and wife," forChlna ........ ;~.,; ... ~.;,~... 50' 00 
OhriBti .. n Endeavor Society; Fbst Methodist· . 
. . Ohurch. Hamilton. per Rev, J, Van·W.yok, 

. for Ohina Hospital ........ , .... , .......... ".. Ii lI5 
Leg Of Jate HI'S. Onyon, of 06I:b.ome, Pel' . 

eiation or his' Ohristian lile, moral worth, and became a lecturer 'in that institution. He was The prevailing re)igion added its weight to these 
eminent services rendered,qy him to the Ohurch. ~hortly afterwards sent to Europe '!?t - the teachings. . Ac~ording tl'Bu,ldhimf 'Woman are 
It is felt on the circuit that Bro. Irwin's place willi. United States Government .to: stuc!y economic greater sinnels,tha.n 'mell, 'h,.l'dly knowing the 
be di~Cult to fili, ' ' '. . que,stioIls ... and did mu~ good work in that ~e);la.Ii- diiYerence bey;ween trUth IIond, ~~ood. Oply 

iney and James Go:ald, executoD !,5eo 00 
.. A Mi~aions .... for,Ohina .. · .... 1......... .1000 
'\A Friend." for Methodist missions amenc,' . 

Jews in Palestine .. ,: .............. : ... :; .... ,' ,89,00 
Ep ..... orth Iie,l!gUB 'Bowmanv1lle,'colleetio'n fojo'" 

, Ohlna H08plta.l.".~ ....... ; ...................... _. ..350 
: ~I" 
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~I 'r:. counted upon her fright, upon her feebleness; their turn to the .fate which, they' had meted little children to say, 'II Our Father, who Ilort in 
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she was the victim of a swindle of which the 'out to Robert, for in evil ,as in good it is heaven I" .' 

A WORKMAN'S OONFESSIONS. 
By Em.lle 8onvest1'e.' 

son of her brother was the inventor. This idea rare tha.t one does not harvest that which I did not answer. I felt that light was oome " 
was like the stroke ,of a knife in her heart,. Sh!3 he sows, In regard to us, the recollection of The old woman ,continued to talk in ,the same 
put it from her. She waited for ~bert all the the unlJappy being who had thrown his wicked- way as far as the end of the faubourg. In all 

OHAPTER IX-Qmtinued. evening and yet the next day. She could not ness aeross o'Ur happiness was soon lost in the' h,er great trials sh~ had sought a consolation 
When she saw them Genevieve became very doubt, and yet she could not believe. Grief, hardest trials; the bad days approached, and higher than earth in a world where nothing 

pale, so pale that the stranger, who called him- indignation, disquietude, tormented her turn we wex:e going to be, as Friend Mauricet said, could change. Listening to her speech my 
'self D'!lmanoir, raised his eyebrows; finally, by turn. When I a~rived she had los,t for five guaranteed the storm without ea~ or umbrella.. hsart throbbed. I rega.rded, this limping old 
:not knowing what to say, she asked him whom days sleep and appetite. I found her so much woman, with her shaking head already bent as 
he held for their value. ' cha~ged that, alarmed, I demanded if she were OHAPTER X.' if to take up her winding-sheet, and I was 

sick. ' . Vi h'IZ Wi k "You can see," the stranger replied, show- 'P, t (Yf'. astonished to' pnd her. stronger than Genevieve 
~g on the baek the signatures of three or four "It is much worse," she replied to me in a It is 'a hard thing, to come down again in and I. It was, t~en, true that man had need ot 
indorsers. choking voice. life after one has once climbed up, and black another point of support than men, and that td 

"And you have need _ immed.iately.,... of And with,out waiting my questions, like one breaa, seems hard to chew when tJ,le teeth have k~p himself firmly upon t.his scaffolding which 
money?" said my wife, more and,mo~ troub •. who has need of' easing' her mind, fohe began begun to soften on white bread. I presented composes his life it is nscessary:to have a cord 
Jed. telling me in broken phrases what had passed a good face to this bad fortune j but at bottom knotted in the heavens ! 

since m.... departure. when she came to the I felt a suppressed. vexation which made me Wh I If' I.' Parbl~u !" he replied, "I have' two pay- " en e t the old woman near the city gate 
. 'ments to make to-morrow,and I counted upon three hundred and fifty francs given to Robert unhappy and gave, as thay say. a bad taste to she thanked me j but, in truth, it was I who 
my returns. They told me your husbandw8s I Interrupted by an exclamation of fright. I life. Although she had' a determined air Gene- owed her gratitude, for she had re-awakened 
good i I hope ~hat t.hey ha.ve not deceived bslieved I had misunderstood, and ran to the vievewas no more resigned. We both sang i4eas which had slept in'th~ depths of my mind. 
me!" secretary. The hidin.g~place held only the to defy our ill,fortune but not for gayety. I reaehed home quite preoccupied with D,ly en-

empty bag. My throat grew parched, my'legs For fear of exposing our hearts we kept silent, counter. This evening-why, I did not know 
tirembled so it was necessary to support' ,myself enveloping ,our sadness in our pride and grow- -Genevieve was uncommonly sad' it seemed 
agl!oinst the- wall. Genevieve regarded nie with ing slightly hardened. ,I felt it, but without to rp.e' even that her eyes were red. 'We supped 
wide-open eyes, her hands limply hanging, her power. to do otherwise. I was like one who and said nothing. The child slept. Then we 
lips trembling like one in' a fever. Seeing her totters; to remain upright it was necessary sat near the dying embers of the fire. It was 
in this (londition, the 8.a.ger which filled my to be rigid.~ " I only when the clock strock tbat Genevieve got 
heart relaxed, and I said to her very gently: Qne evening I returned from work' with the up with a sigh. It was the bed-time hour . 

In speaking tJJ,us he narrowly watchei!. Gene
vieve, who said no more, but began to weep. 

" Eh i It cried Dumanoir, "tears! Are these, 
'by chance, .aU you have to give me? Bnt are 
you not solvent then? . Have you not the one 
hundred louis? Ah! a thousand thunders! I 

. am ruined !" ,. 
He then got up with so many curses and 

• 'I, 

me.naces against me that my poor frightened 
wife revealed ·everything. At the announce
ment that the notes were forged ,Dumanoir 

.. You have given the money; 'I shall not be sack upon my shoulder, and I walked the streets Then I got up also I took the hand of the 
abl~ to pay what lowe; that is \ all'; we, are whistling. I wen.t without hurrying, for the dear woman and <!rew her against my shoulder. 
ruined I '.' . sight of my home did Dot rejoice my eye as "It is too long a time thaj; we have carried 

In fact, I had three notes due the next day, ,formerly. I could not aecustom myself to the our grief all alone," I said to her in a low voice; 
and this reserve fund was intended to satisfy empty gaps in the furnishings, to the walls "let us ask God to ta.ke his p'a.rt." ' ma.de a. bound. 

, •. So 1 am robbed I" he cried; II and by 
~hom? , You know the forger, you a,re inter
ested in him, for you di!l not a~ once reveal the 
fraud. I wish you t,o tell' me who he is or I 

them. Its disappearance deranged all my cal- without,hangil1gs, and, above all, to the care- (To bR oont(nll.fld.) 
culations, destroyed my credit. I made Gen.e- worn air of Genevieve. Formerly all was neat 
vieve . comprehend the situatIon. The poor and cheerful, everything welcomed me; within 
creature was so startled that I wished to hide there was an eternal ray of the sun. IJut since 
my own torment: E!,hall deno'Q.nce you. 1 will have you con-

demned as his accomplice." This good impulse ma.,de me content with 
Genevieve was about to reply when the door myself and relieved my heart. The ·courage 

,suddenly opened. It WI!oS Robert. At the which I had at first shown through love for 
cry that fohe made Du'manoi~ turned tow~d the Genevieve came to me, little by little. I was 
)'oung man, who, seeing the notes betwee~ his still young·; 1 had done no wrong; I felt tha,t 
hands, fell upon his knees. all my sf;rength rePllloined to begin over' again. 

There was then a scene which my wife has The important thing at tllis time was to honor 
never been able to' describe ~ me, because my engagements. 'I spoke to Genevieve quie~ly, 
when she' thinks of it the unhappiness of it tenderly, like a man. I sa.id to her that notb,
overcome~ her power of utterance .. All_that I ing was desperate" but that i~ was nec~ssary to 
have known is that after many tears and pray. renounce for tlte m.oment all the little comforts 
e1's. seaing that the Ulan with the notes had of the house, keeping only the indispensable 
decided to arrest Robert, and the latter cling- things and accepting altain the coarser life of 
ing to the window from which he threatened the poorer workme.n.. She respon4ed only by 
to throw himself to the court' below, her heart weeping and pressing my hands when I had 
could no longer keep her baek. She ran to the finished. 
,se<iret'ary. which served' me for cash-box, "Ah, you are still better than I believed," 
took three hundred and fifty francs, whioh were she said to me. " I only ask one more thing 
all my reserve; and offered them to get back the of the good God, and that is to let me live long 
notes. The creditor appeared at first to hesi- enough to paY,YOll for your kindness .. " 
tate, but upon the observation that Ro~ert was God has listened to her prayer, and she has 
without resource, and that in refusing this offer fulfilled her promise, for that which she o.,Iled 
he would lose all, the exchange was made, and my kindness ha,s been paid in' happiness, inter· 

'.Dumanoir left" After having rapidly thanked est and principai. 
his aunt, Robert followed him. . Th~t saine eveDing I called upon the other 

There was in his aCQent and his attitude so builders of my acquaintance and made over to 
, : sudden' a change that Genevieve was strUck. them some jobll lor a little ;rea.dy money .which 
, Left alone and relieved of her emotiQn, she would pay for my materials. Meantime, Gene

rilca.lled all that had taken place, and found vieve had c.aUed in some furniture-dealers and 
something sin~ular in it. The more she re- 8014 the better part of our movables., All to
flected,the more the words and a.ctions of gether made,up the sum of which I stood in 
~obert left her in doubt. She could not say need. My 'notes were pa.id without default. 
what she suspected, but she felt that there was But the breakdown had been noticsable; 
somewhere a lie I She hope!l for eillightenment everyone knew that' I hllod again re-entered 
a~ the next visit of t.he young man. Two days the regiment of the needy, and withdre~ from 
passed without his reappearing. Genevieve, me the consideration ,which had hitlltu:to been 
whose disqilietu'de increased, confided Marcel to accorded me. It was useless for me to bid for 
anei2hbor, and haStened to seek him in the little c,ontraets j no ,one any more wished to 
Rue Bertin·Poitee. make me advances nor to give credit; they 

Reaching the fifth stQrey, at the lauding ,of the saw my downfall without·considering my hon
'littl~ chamber inh~bited by Robert, she saw, esty. As a last. unhappiness, Mauricet \'Vas 

, . the door open and an evil~faced man come out, absent,; the need, pressed; it was nece3sa.ry 
'holding a packet. AlthQ,ugh changed in 008- to resume the trowel and live by day's wages. 
tume, and no more wearing the large whillkers, And' still Robert had not yet re-appeared. In 

, . she recognized Damanoir' Profiting by ·the spite of all, Genevieve kept for hiln an inc,ur-
. movement of surprise which held her for an able affection; I saw that she was SM because 

instant speec4less, he quickly passed and she did not know what had become of him. 
descended.. Genevieve pushed open Robert's Two months had passed, and for my part I en
door. There was no one there; but the furn.i- ,deavored to forget the nephew, when a police-

" ~ure drawers' had nothing in thel\l, , the: 'man presented himself in my home. Happily, 
"closets were open and empty; some worn-out I was atolie. He showed me a 'bit of paper 
clothes were scattered about the floor. Sur· with my nanie and address half effaced; they 
prised at this disorder, she went downstairs h,ad found it upon' a murdered man, A little 
to the porter's lodge to ask explanations of t~oubled,' I followed th~ officer to the morgue 
him .. The porter knew nothing and had seen and there I recognized the corpse of Robert, 
nothing. All he cou.ld say was ihat Robert He had still around his neck the cord and the 
had entered the evening before with the stone that they ha.d tied t~ him to drown him. 

, man ,that she had passed on the stairs j The aecomplice of his theft had wished to profit 
they both appeared to he in a joyous mood alone, and, as it so often happelllil, the crime 

,arid jingled gold ooins in thei:.;: pockets. had 'been punifohed by a"new crime. 
. Genevieve could no more doubt; the scene of Genevieve knew the thing only a long time 
the notes was a comedy, ~greed upon between after. So far the murdereI:S have not been 

our downfall, one would have said that the 
cardinal points had changed; from tbe sO'Q.th 
'we found ollrselves carried ,to the north. 

I passed along, then. with short steps, with
out much noti<ihi.g a fine snow which fell as' 
through a sifter, and powdered the icy roadway. 
Having nearly reached the end of the faubourg, 
I perceived an old woman wearily pushing 
before her one of tbose small waggons 'which 
are the rolling shops of the people of Paris. 
The. ice rend~red th.e task d0l1b1y laborious. 
The snow streaked the great wool shawl in 
whioh she was enveloped and filled the folds of 
the handkercllief 'upon her head. She breathed 
with difficulty, stopping at es.ch minute with 
spent strength, then redoubling her effort. I 
was filled, involuntarilY, with, pity. The 
Ulemory 01 my mother crossed' my mind,. and 
I joined the vendor, who had stopped for 
breath .. 

"Hello, oM. woman," I said to her, smiling; 
"that is too much for you." , 

"That is the truth, my son," she responded, 
wiping her face where the sweat mingled with 
the SIlOW. .. Strengtb goes with age, while the 
load always ~eeps its weight. But the' good 
God does everything well j be will not abandon 
the poor people;" 

I asked her where she was going. She point4!d 
out the way to me a.nd was about to procsed. 
I then put my hand upon one of the shalts. 

"Let me," I saId to her gently; "it is my 
road. It will cost me no more to go over it with 
your barro~." 

And without waiting her response, I push~a 
the cart before me.. The old womall made no 
resistance jshe simply thanked me and walked 
at my side. I learned then that she had come 
from buying proviSions at the markets, which 
slie was to sall again., Whatever the season or 
the weather, she continued to run about' Paris 
until she had disposed of her load,. For thirty 
years she h,ad lived by this trade, which had 
yielded her tIle means of raising three sons. 

" But ",he~ I had them, tall and strong, they 
took them away from me," said the poor 
woman. .1 Two have died in the army and 
the last is upon an Eng1i~h prison-ship." 

II So," I exclaimed, .. you find yourself alone. 
without other resource than your courage '" 

" And the Protector of those who have no 
other," she adde4.",The good God must have 
something to do in his paradise j and how 
would he pass his time if he di,d not take care 
of creatures like me? I can tell you, when one 
is old and miserable the idea that the King of 
all regards you, that he judges you and keeps 
your account, that sustains you! When t am 
80 tired that my feet can no longer carry 
me, well, then I get onto my knees and say to 
him softly what troubles me, and 'when I get 
up I always have a.1ighter heart. Yon are still 
too young to feel this, but a day will come 

• t 

A VISION OF THE GREAT SALVATION.' 

I was upon the sea-shore, and my heartfilIed 
with love, it knew not why. Its happiness 
went out over the wide waters, and upon the 
unfettered wind, and swelled up into the free 
dome of blue sky until it filled it. The dawn 
lighted up the face of tbe ivory cliffs which the 
sun and sea had been blanching for centuries 
of God's undying love. The miles of noiseless 
sandS seemed vast, as if they were the floor of 
eternity .. Somehow the daybreak was like the 
eternity. The idea came over me of that feel· 
. ing of acceptance which 'so entrances the soul 
just judged and just admitted into heaven. ' To 
b!l8(1Ved! I said to myself, To be $laved! Then 
tqoughts of all the things' implied in salvation 
came in one thought upon me, and I said, 
This is the one grand joy of life, 'and I clapped 
my hands like a child, and. spoke to God aloud. 
But then there came many thoughts, all in on~ 
thought, about the nature and manner of our 
salvation. To be 8aved, wi.th IlUCh a salvation ! 
This was a grander joy, the Recond"grand joy 
of life; and I tried to say some lines of a hymn, 
but the words wereohokedin my throat. The ebb 
was sucking the sea. down over the sand quite 
silently, and the cliffs were whiter and more 
day-li.ke. Then there ca.me many more though ts 
all in one thought, and I stood still without 
intending it. To be saved by sueh a Saviour! 
This waS the grandest joy 01 all, the 
t~ird .rand ,joy 01 life. And it swallowed 
up all the other joys ; and after it there 
could be on earth no better joy. I said noth
ing, but I looked at the sinking sea as it fild
de~ed in the morning. Its great heart was 
throbbing in th~ calm. And methought I saw 
the precious blood of Jesus in heaven throb· 
bing that hour with real human love of me.
F. W. Faber. ., , 

FEAR NOT. 

Would our King tell us again and again 
II Fear'not I"~ if there were any reason at all 
to fear? Would he say this kind word again 
and again, ringing changes as of the bells of 
heaven upon it, only to mock us, if he knew 
all the time that we could not possibly help 
fearing? Only give half an hour to seeking 
out the reasons he gives why we are not to 
lear, and the 1Io11,inclusive cireumstances in 
which he says we a.re n~t to lear; s. how we 
are to fear notbing j and no one, 'and. never, 
and nowhere; see how he himself is in every 
case the foundation and the grand reason of 
his . command, his presence. and' his power 
always behind it; ani!. then B hall we hesita.te 
to say ., I will fear no evil, for thou a.rt with 
me P" Shall we even fancy there is any answer 
to those grand and forever unanswerd questions 
"The Lord is my light and mYBa.lvatio~ j 

whom shall I fear? the Lord is the strength of 
my life j of whom shall I be afraid ?"-F. B, 
Htlvergal. 
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A RUNAWAY'S ,EXPERIENCE,. 

By Bomer ,Greene. 

'C~AP. III. 
On the CanaZ. 

It is at Rondout that the Delaware and Hud
s~n Canal, rushing across from the ,anthra~ite 
coal regions of Pennsylvania, touches tide-' 
water on the Hudson. It is here that th,e 
bulky canal-boats, having discharged' their 

" cargoes of coal, turn their bows again to the 
,westward. From the' low-lying lands a~ the 
river's edge the~mout1i of Rondout Creek curves 

'back, into the ,hills, forming for miles a safe" 
broad ha.rbor. 

On the northerly shore of the creek is the 
wharf. On the ,left side of this wharf long 
lines of canal· boats are tied to the wharf posts, 
and fastened one to' another. On the right, 
canal stores, blacksmith shops and stables ex-
tend a'S far as the eye can reach. ' . 

II;l the early morning, before the activities of 
the day have begu~, this wharf is a deserted 
and forbidding ,place, an,d on olie such early 
morDing in, September, with chill air and 
cloudy, skies, and not even a rose ,tint in the 

'dull east, there was no o~e t'o be seen through
out the whole length of the wharf save one 
slowly moving boy. 

This b~y was BO ,dull and miBerabl~ in ap
pearance as to be hardly noticeable against the 
'general dulness around him. His clothing was 
ragged and' dusty,. his shoes were out at both 
heel and toe. The battered hat, pulled well 
down over his eyes, shaded a haggard and .0. 

hungry face. His mother herself would 
scarcely have recognized this scarecrow as Joe 
Gaston. . 
, 'What his hardships and sufferings had been 
sincet~at June morni;ng when he angrily left 
his home, his appearance told more eloquently 
than words can describe them. Many and many 
a day, he had l6nged for Fha good and, whole
some food he knew was on his father'~ table: 
Many and many a night, as he lay ulider some, 
unw-elcoming roof, or still oftener with the 
.opening sky above him, he had dreamed of that 

, gentle mother who used always to fold the soft 
covering ~~er him, ,an.d give him the good-night 
~~ , 

:alit a few days before our meeting with hiin 
here on' the canal Joe had, met, on the pu blic 
road, a roving wood· sawyer who recognized 
~. They walked together a long way. " 

The man, who had sawed wood for Joe's 
father several times, had been at the home
stead since Joe's departure. He seemed sur
prised not to find the horse w'rth Joe, and:he 
finally asked the boy what he had done with' 
.hi~., ' 

He was still more surprised when he learned 
that Joe had not had Old Charlie, and kne~ 
~othing about the ,theft. Bu~ poor Joe! It 
toucbed him to the quick to learn, as he di4, 
that at home he was regarded as a horse-thief. 

It was this that he brooded over now, day 
and night. To think that they should accuse 
hhn of stealing Old Charlie! ' , 

Joe had, in his wanderings, followeii a sort 
of circle, which had ,now brought him within a 
comparatively short dist,ance of home;, but if, 
before this, he had thought of returning there, ' 
the,thought was now driven from his mind. He 
felt that he could not go back to, face this 
oharge against him, for who' would believe 
him? It was time to tum his face to the west
ward. 

Beside.s, he had said thll.t he would not re
turn until he was twenty-one years old. His 
pride had ,not yet been enough chastened by 

, misery to cause 'him to abandon his foolish 
boast. 

So here he was, on 'the' wharf at Rondout 
this raw September morning, seekIng not so 
much independence and fortune as bread and 
shelter. . 
, Joe walked slowly, along close to the build

ing3. for the wind that swept down the cr~ek 
was disagreeably cold. An occasionalraindrop 

, struck his face. He was very thinly clad, too, 
, and he could not help shivering now and then 
as he pushed his hand!! deeper into his pockets 
and turned his back for a moment to the wind. 
,He stopped to look' at a few loaves of bread and 
a string of sausages that were displayed in the 
window of a cheap store. He wondered whether 
it would' be wiser to spend his last ,few peDDies 
for 'his breakfast, or save them, for his dinner. 
:Q:e ha4 I\o~QU,t dt;lcide4 to buy a pieoe of bread, 

" ' 

an~ was waiting' for the'store to be opened for boat had already made fast to a fli,t; 'of eiDpty 
the day, when someone accosted hi~, from canal-bOats, Rosencainp's among ':the number, 
'behind: and was hauling tliem up the stream. . 

"Say, you boy!" Rondout was now' awake. The island in the 
Joe turned and looked at the speake!;". He bay was a I9ce~e of great activity. ,The clang' 

was a rather stout, low-browed man, 'with I!o of heavy machinery and the' rasping noise of 
very red nose and a sha.ven face~ upon which a coal sliding on iron surfacies fllled the' air. 
rough stubble of be'ard had begun to grow. His Boats were movilig in ail directions. There' 
pantaloons w~re supported' from below by the were a hUDdred people on the wharf, and twice 
,tops of his rubber boots, and suspended from '0. hundred, many of them women 'and little 
above by a single brace, which ran diagonil.llychildren, on the decks of the moored canal-
across. the breast of his red flannel shirt. boats. - , 

"Do you want a job, young fellow-?" con- Up the str~am, tlul scene bec@ome picturesque. 
tinued the man. On each side were precipitouA hills, wooded to 

"What kind 0(0. job ?" asked Joe. the 1'iver's edge, theirgTeen heights reflected in 
"Drivin'.'" , the still water a't.their feet. There were cement 
'" Drivin' what?" ~ines to be seen, and old, white-faced man-
" Hosses on the canal. ' My boy got sick las' sions; and half-way up the boat passed under 

night, an' I've got to get anoth~r one. Do ye a -lofty iron bridge across which dashed a rail-
k~ow anything abou~ hosses ?" way. t.rain. ' 

"Yes," replied J'oe; "I've driven 'em a good Notwithstanding the dulness of ,the sky' and 
deal, and always taken care of 'em." the occasional falling of raindrops, Joe enjoyed 

"Well, my boat's unloaded, and I'm ready to the ride very much. At Eddyville the fiI:!!t 
pull right out. What do you sa.y ?, Go?" lock, a tide-lock, bars the way, and here the 

",What wages do you pay?" asked the boy, horses a~d mules are,kept. 
hesitatingly. ' "Do you see that stable over there?' said 

"Well, you're big ~n' smart-lookin', an' know the c,aptainto Joe. "My hosses is there. You 
how to handle, hosses, an' I'll give you extra go an' git 'em. 'Ask for Cap'n Bill's hosses." 
big pay." , ' Joe did as he Wf!oS told. , After some good-

Joe's spirits rose. True, the man looked natu.red chllffing on the part of the stable 
forbidding, and undesirable as a 'master" but j[eeper, the raw· boned, \'Vorn·out horlles were 
if he paid good wages, the res~ might be turned over to him, and the boy appeared on 
endured. th~ tow·path leading them. .' " 

"Well,what Will you pay?" persisted the Joe was told that these animals were named 
boy; Jack and Jill. Jack had fallen down the, bank 

"'I'll give ye four dollars for the roundtrip, from the tow-path to the ri~er ~ne day, and 
an' boaril an' lodge ye." Jill had come tu.mbling after. Whatever their 

Joe's spirits fell. ' names had been before, this incident had defi. 
"Row long does the trip take?" he asked. nitely re·christened them .. 
"Two weeks." The hors~s were fastened to the tow· line, and 
"An' when do I get my ~oney ?" ,the tow· line was attached to the timber,-head 0'-
"Half at Honesdale, an' half when you git the boat~. Joe was duly installed as driVflr. 

back her-e." , His atities were.not at all light. He'had to 
, ," Well, 'I don't know; 1-" walk all the way, and to keep the horses going 

" Make up your mind quick. If you don't at a good pace, which in itself was ,no easy 
want the job, I'll be lookin' for another boy." task. He must keep on the inside of the tow-

Joe thought of his penniless condition. It path, so that his boat should pass over the 
might ~ot be'long, indeed, before he would be tow-lines of the loaded boats they met, and to 
starving. Here was a chance to obtain, at lea.st pull up sharply whe~ a.1ock was reached. 
fo.od and shelter, and proba~ly enough '~o buy Sometimes, in the vicinity of locks, great 
an overcoat. confusion arose from the crowding of boats, and 

II Well," he said, "I'll go.;' the intertangling of tow· lines. Then joe ,be-
"All right. Have you h",d any breakfast?" came practically helpless. _ But Captain Bill, 
"No." after· much pushing and angry shouting, 
"Come along with 'me, an" I'll give you always' managed to straighten out matters and 

some.", get the boat under way again. 
Joe's spirits rose again at the thought of At Rosendale ~here was a 10.ng delay; Some. 

'breakfast. He followed the man down the dock thing ,had gone wrODg with the gates at,the 
a short distance; then from the dock to a canal- lock. ' 
boat lyiIig close by, and from this' boat to an- Joe was not sorry fO.r this, for it was now 
other, and, still another. late in the forenoon, and he was very tired 

When the last boat was reached, they,went from his long tramp. 
down into the capin, where a colored man was Captain 'Bill had gone off up the wharf to a 
cooking food., canal store, Blixey was busy in the cabin" and 

A leaf projecting from the wall was already the horses were' drowsily munching oats from 
propp~d to a horizontal position, and on it were baskets tied under their noses. 
a few plates, knives and forks, adi!!hof w!'rmed- A drizzling rain- wl!os falli~g. and Joe took 
',up potatoes, a elice or two of fried ha~, and shelter under a shed a little back from the'tow-
some bread and butter. " path while he waited. 

The negro was preparing coffee' also. Tbe 
od'or of it all was very pleasant to Joe as he 
'clilnbed down the steep cabin stairs, and he did 
Dot wait long after being told to help himself. 

"I've hired this boy for the trip,'" the man 
explained to his cook. ,II What's your, name, 
young feller, anyhow?" he oonti~ued, tuming, 

,to the boy. , I 

" Joe." 
., Wha~ else?" 
"That's alr-for the present, anyway.", 
"Oh, I see! Run away, did ye? Well, I 

won't be so p&rtic'lar. My name's R.osencamp 

He had not been long there 'when a big, un
couth-looking boy came shambling in and sat 
down on a box near by. , 

" Hello ! " said the boy. 
" Hello!" responded Joe. 
'''Drivin' for Bill Rosey?" 

, "Yes." 
" Better look out for .'im." 
" Why?," 
"He's bad." 
" Is that s,o?" 
"Yes, 'an', ~gly." 
"Is he?" 

-Bill Rosencamp. Cap'n Bill, for short. 4-n' "Yell, an' works ypu to death. He's used up 
thi,s gentleman's 'name," t~ming'to the negro, three boys a'ready; one went home yisterday 
"is Biixey. He's, like you; he's only got one all stove to pieces. I wouldn't work for 'im; I 
name; but he can't help it-:-he never had no quit." 
other.'" Joe was naturally very much startled, but he 

Blixey 'laughed im,mo~erately at this, ~nd soon found breath to ask : ' 
poured his coffee with an unsteady hand. He " Did you work for him once? " 
seemed to be so weak and wavering in: all his "Did I? Well, I should,say so." 
movements. his eyes were so bloodshot and his " What did he 40 to you ?" 
utterance so thick, ,that Joe thought he must "Not much j licked me, an' kicked me, an' 
have been' drinking j but he had not' been':": at 'robbed me-that's all. Say, what's he goin' to 
any rate, not that morning. ' pay you?" 
_ Joe enjoyed hi~ breakfa~t greatly. Though '" Four dollars for the round trip." 
it was a coarse meal, it was the best he h"d " The thief !" 
eaten for many days, and when he was done "Why, isn't that enough ?" 
with it he was, ready to go' to work, and said '" Enough:! W'y, five,dollars was my wages 
so. 

Accordingly he was sent to scrub the deck, 
while Blixey washed the ~shes, and the captain 
looked after the tow: A bustling little tug-

for the roun' trip; an' another feller I knew was 
to have six;' only' we didn't neither of us git no 
money. 'Oh! he's a bad l,UII.U, h~ is; you better 
look out 'fer 'im .. '" 

The boy rose awkwardly, as if to go. 
i, Well," said Joe, anxiously, ~" I've ,hired ()ut 

to him now, you know. What would you do 
about it'lf you was in my place?" 

The big boy sat down again more awkwardly, 
if pOSSible, than h~ 'had risen. 

" I'll tell ye jest what I would do, ,; he bega;n, 
.eamestly .. 

But he never told what it was, and Joe n,ever 
had the benefit of, his, 'advice j for at that 
moment' the boney figure bf Captain Bill ap
peared at the comer of the shed. ' 

The jaw of the large boy dropped sUddenly, 
and jumping up from the box, he made his' 
escape to the tow·path. 

"You'd better git I" shouted the man a.ngrily 
after him. ' "What'd he say to ye ?', 'he de
manded, turning to Joe. 

" He said," .stammered Joe, " he said that he 
used to work for you,." , 

"Did 'e say' I used to lick 'im an' kick 'im, 
an' try to knock some sense into 'im?" 

"Why. yes i something like that." , 
" Well, I did, an' I'll do the s"me to you ef 

ye don't 'ten' closer to business. Come! Git 
out there to them' horses! 'See. w'e're they're 
a goin'! Jest look at that tow-line!" , 
, The man's look andmaiJ.D.er were so fierce 

th,at Joe dared not even reply. , 
He 'hurried out to his disagreeable task with 

a sinking heart, and began to dra w up the tow-' 
line ,which bad. slipped under, ,the boat, ~nd 
which, after much sc~lding on Captain Bill's 
part, ~asstraightened out. 

The boat was "locked through" at last, and 
not Jong al.ter BIixey called up that dinner was 
ready.. The captain ate first, while Blixey 
minded the t,ill~r.' Then Blixey ate, and after
ward relieved Joe on the tow-path. 

There was not much left whe~ the boy 
reached the table.-:-not nearly enough to satisfy 
his hunger. But Captain ,Bill stood a~ the 
rudder-post looking fiercely down the hatchway 
at him, and when he had eaten what was on' 
the table he dared not ask for more. 

'} Wash them dishes!" oIdered the captain. 
, Joe washed the dishes, put t,hem away on the 
sh~lves, and then went up ,on deck. The light 
rain of the morning had settled into a steady 
downpour, and the boat was drenched. 

,; Here!" said Captain Bill, "you come h·ere. 
No'W take a"holt 0' this~iJ,ler, an' push it as I 
tell ye to." " 
, Joe grasped the tiller, and the man went ,back 

and began to pump water from the hold., ' 
I "Pull it to,ytl !n shouted the cap~ain, as the 

;

OY, wonder~ng how it worked, allowed th, e 
'ller to swing slowly from hiJn . 
""Pull it' to yi>; T sa.y! Can'tye' see where 

the boat's a.goin' ?" , 
I Joe pulled, but it'was no easy matter to check 

t)1e impetus of the rudder in the opposite direc
~on, and the boat still swung stern away. 
, "Pull!1i shouted the man." Don't stand 

there like a stick 0' ,wood. Pull! " , 
\ 'the boy was pulling with all his inight, but 

as yet without avail. . i Captain,Bill dropped the pump'rod and sprang , 
t.o the tiller. Seizing it on the opposite side f.rom ' 
~here Joe stood, he thrust it vi olently outward, 
pUBhi~g Joe with it, backi~g him across the 
4eck, backinghiin relentlessly till the edge of 
the boat was reached. ' 

The boy, to save himself from the water, was 
ob~.iged to turn and leap to','Vard ~hore. Fortu-' 
nately the boat was near 'the bank, and Joe 
was able to scramble up the tow-path, more 
frightened than either hlirt 01' wet. 
, Captain Bill shook his fist at him.angrilY. 

"You go ah~adto them hosses, he ~houted j 
"and you, Blixey;" raising his voice still 
higher, "you come back here an' pump out this 
boat! " 

Blixey, who h",d seen Joe's mi,shap, laughed 
hoarsely. His trembling knock· knees, as he 
,walked toward the boat, seemed 'each moment 
likely to give way. . 

Joe was very far from being in a laughing 
mood. Never in his life had he been treated 
like this. Still. violently angrY as he was, he 
feared to disobey this ruffian j he 'was even 
afraid to remonstrate with him. 

He we,nt forward meekly, took'the gad that 
Blixey ha.nded to him, and resumed the mo- ' 
notonouB task of urging on the tired and miser
'able horses. He was already drenched to the 
skin, sO,re in mind and body, and sick at heart. 

Once, as he walked, he chanced to remember 
how he and his sister Jennie used to play on 
the haymow in the big bam on rainy after
no Jns. Somehow the memory brought tears tp 
his eyes, but he brushed them away and 
trudged on. 

Many loaded boats were met coming down, and 
many locks were passed. It was always a relief 
to tbemonotony to come to a lock, and take 
the h01'ses aroun,d it, and wait while the 
boat was beiJ;lg locked through. Often' there 
were little villages a.t the looks, too, and small ' 
stores fronting on the tow-path, and people 
looking out from behind the stor:e windows. 

The rain came down ~s steadily as ever. The 
tow-path grew muddier and mor~ slippery with 
'every passing moment, a.nd the long 'hours 
wore on. ' ( 

,By-and-by it ,grew dark, but the boats in the 
canal kept moving.' 'Lights shone from the 
cabin' windows, and. red lights gl~amed from 
the bows, of' the boats j but the tow-path, 
where J o~ walked, was wrapped in the deepest' 
gloom~ - Youth'8 Companion. ' 

'(To bi oontinUMJ.) 
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the ~ul'l'ence:of ei:!rtain events:which, go to 
'show 'com~unie.&tlOD; ',With .the '!1~n '\1Vo~ld. 
To di~;v~:what truth, if any, tl1ere is in such 
oOOlin,'eneeSj to explain :their J;l,ature and import, 
th~s ,f:ving' ~hem ( their "pl;Op(lr place in, the' 
psychio knowledge of 'the time, are $he, obj~ts 
whiCh, plrlnkeJ;~ OD, these;,topicshave In view., 
Menta,(phenomenarm!$heir, relation to medical, 
trea.tment are also demanding a large share of 
sldiled attention." How fal' the mind can cu~ 

..,'" ....... u~ _... ..... them ba.Ck into the straight path. He spent y e, armer ,Yle s e r ur~ an 
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,THE UNITY OP ISAIAH. " LINE' UPON LINE." . 
, '., ... ..-

Some time ago, we stated the main points in We re-in~ert thefollowing"words 'published ~e body,is 8. question' of deep lnterest to many. ' 
theRev. Dr. John Kennedy's book on the "Unity in a former issue. We !Iosk for them a' careful l1'~s the opinion, of many that oUr age will wit
of'Isaiah." 'Astltl! majority 9frecent coJp,- pe;rusal now that the time' has, come to discon- neSs momentous discoveries in this mysterious 
Inentators accept the double 8.utb,orship of the tin"!1e the papers of all subscribers who have 'field of enqUiry. 
bo,ok, Dr. Kennedy has ,been pretty thoroughly ,not renewed. .- '" ____ ~---...., 
oritioised. In the l,ast number of the ,Chrl8tf,aill Remember, that the' GUARDIAN 'is' published : The recent resignatio~ of the Fr~~~h ~inistry 
World, a pap(ll'whose sympathies are with ,t,he on the prinoiple 'of II Cash in Advance," and all was d'q.e t,o a suspicion that it,had 'come to some 
advanced orlties,1)r. Kennedy occupies nearly old subscribers must renew their subscriptions secret understanding with the p~pe.' For so~~ 
a page in reply to his, critics., The ~ditor ol in order to have ,the paper, contiDued~ tiDie th,e obje,~tiolls a.nd· cr~ticislns ~f his oppon- ' 
the World submitted the proofs of this artiele Remember, that those 'who give!\' up the pap(lr ants h_<l been .dir~cteci.wi,th "Jinusu~ vigor 

, , to the Rev. 'George Adam Sinitb" -who is a do something that; if·all should do, would be a agamst' P~~ier de ,Freycinet, and" h~ order to 
This is the last issue of the GUARDIAN that strong adv.~8.te of ,the diversity of, autl:!.ors. 4eath-blow, to- the pa.per. ; To ,stop your BUAR- end the struggle 1;I,e demaIl.de<l.a. '!ote c[ conti

will be sE)nt to ~ subscribers who have not paid He subjoined a short reply." It is a.II, exceed- DIAN is the worst thing you can do against the ,den()8, which went again~t hini, by' a consider- . 
their su~scriptio~ for 1892., Let all who haveingly interesting discussiQn. Dr. Kennedy's Ohurch paper. ' , able ,majority .. ,Shor~ly:. before . ~his M,., !Ie 

d" - h t 'k 'f book has stood the fire of criticism very well. Remember, that you ma'" read'o~,e artiele in· Frevelnet had stated,.in .. the Cha,m'Q.er 0, f, Depu-', not pai,d 4() so unng t e, presen wee, 1 pos- '" " .. , 
No serious breach has been made in hisposi- the GUARDIAN that will be worth more to you ties that the Pope w..1!!~ 111, sy~pathy With the 

sible. If your ,GUARDIAN is. discontinued, do 

hot regard tbisasany personal slight, but seJ:!.4 

on your subsCription, either, tg your ,minister or 

. to the Book: Steward. 'All who have not re-

tions: In his reply, Dr, Kennedy repudiates' than the subscription priCe 'for ~ year.. 'ministry, and ~his .lent a plausible coloring 
the demand to accept unquestioningly the con- ' Remember, that 'we depend upon ,themiirls- :to the assertions of iiheRadicalsand Clericals, 
elusions of experts in criticism, simply on tl!.eir ters to arrange, for the canvass of their circuits, who oomJdned to ov:erthrow. the GOvernmept. 
authority i because, as he maintains, "there is and if they fail to do this we cannot sUQoeed. A section of the elerio!uj)a~y in'F~a.nce resente 
only so much force in any m",n's opinions' as Remember, tha.t the CHRISTIAN 'GUARDIAN the Pope's action in, liIupporting, tbe .ministry, 

riewed 'are dealt'wi~h in ,the sam,e way. We there'is force' in the reasons for them;" Dr: 'is a church agency, which has an intimate re-' and noW' it has taken revenge.".' .(n~w minis-
tr~st that,no ope who hllSrea4 ~he paper: in the Kennedy shows' tha't Driver still holds, to ~he lation to the success of 'all our Church enter- tty has just been formed .. The frequent changes 
past, will deprive hini'self 'or his family of it!! Unity of Isaiahxl,·lx,vt, though stron~ly prises, and, therefore, it has a. claim on the of ministry have given'liee to much talk about 

, . , . Rea'd "Ll'ne maintahling tha,t it is by a different a~thor. support of e~e""'loval Methodist. Let the laitv the instabilitv of the Renuhlic.' ;, Chan-s of visits dll:ri,ng ,th,~, p9ming y~ar.; ... " """" ",y 

But Prof. Cheyne a,nd George Acam Smith help the min,ister.ministry" and "instability ,of the Republio " 
upOn Line". in another C()lumn.' ,dvocate a number of authors for this second Remember, that there never was a time,wheIl, are not,: however,"conWrlii6l:e"ip~r~esi" (, ,.' "',', 

\ ' ' I part j though they disagree about the diyisions our people more urgently needed the help and 
milnsTERs AND POLmOS.. that require different author,s. Several evan- protection of sound and wholesome literature. 

.,.. '. gelidal scholars are disposed to I!odopt the' theory, Remember,in asking anyone to subscribe, 
Many would·, like to. know'ln wha.t way th8'1 : 

See of,B.Ome, expressed its~s:imp&thy with the 
French Republio.,' ,His ;holhiessha.s ,written an 
encycliCal, in which .'·he~lays~~,d,o:wn ,somewhat 
liber!U and adva.nced doctrines on the relation -
of Chur~h and State. . He' urgesF.t:ench:Cath
olios to recogn~z$' lihe Republic, as it is as. ' 

The question,How fJ.r :is, it rightforJniirlS~ of a double auth()l'ship o( Isaiah j but the chop· you aN ,not asking 1:\ favor, but doing a favor, 
ters of 'religion \ to ',talr:e an, a'ctive part ill ping up of the whole book into fragments, by being the tiJ,eans of sending to the home a 
po'litics P' is one tha.t frequently, C()mes tQ the whiCh are capriciously ascribed to several un- good religious paper, that shall inte~st, in
front" We do not thigl;; it can ,be rightiY,a.n- known authors, naturally causes a recoil 'from stroct and e,ducate its read,eJ'8. 
s~eretl w.i~houtreePgnizjig. the .diffe~ence, be- 3uchwhelesale dissection. Dslitzsch's hesi
twean tb,e, liberty whioh, belongs to every tating 'admission~: in the last edition of his 
minister as '80 citizen, 'and what may be expedi-'oomi:n~ntary on Isaiah, has been made the most 
ent and wise : for hinras a Christian teache1'8.nd 'of by the English " higher critics." But, he 
pastor. A man's betioming a minister d06!hlO!' 'lias 'never answered his own arguments for :the 
disfranchise him of his rights as a man aild~'al! 'Ilmty ,Of the book. 'We' confess his theory, 
a citizen.,;!Jt 1iIll:9UI~"no~;;m~~!i!;:bim i~~tfJ~~nl: Gh8.t:~it,' may' be an anthcilogy, composed 'by a 
to anything, thatc,affects the' welfare"lof" lii~ "~chooI' of disciples of Isaiah 150' years after 
country. :'Ministers should, .'lIe' public-spirited Ilis death, is so purely conjectural, and oontrary 
men, of broad" sympa~hY" ~ towha.t is'oon' to ,all probability; that it caused a recoil ag&:inst 
sistent with t the' character and offioe of a min- tne double authorship, rat,her than strengthened 
ister, every minister 'must 'jolldge for 'himself. our faith in it. Mr. Smith's reply to Dr. Ken-

Mr. E. 8. Orr, of Cookshire, to whose article legilimlltte a fOrIn qr::govemment:as any'other,' \, 
in the M6thfldi8t Magtm'116 on Wesley's ordina- a~d points to the';1iJnited 'States as an, example 

of the ;li.8.tm~y: ':whlP.:Q.,~ rc:;s'l;ilt:s '.' when 'ChUroh tions we recently referred, has contributed a, ' ' , ",.. " ..' '" ' 
oouple of able;letliers in the rrorontQ Mail.to,the and: S~'rt:eeach,k~~!,~tspr~~"s~el'e. The,. 

, . J?ope,. e~dently, .waj(~ to l,J;l.ed1tteJ but to do so - , 
!lo'litroversygoing, on Qe~ween Dr:. L!lngtryaild 'factB';ilid;ii6J1li.j-i:b,a.ilf~1i&:~riu'(jiple~.:tfiib'hi{~e, :-'-;.:. :" 
Dr. joh.nston on'~'ApoBtolic" Stieoes~ion:··'Dr. • ,,', .. 17,... " ' ' .. > ,. 

to'suffer;, ·It is ,:well!known that there is not'· 
Llmgtry maintained that the E~glish W esleY&Dhw~~y,' in' the; 'U,'_~,~~tea :81:, ates', 'so far as tIi.~ 
Conference,did not ordain until,1836 and, there- , , 

att1.tudeo., f the,p.t1'~thQ.oato, ,the:Governmentis ',', fore, Methodist ministers of to-day cannot trace 

',NO one should questi.6n. a minister's right to, o.edy ~akes II,o strong points. As we have 
vote. Every Dian that has a,'rig:Q.t should vote. ~t&ted on a former occasion, in, tavor of ,the 
,It is, hQ'\1Vevet, a. ',questiQn' o.f Christian ex- lo~bleatithorship ·the ohief ar~ument is the' 

. petijen~"ho~ ,fa:r t'4e pastor of'a~oD.greg&tion ~pparent Babylonian background or standpoll!-t 
shou1d actively idenufy himself with a p~ticil.l : Jfthe prophecy. Probaplythe most powerful 
party. Of oourse,there may, be great" emerg- '~gumentfor the unity of the book ·is the utter 
eneles whjfu ,~som'e 'que8~ou 'of religi?n 'or improba.bility, 'that the na~e of a gr~t p,rophet 
morality 'is a.t -'stake, when si~~ce would be iUld. l~der, who has left the most sublime 
wrong; or there may p!op(lriy. be an exposition prophecies r'el8.ting to the Me~siah and his 
o( grellotprinciples! bY.'YV~i9h. ~~n.,shot!-1d be kingdom, should 'be lost in impenetrable 
guided iIi the disch,a,r:ge of tl1eir practical duties~ oblivion, while the names of Hag2'ai, Zechariah; 
Bllt, @os a gen'er.a.1 rule, the pa.stor of a congrega- E~r~, Nehemiah and Malachi, minor prophets, 
tio~ canrio.~ ,tak~ ~l!- active, part in favor of a who lived in the period in which the" great 
political party-without doing more harm than unknown" is assume.d to have lived, are care
goo'd, no matter how sinoerehe may be. There 'fully recorded. 

their i, or4ers" to John Wesley, even if he did, C()ncerned, and th'i);1:the VBry'caUSe of dispute 
ordain. Mr. Orr presents a. t~e,efold reply. lie's in the faot th~ijtheRon'ianda.tholic ChUrCh 
(1) 1;[e showS that befOre 1836 the WesleyaIl, 'd~s not reciogni~e ,:the: Ain~ri~~n 'vlew.oftbe 

fu~cti~ns of Churoh and State. :ll,·Li~ert ... ,,, be' Oonference did ordaill men to th~ Illinililtry ,by " 
a' sol~mn serrice, but Withou~' imposition ,of also says," is'tI1e"f6uhdation cif the relations 
hands; which,. aocording to Cranmer,' was a between the oivil power 'and , the' -f6Ii~ious ~on~ 
good ordination: (2) That the missionaries to science." ' 'Tl:i:ie'i'-but ~ quiteheic{ 8s"papal do~~ 
the foreign work were ordained by Dr. Coke trin~. If Leo ::.t:'nil.d'adIiiitte'd'as much, there 

might li~ve been no reformat'i6n.· " , and others, and that these missionaries after- '. ," 
ward took part in ordf!,ining others bi imposi- ,A 'serious defecfin' lIr:'Percy:BnD't'ing's paper 

are several reasons which gotIJ show' tliat tliis ======== 

tion of hands; and (3), that Coke and, Asbury on Evolution, :Which waS read at the' EC1Jnierii~ 
and theirsneeessors Ordained the men ~hocal Conference at 'Wa,shington,wl\s t.hat it first 
planted ,Methodism in the United States and assumed the truthof'Evolution iii the extreme 
Canada" who in tum'ordained a Iater genera· sense, and then considered how it would affect 
ti~n 'of minister".' We lay n.:lstress on these the great truths' of the Christia.n religion-a 
facts; but they show that, even if the theory question to which no: definite answer was given. ' 
of the necessity of an unbroken chain of minis- The sabie method,'llas beoome'very' common 

,terial o:fdinations were true, t,he Methodists are 'with tho!ie' who favor' destructive' theories 
in the su~ssion. ' about the B1'&le. 'Impa:sSli.bl~i, chasms are 

, view is sound. . (1) It is l!o questionable' use of 
the inBuance of his sacred office; . (2) There is 
d~Dger tha,~' a. ~inister, who throws himself 
into the Cli,rrent of politioal strite, ,will become 
th~ victiln o~ P!'J:tisan feeling. (3) Active par· 
tioips.tio~, ~n ,a political campaign is not adapted 
to fit anrlnister for the spiritual duties of his 
office. ,(4) ,It is scar~y possible for a ~inister 
to be a party politioian without seriously im
pairing his ilifluence for good with that part of 
'his people who do not agree with his views. 

Even the : ,Roman Catholic Church, whose 
priests have often been acCused of controliing 
the, votes' 'Of' theIr p~opl~, i~ beginning to find 
out that'the loss ,from. this last cause is greater 

. . the'~g&bi.' There have .been several recent 
.ileliiver'l~n'~·le' s' •. by the authorities of thatOhurch;
.1~a:8'lnI9t thluotive pMticip~tion of the priests 

poIiijc~ elections. One of ;the ino~t striking 
. . of this is quoted by the eminent 

Prc:'te:sta,nt· B61gian' writer; Enille de Laveleye, 
an'artiele on It~y in the 'last' CorItempora'11l 

, ~hiohha,,'appeared since his !amimted 
,.A:rehbisholl Bonomelli, of 'Cx:e~ona, 
his olergy pointedly against taking part 

election 'contests. AmoD:g 'other' for01ble 
, ' , --, . '. 

he says: , 
1)W:UWl1QfJ,llIrS will' . accept remonstrallces 

, keeps strictly Wit~ll the ,.boundlil 
s1)irit'ao.l miniStrY,. but ,not frolll one who 

in the pol,iticllol field, because they 
IODlIWlI~,1iAllo1,-m,.8UWI. a 0lIoII8 he hail.USurped II posl-

A WQRD TO PARMERS. 

As there are a great many farmers among .our The New YorkOhrilltia!L .4dvocate replies to oridged over,by supposing 'that' e~rtain nega-
readers, it has occurred to us that a ,word to' dispu'aging and fa~se ,remarks, respecting the tive theories are true ; and then we are treated 
them, about supplying their families witl1 Hebrew Christian. church, .under the charge of to quieting' assuranQee 'tha.t· tliese views wi1l 
wholesome.and interesting literat~re, might be our friend, the Rev.J~cob;Freshman. 'Several not affect the autl1orityor' iilfllienC,e of Sorip· 
opportune. There is a . disposition in many statements about, cO,nverts and ,he~pers are ture teacb,ing. The questioIl>of'the truth or 
fa.rmers' boys 'to fO.rsake the farm to see life in shown to be false. The, Christian .4.dvocate falsehood of any theoJ;Y, should' he 'first settled 
the town. , 4. step' of that kind .should !lot be sa.ys: "Six ~rdainl?a. m,i:Di~e~s are now pre&oh~ 'before it is fitted into'· an~ sy,stem of belief. 
taken wIthout serious consideration. On the ing the'Go.spel in as manyd,ifferent ,places, all We firmly belieye that theories which are in
farm is a good place to bring up a family. ,In of whom came to Christ in Mr. Freshm@on's 'consistent'with'any real inspiration'of Scrip~' 
the oountry they are not exposed, to many meetings in this city. One of.them is a mem- tine !!bal1 notafIect the authority '~nd inBu
temptations and snares, which lie around them 'ber of ~~6 Presbytery of New York; ot~ers are ence of the Bible; because we'believe'they will 
in the city. It is true, there is no virtu~ in in Methodisli Conferences •. Four ',J!'ouna: men ~ot be aca'epted by thli) Ch..iroh. ~f, we believed 
being sorS!ned froIl! tempta~ion j but it is a who .haye bean converted in th~se services' are these des~uotive theories WOUld-be ~niversany 
good tp,ing to be ,!!heltered from the storm,' till . now inschoolspreparjng 'for .the ministry, one acqepted as true, we should have a different 
we havegrowJ;l,strong' enough to endure the is engaCed inoairying On a Hli)brew .mission in opinion of their effect .. ,To maintain that pre~ 
blal,!t. 'One of the. great helps to 'retain the Chicago, and four, are now doing, mission work cepts and .. doctrines will have the same in
Young people on the farm is to make home in this, oity.These are some ,of the visible fl,uence, whetherwe .. believe th'ere is evidence 
a.ttractive. In no way ca.n this be moreef- fruits of this enterprise;. and it is doubtful if that they are a, veritable revelation from God 
fe"tu' all'" 'd'o'ne th· .. • bv supplyin';' .the "':ouu'" , t - t bl ti v" ..... " "'".. ~ny ot,her Christian mission: can . show, more pr no" ~s an unwanan a e assump, on. 
folks with. g-ood boolis and· p,eriodicals~ whioh gratifyingrel[!ults. '! ' 
'unite;interest an:l instruction. Suc~ literature, 
occupies time that otherwise might be mis~ 

spent,'and creates a love for, rea.ding, that will 
i:b. a good deCree protect the you~g from being 
lured by questionalile :a.nd dissipating amulle
ments. Besides, such reading is 'an important 
~.ans of, educating the young for the work of 
life.· The Methodi~t Chur~h has made ample 
:pro:visi?D.B by its published . books" magazines 

The recent ,soeiall!lt, dem~nstra~ion in Berlin 
psychioal phenomen'a, are exci~ing more ear.' ~as a surP'risin~ . revelation of the strength 'of 

nest,enquiryand atte~tion tha.n ever before. the feeling against thel!1mperor.A mob of 
It is thee~id9nt intention of students of mental 5,000, or more, mar~hed in frQnt, .of the Em
science to gather up and ~ystematjze the scat-peror's pala~e. to hold a demons~a:tion, and 
tered facts which canin,any way throw light, .were only '~~ven away .~~ra sharp conflict 
upon 'the question of mental illusion, spiritual- with the police. Sixty or 's~v~nty of, 'the 
ism, and allied phenomena. Every intelligent So~iali8ts were w.~uni!~dl.and,a ~arge number'· 
person Knows that hundreds of people a,llege. masted., ,l;'ierysl1~!)~es w~ ,;~~e :d~ouD,~" , 
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.~2WUCp;a , 
hig oapitalists, ~:Iid::U1'pg,~ted:~tiOD.'in· 8hould arrange to be present atth. Conferenj)8. .The' committee'in. the case of l'rof; C. A. 
redress of grieva;~ces; ,1tw"'p9tf,ceable :that: To'visit Swltz.erlan4in suohcompany ;woul4b.e B'-:iggs are .o.~jngthe.appe'aJ. to, the ~n~al 

. many, who were ~ppa.iently~ pfthe Up~l ,ple8t$U1t and profitable.,' 'l;'he iliolusive oharge :AssemblY. They have di'aWnp.pan<l presented 

FilM, " 

olasses. though not in Government. or :niilitary.will 'be.onlY a little more than fifty,·d~.. an elaborate statement of reaSons . why they "MA.GA~INES OF THE MON$; 
oircles, oheered, the Sooialists. . The EmperOr's . ", '. .' ....,..... . i:"" oannoti..ooept' the 'dismissal of the oase. by the .-Harper's Magazi7le . for· March ,opens with an 
.negleot to-invit~1' ~ areceptlon SOoiiillst.mem·· . At:this.season.ofthe,year, whenman;c:f Q: New York P1'l!sbyter:y. Dr. Shedd has &lso' article on the Oanadian 'Northwes,., . "~n~ ", 
~ ___ of tlie Relch .... ~ .... · Is 'thou', ght .""',J1a' ...... , .. : .. · .. had· .Sunday·schools are renewing the.lr lib~a eS, blish d lb' 1 Dr B • Dr RecolleCtiOnS of Nathanf,e1 ·Haw.thorne,!,' by. Ho-' . 
LIU.I:D a. .. ..... ::, .,.. d pu. . e an e a orate rep y to ; nggs~ • ra.~-. Brid-- W, . D ...• ,H'--, '11_ be' O'ins' a .new·.s .... - r.... ' 

at'hin't d' 'th'thl"d +" tr' t'io" '. we venture to remind our·rea ersthatavery Shedd'st 1 ... _- th"tth d i lth t"he ""' .. - VWVllII e- , -". som goo WI" S emons a n. ' '.', ' . ' .. ' . rong y awrws a e en a a .• ,e,n~tle4 II,The Wor' .Id o. Ohp,"'fte.i'I 'Willi' am. -ft_ .. . ' . . , , 'large and varied supply of books suitable· for h' J,..... ..... ..... 

" . ". , prop e~s to whioh they are' asoribed were ,tbe Lella.noontributes another'J'renoh.QalladiAnltor ...... . 
In th~,meantl'me the Em .. per' or·.,.keeps· '.on mak. • suohli.braries will be found in the stOok at th' f th Old T t t b 'L d t .... oJ . ·au. ors 0 . e. es amen. OO.IL8, es roys Walter Besa.n. t Write80f .. The Loruton .. n't' B. sorge . 

l'n"" hI'S hl·gh·· ... ned,. gra"'diose' ·s-hes. The oar .Book Rooin~ Letters are. received by the th' . I' •. t b' I • .:._.. I" H ... ... "'" -- r-vv " . 8U' calms 0 e an . nsplrau reve atlon. e II." BQth the illustril.tiOJis and the reading matter 
latest was a S-,c' h at . Bra' ndenb' -'~g,'.~~' ,""w" h.l'ch· Book Steward from time :to time, from patrons . d I h'f b" ' b """'" urI!:. conten stat I, the ooks were not written y. a.re goOd. ' . . ' . 
. he· m" dulge'd in a'·h---.... ·1 .... comm,e_"_t';""";"! ref.sr- 1'ondpurohasers expressing the highest.satisfac· th i' " 'd h d' 1 h ,. . , ' .. ; i; • 
, "",,,-,lILt.. llWO --, e nspue prop ets an apost es, t ey cannot .-In the AtlantW Mqnthly,.M.r., Ora.wford's ' .. D.dD. 
e'n' .... to h'l'mself as" .shortlv.to:lead his. empire to tionwith the.booksthey have received;' Not oJ;1ly 'be' . d t b' . d '11' h' 'di" . , "'" .. 'prove 0 e InspIre at a In t e ,or p.ary ,Orsino" is continued •. Miss Is~bel HopgoQd has a 
glory. He sai4 that Germany ''Was'1&8.~g'.ileris there an immense supply of ,in~eresting and· sense of the wOrd: Hesay~: "It ~annot 'be p~ove.d 'w~ll writteil, p,,"p.er, "Qn Rq.l!Bian traVel; oailcid 
infancy, and en~ng upon theperiodofyou~i inetruc~ve books constantly kept, in stQOk, but that there were ever any human beings what- "Harvelit-Tiwi oD' the Volga." ',Mii1s Agnes,Bep. 
The' Frei8'l:n.lligeZflit'J!,1Ig aooentUa~s,,·tiie Em- the terms are so libel&! as.to bea s~i8J ever,.ex~ptblg thes~prophets and apostl~, plier· contributes o.nlnteresting essayoD,"'l'he:_. 
peror's rem8.rk by uiaking.8. 'djffe~t: applica. induoem.8nt.- To .those '\.Vho o~not_: conveni~that . weJ'8 • moved by the Holy' GhoSt.' In~ Children's PoetS. " ProfellBOr., Ge,orge, . Herbert.· . 
tion of it.. Th~t paper ~ys: "Emperor ently. oan at the Book Room and seleot for spiration IS ;not an indisorimm.ate gift of God, Pabner, of Harvard University,write8 o~' "Doubtl 
Willia~ is right when. he sa.ys "Garmany . is . themselves, a ~ouble quantity o~ boOks will be. like air and water; ·to,. anybody and everybody, :.about Uni:vsrm.ty Ex~~on, "a' soholi!.dy paper, 
past l,ler chUd'hood •. We even ,bSueve 'she has: ~~nt.from which a sele~tion can'be mad.e, and .m. any age. It is an extraordinary and rare which will oom.ll&nd the attentlOn of tJiemany 

reo .nhed man's es',·tate. ,SheJ·~.therefore, no:}onger those that are not reqmred.}'8tumed. GIve the'f n1 f' ,persons interesteci'in thewQrk of",nniymiity 6lt
-..gl t ~o 0 y a ew persons ohosen out of the tension 'throughout th,e OOUD,try. " ",An Old Eng-

needs absolutism, b~t ·.·has a ConStitution. de-yoting folks a good supply of good books. common mass, for the purpose of divine. co~- liiih'l'ownship" and other artIcles ~a.ke a good 

mli.nding·a oonstittltional. Gov,ernment." Thtn:e' . ,D~. Ch~ ......... and Dr •. Driver 'have .generall-u: munications to mankind." number." .' , 
,are many indications. that the mends. of a,more..........· . ., 

.. . ';. " . - ", been regarded as sta,nding toge~her in t.htli:r . In the opinion of the great Spanish orator, ~2'1ae.C'e7WTy opens with an illustrated article on 
oonstittltioul GO~;ment· in, a-erniany are sf, P ul' 0 th '.1- 1 L d" Th N lahk" . . . views of BibJiQal questions. But :Dr. Oh,. ey. ne; E~iUO Castelar, fifty "ears from now there will I'" a S a e ... a, on qn. " e au a 
strivilig to concentrate their f~ and . efface nO.t be more than on~"or two monarchl'esleft' l'.n and "Oharllocteristics".o.recontinued. OtlherartioleB' 
their rivalries in 'furtherance of the'common in, the. last isslle of the E:epositor,reviews G are:··'.'ltalia.nOld Masters," "llIiddle Georgia 

. . . ".' . Drl'ver's Introdu .. tl·on to the 'Old Telit~m' -, t, and E' urope Whether thl'S vl'e"w l'S sound or not . aim. Professor· Virchow's·great· s~oh' in ,v "'..... . . . , . Bura.1 Life." "The Nature ,and Etementsof Life;J' 
· oppOl'litlpn ,to th~ Eduoation .Bm- ~..:mded a f:r~ly' expresses th~ opinion that his friend does eompetent observers tell us. that in' ~pain 'and "'Our Toistoi Olub," wjth tWt) or three short 
lofty note, to which the German Lib:eraJ,s re- not go far e;nough on the lines of . the advanced )?9rtugal there is a deep·seated popular' wish stories. ' . 
spon~ed with enthusia~m. . ,. ,. criticism. He thinks Prof. Driver sometimes for the establishment of a republic. ' A writer -In Senbner's Magazi7lefor M~ro~,'" The W~ter 

oo~pr'8mise5 toomuoh with the. ~toriC!8l view. in a leading English magazine recently deolared Route Il,'Om Ohi~go to' the abean~' ill of apecilltl 
REV.,·WILLIAM 'ARTHUR. -The Rev. WilHam Prof. Cheyne hi~self certainly gOes far enough that Portugal is only waitindoran opp~rtunity intel'est Peoa.use of the coming Exhibition. liThe 

A;rthur,M.A., aU1(hor of" The·To.ng~e ~f F~~," 9n' destructive lines. In· his lectures oD the to put·iiI. force a republiean c;onstitution, and Wrecker" is OQntinJled. .. Speed in Locomotives" 
,'Is spe:p.ding the wint(lr,at. Cannes, in,the South' Psalmsi he tries to make out t.hatnone of the says that if a revolution with that o'!>ject in ill a,n ~ticle of speeial fnt~~t. 'l'heie iiI'a co~- ., 

of France. We had the unexpected, pleasure' of Psalms, are by Da.vidor Solomon j ~nd that o,nly view were to be st~ed, the military could not. plete sto~ Antitlea .. A New 'England KiSmet;" by; 
receiving a letter from hlin thl!0ther day. We one Psalm dates ~rom be.f~~ the captivity!, be depended upon to suppress 'it, so strong are_ ~ A~ Morse Earle, anci po«!~s by L. M, Gar7. 
were gratifi~d. to learn, what .we~id;n.o~:jmow, Teaohers who are drif~m..g from on~ position to the republican sYil!.pathies of the soldiers. . In J'lSOD, EdWo.rd B. KartiJi1' and the late James . 

.... -.. - , . , , f d f S • th . "'-- ~ bl* :. • h BUlell LowelL "~ , before, tbJ!,the ge~s and. readS. the GU'ARDIAN. another are not. Sa e gui es; or ,one cannot paIn ere.ls a stn.:ong r(lpu lcan party, Wit -f'lie' '," 
Weventure.to.insert,the.followingextractlfrom~ow where they will stop. leaders whose. utterances are outspoken and Mel1lodi,Bl .~ (JInnt &. Eat()n, New , ,~,!~ 

. ,'. ' . . '..... , • . York,) haB,a sympll8lum on "Di:voroe," inwhioh 
his letter, whiCh we 1m. ow man,y.will re8.d'wit,h W .. 'h th a'rt' f P 'd ' fearless. Recent dIsturbances fomented bv .,' , , " , 

, t· t tnt . hiet' h bin d • h' , bl' .. three wnters ta~ pan 'Pr~id.~n~ Fiske discUsses interest· . . .' ';. ". e no Ice a . e e 0 s 0 reSI en anarc save I!.ot g to 0 WIt l'epu loan the" Besurrectioi{" and Dr. Buokle il,Th Co _' 
"I ca~ot,tellYOU how thanktlii I am . t·J'Pu . Harper, of Chicago 'Universl~y,' to sec,,:,re the a.·t t' th h' rr al t t th .. . '. ' y e m 

are 110 ,8turdily tatmg ~uDd. lo,r, the. in . most talented professors for his university, gl a lon, oug lD a po I lC . oon es . e pulsary ,LocatiOn of Ine:iBcierit Travelling Pr8aoh. 
OP}lOIlIitioD: to views :which, if,.th,ev P.. '. in are' arousing. some Critioism. He. is able inftuence of these violent men mjght be thrown em" There a.relilso leading al'tioleson"The 
:Methodism, will ail' sUtelywither··itup into· It non- ' . .:. .on that side. Political aspirations and tenden- Ohuroh in the South,", 'i Metboilist . Laymen," 
b.earicg JD,as8 of wOod -a.nd Ieali"'" ),lave B1-milar, to hold out the strong Inducement of a la.rl/:e .oies are, showing in~reased life a~ong the "William Wordsworth," and "The 1;>ootri.l!.e.ol 
views dOI\e in seve:r&I.bra.n~lIes pf . Ohutch .on salary, and ~e eminent men have aJ:.i.oea.dy masses of·those Latin' nations of, Europe which Pan·Sla~m~" T.he!')di.tor haa an o.~le and liberal 
thj.S oontin~n~. ,The oomJl?8ure,ibh s()lJle: suCcumbed to it • .' Among these are Pro£es· .. ~en call· theIr UUlOvationsadva.n08!lf,wh~ theY,l .. . . ' .• ' '. we are accustomed to thip.k of as ignorant and article ~n I~.~volution in Theology~" .: 
a.re inn~a~~ns ba:ckward •. and; ~~~\ n. . .s,~".Rl~~ard ~~:,ofJohns Hopkins u.mver- illiterate., -2'M.Hom'letlc ~ fOi'.Maroh oontaiI1B arioh· 
~=iteilwh:; '~':::i~~~~~~1f .up ".:tY, ,.:P~ofessor :.Knapp, of Tale, ~d.ot~ers:· d.' !,' ~ , . , r ,va~tY~ol.>.e~na, n,ligiOWi,,:'artfoles:ani. dia-.·' 
for fresh; acoeptaJ;lceiJl, newgarbil{r.is .t9.:me )~l!oye,Jolned the staff of the new Institutlon., At the meeting :of the Quebeo Branoh'9f the; oussioni.;· It is on~ of the. bei~ numbE!r8 we have·· 

, -, ~. 

wonderful •. Anotion is Jl,either better'~or<Wl>i"e.Other .eminent professors have refused,thelr DominionA1lianee, the Rev. Principal Douglas, 'Seen ~lIOJne;tlmeiap.d will proveo(.pein~l 
for JJe!.ng. modem 'j ,l>tlt the at~~t t?' ,paBS io;y alty to alma maw outweiglilng the peouni; ,of Montreal, 4ellv.ered .. an 6loquent and forcible. ~nter, ,es.t t~ cJ~:rIJYlllen al!.d ,all. th~ i:p.te.rested,. in. . ,', 
ons which hasooen tr1ed. and fotind wanting, as I ,. • . ' • • reli b 11' 
one that J;las:.nev~ been put totlie tri!lol, i,!i,'~ot' ary profit. T1!e ~larles. offered at .Chicago; speech, in W.bioh he sea\'ified the corrupt poli.gJ.Ou~ S1,1 Jec,ts... nnk & Wagnalls Company, 
candi.d. or else is ~a.de 'without,dueinforlilatiqn. Univers~ty reach as high as $7,090 or $8,000" ticiaris at Ottawa and Qllli1bec. 'l'hough hlil did New York City, a.pd86 Bay Street, Toronto.: 
The last number of th~ GUA~I:,&.N ,whic~ ~a.8. and it is hardly to be wondered at :that bll/: fiF1 • not spare the, politicians. a,tOt.ta. wa" h.e res~~· :.....TM~, .oJrikw. . f9r Fe,bruar:y opens. i with 'a review reached me here .contalns ,a .:well-wtittt;ln ·?Il.W·. ' .. 
sensible article oJi:Evolutton: " . :~. :, ..' .. are landed by the golden bait..All honor i 0 his heaviest fire' for Mercllill':. Bls oharaoteriza: of Dr. Driver's "Introduction to the Old Testa· 
Weapprecb.~ethej8.st }Qua. 'remaJ;k fr~~~he tqe men, however~'whq prefer to remain mthtir tion ofthe ex.Premie.r i" as fierce and blis~r- men1i," ~y ~ •. O.!ley'~e. ' "'l'~e Doctrine qf: the 

author of the . Fe,rIiley Lecture. fo.-r.188S, '6n positio:rl:s .rather than, gain by the sacrifice 01" n....a' h t f Sh ft' b Atonement in the New, Test!loment, " by ProfeBllor 
I .., tng !!os ""':1 en s c .arac er 0 . ';, es ury.. J. Agar Bee. t.,:" Th,e.Mlra.ol.es of Christ," b .... ~n .'. ' 

" The mfrerenee, , lietwee~. p~Y:si~ ! ~n~ , Mori?J their loyalty. oJ 

Law "-a" work" that disp~aYB '1. .'niast~y of " , . -.-, -. -~.---:-.-,-- '. , . Mr. Roekefellel' has intimated .his pUi'pose to Oh&dwiok, are all of :IIPecia~, int~re81;.. .' • " . 
. d ". 1' .. · th • ( fE' ""''''.'1'.. . An emlDt'nt~ethodi$t Ep18copal divin!3, ltev. "iYe another million dollars in addition to -Tlwl ~ ... i ReIlieuI. ,0#, . Ih,e . m. •• _A"._ 18". well mo ern matena .... tlC sones 0 vwu ..... on. . . 1 . tl' I 'd h' 1 .. 'ill ~ v, ..... """'" 

, ....".'. :,. ',' ' •. '.: '.1 Dr,. F. M. Bristo ,.recen y exp ore t e s lI111S' fm:mer gifts to the Endowment Fund of Chioago nlled with able and ins~uotiT8 arti~les on different 
MontreaU{ethodi~~ mO~1'Ilfitiied~ath,ot one and wiOkedresorts of Chicago for the purposeUmverSity. T~s.makes $2,600,000 giV61!. by phases of mlSlliol1ary wOr~. " .; 

of its mo~ e~iDe~t and' f~thtui· la~en, Dr. ~fformiDg an,Jdea of tpe poverty and'4',nmo,al· him. Of course, i~ takeS more than money to ; •. , J: J, Dagdale, ,wliicJ!: ooou~ed ·o.n, 8a~ur~ay, ~ty existing in the oi~y.~garding ~h~ dis- make a great university. for the teaching staff --.4 Prat:Hca1 I'IIJJrofi~ HWi'ew (kafn.~i', By, 
. FebrllaJ..y20th.·· )ie was a lea,d,&ig' ,";fuew.~· closures made, tht) NorthW6BUWn..4d'l1OOtJt6 says: must have some higher'ini!piratlo* thanfinan. Edward Cone BiBBell,·ProfeSeOr in Hartford Theo-

S· . h' h d" L ft od d 1! d dl ' te ·t 'Inmtul., I BemiJiar..... 8vo. • pp. 184. .. Ha.rtford,· Co.nn. : her of the DO!D~nion qll~e ";c 'uro, an . Ul',ll/:S. 0 e uy ea y wa r are no com: .oial remuneration, but money is .o.everth~6ss ave...,,,,, " 
:bore the three-Iold responsibilIty of trusteej parable to,the horrid moral asphyXia that very important element to sucoess.. The Hartford Th8ol0gioa.lSe,riIinary. 189L Prot 
class-leader, and '~uD,day~~chol?~, teacher. He' inu .. nd ates ,whole oity wards and submerges' Bissell's name is a guara.nty, that the work.'will be ' 

. V d foundllC.holarly and helpful to teachers· and stu· 
, was alsos. g9vernor. of our Theological· College those for '\.Vhom J ",sus died." Dr; Bristol filled BishQp incent has ee'Ply touclled many dents: It is' claimed that-this, Grammar I;Iii!m I 

thera •. He'had 'a 'tllrge 'practIce, and. \Vas for. a. page of one of theleadingChioago dailie'!!l. Cq~~.il'-n he~rts by his beautifui' II Appreoi&'. frol:!l other Pr,imt.ry Hebrew Grammal'B~chiefly in ' 
som~ ti~~ 'medi~~' offic,erof 1iN-lth for Mont- With an account of what he saw. ',Chioago is tiol!. ~'-a little voiume in memory of his two respeots: compactnsss9l form and the faoili-' 

'real. He waS born in Il'~nd in 1834; cam~ to oommonly thought to be the wfekedest . of mother.' The reading of this book reveals a ·tieait offers f~r aoqui.riD,g, during the s.tudy 9f~the 
Canada ~hen a" yqtlngmani .a.ri f. in .. ~mer.ica.n cities, and we' fea.r it now holds this, wealth of, pIety, and ~der affection suoh as gr&mmattoal pri~ipleS, a ohoioe Hebre~ vOcabu. 

Kl'ogston, .whereh .. e e.ntered t~ me p"rofes- bad eminence as securely as. it eve,'r. did. Th,e finds a: pl!loQe only in the heart of a Christian lary. All words used in, the Hebrew 'Bible over 
. mother.'. Such P1'l!cious eXp'eriences &8 ar~ here 

'sion. He a£terw~rds moved to MOJ)t:teal; where ~xcessive material prosperity of the p~ce. has recorded are worthy. of bemg treasured in the fifty tImes, the moat of those used betweeJitweilty~ 
'he practised for t~6 laet.t~enty.~)'e· yearS. more than outrun the forces with ",hioh Chris- heart. flve and fifty time.s. &nd not a few of those, of can .. 

The .... ontreai Witne83~sa""s of him.:' . tianity copes ~ithevll. Revelations like this nooted roots, used. leSs than twenty·flve times are 
.IJ.l .. . .• The Book Steward preached a missiona- h' f' d M" th th I' H b .. rds 

"In the de"''''rture of Dr., D\lmta~. lII[oDtreal ar.' e urK6. iltl appeale to the Chu~hes to grapple ~" ere oun, a,!,>" ey are e on y. e rew wo 
..- 8

U sermon at. the Simcoe Methodist churoh, of emplo .... ed in the book.' There are a thon"and of 
· hall l~t ons ol,itB moat' worth;,:. ben~~olent; &Dd,' fesolutely, under' divine' guidance, with the. . oJ . "-

aoooidlng t,oh18 means,genero~c~tizms. He " '~bl • whioh the Rev. J. A.. Jackson is pastor, last these words . altogether. The words· are aro 
was pre-eminently: a man of exalted" Character vast and Increasmgly ~mplete p . em of Olty Sunday moming, and addressed a missionary ranged inthe.several vocabularies under their 
and Ohristian life."'" " ..... , '. eva.ngelizatio~, meetiJ;lg in the evening. ~here was a gratify. respective root forms. They lire very, generally 

His funeral Bervic~s t.;>ok pjaoe ,'at-':the·Do-·' . . . . ing 'advance in <lC)llsctions and subscriptions a0C9mpanied by notes and mnemonicsfor'thl;l 'Ptlr-
minion Square' cburch, .of which Rev.' a. P! "At the Parkdalf! Methodis~ church last Sun- over last year. j>OII8of eailing 8peoi~l.attentiOntothem and f\xtDK 
.&o.se is pasto.r.. Rev;, Drs;8h~w;' .'4,Ii.'tlUf,' d .. B.y able and. eloquent aer. mons we,re preached them in mind. They are used in the" UlusU'a-

h d t el b th . In another column Will be found the Annual ' . DOUglas, :Rev; Mr; WilJ,iams, and the pa.stor, ,In t e mOrJ;lln~ an. evenmg respee IV: y Y , e \ tion of principles j in the VlloriOUS tabl~ o~. inflected 
• ' D - D S I' P' i 1 f W . I' ColI R. ann,'" t . Of the. Central Canada Loan and · took part. .n.n.v~ ,r. par Ing,· ~mo pao ,es ey eKe, ~~ formi j and. all of them, in the exeroiBe!l:lor tra.na-

WInnIpeg, and tbe Rev. E. A. Telfer, of London, Savings Company, of ,whioh Mr. Gao. A. COlt lo.tion. The exercises (or tro.nslati~g Hebrew into 

.'ne ·Rev. He.nry S. Lunn" M,D., o!:,;.~~p;~on, England, Dr. Sparlfng will r~main in the is President. We cOD;lmend its pemsal to 'o)lr English 11!1'8 purposely placed apart frOm t.}1e 
. k' . , ~eaders. writes us,that he)s ina Ing arra.ngements to Provinoe, for some ti:me in the inter(lsts of. the vocabularies in order to encourage independence' 

hold Conferences at Grindelwald, Switzerland,: ColIeJre' of wHich he is the e:tJi~ie~n~ and e~eJ.:. We lea.m that the Rev. Ephraim Evans, of them. About six hundred of the :Words are' 
in July and September, for. the promOtion of I/:etic Principal •. ~Ml':; and Mrs" Telf~r n"veD.:ti., of London, has been in very feeble' health al!BOOiated together in the form o( sYho~ymll i a.nd·, 
ChristIan union. ,.A number pf repre8iili~tlve reeently ,arrived ~m their Australian. tour, for some time past~ He is no'w on~ of the three h.u.nd~ of similar form' or. lIOund aile dis
ministers' and laymen from Eqt.:nd,ue to':be . Mr. Telfer will be ava.i1~ble for c,burch services oldes!:,. if not the oldest, minister in our Church. oriJ:nina.ted from one another. It has been found. 

, prssent; ~nd the occa.slon is. expected. to,be~ne and lectures. .' .. by the use of this inethod, that'lirithout. any con· 
Owing to pressure on our spa.ce, sev.eral siderable increa.s8 of the time requi!:ed tb master , 

of great interest: Canon Wilbe:rforce, .. Dr, ite~s of church news and other interesting the principles of the Grammar, that the student has 
Pt.rker, Dr; ClIfford. Rev.H;'P. Huglles':Dr.: Several communications of special interest -l-- madeafair 'h"""';nning in·thede ..... rtmen .... of. 

" d da. communications are unavoidably held· over for IWOU ""'I!I~ r-'" 
Mackennal, Mr. Percy Bunting, an!! other well- will be fo:und in our, correspon ence to. y. l!.eXt issue. '. ' , Hebrew etymology and synonomy i' and, still 
.known g~ntl~menare expeoted to:-.be ~re8ent. The'instalments of both stories are very h~ter- better, acquired a vooa.btIla.ry su:lB.C1ent to. enable 
.:Dr. Lunn wishes uS to say,: that' ''it ~\ivlli, 'be eatmg,·. Read the paper thrQugh, and spe"k a We direct the attention of ou,r readers to the him to read at'sightin the histol'ical.b<>oD of th~· 
gratifying 'if '!!oIlY reprelieu1iativesof .C~,iUa.n good .word for. it to some neighbor who does Annual Report of the .Western Assurance Com- Bible. There is no index,but .,iliStead, ,,:Do riD.usu-
Christianity, wh'o may, b, visitmg .EPl'ope,"not take it., - ,,' pa:p.y,h.l another oolunm. . ,,' ally full.table ofoontents.·. ' . 

.. " .. 
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THE BURDEN. 

To every one on earth 
God gives a burden to' be carried down 

'The road that lies between the cross and crown. 
No lpt IB whplly tree ; , , 
He giveth one to thee. ' 

Some carry it aloft, 
Open and visible to any eye's, 
And a.ll m.ay see' its form and 'Weight and size; 

Som.e hide it ili their breast, ' 
. And deem. it, the.re unguessed. 

o 
Thy burden is God's gift, 

And it wiU m.a.ke the bea,rer ca.lm. and strong; 
Yet, let it 'not press too heavily and long. 

He says, cast it on m.e, 
And it shail easy be. 

And those who heed hill voice, 
And seek to. give it, back in trUstful prayer, 
Have quiet hea.rta that never can despai:r ; 

, lid hope lights up the wa.y 
, Upon the darkest day. 

Take tlioll thy burden thus 
Into thy hanil,s, and lay it at hill feet i 
And, whether it be 80rrqw 01' defeat 

, Or p,aln or'sin or oare. 
Lea:ve it calmly there. 

It ill the lonely:road 
That ol'Ullhes out ~he liIe and light of heaven; 
But, borne with hhn, the 80ul, restored. forgiven, 

Sings out through all the daye, 
Her joy and God's higa praille. 

:-H. Fi' (Jltrilfilm &gi6ter. ' 

DR. TALMAGE'S OREED. 

. 
t-l:iE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. MAROH 2, 1892. 

The reason Christianity h~s not made more tons. But by no science has ,the weight of this you a sailor and spend your life battling with the ' 
rapid advance is becanas the people are asked wor~d's trouble been, weighed., Now, Ohrist, stand· tempests? Remember him who ftang tbe(tempest 
,to belieVe too many things. There are, I believe, ing on th.e level o,f our .huma~ty, stands in sym- of-Genesa.reth fiat on the crysto.l pavement of a 
to4.y millions ot good Onri .. tians who have never pathy WIth ever.y trouble. There are'so many quiet sea. " 
joined the Ohurch, and are not counted among the aohinliC heads i his a.ohed under the thorns. There That Ohrist is in sympathy with all who heve 
Lord's friends, becauae they cannot llelieve all the (~o: many weary feet I hiS were worn with t,he tro~ble wit.h thl!f,r eyes,' and this is becoming an 
thingil that they are required to believe.. One· , journey up and down the la~d that received almost universal trouble through much reading in 
half the. things 4 man is expected to beheve in ~ot i h~ ~ so many persecuted IQulS i rail cars, and the ,over-pressure of study in the 
'order to enter the Church and rea.oh heaven have;. '.dour ot his life was under human outl'rloge. sehools where children are expected to be ,philolio. 
no more to'do With his sa.lvatlon thi.n the qnestion, The world ha.d no, betj;et plaoe to receive him than phers at ten, boys and girls at four'teen with speC. 
How many volcanoes are thl\1'jl in the mdon P or, a cattle'pen, and its farewell was a slap on his tacles. I sa.y with all such trouble Ohrist is in 
How far apart from ea.oh other· are the rin~s of oheek and a spear in his side. So intensBly human sympathy. Witness blind, Ba.rtlmeus. Witness 
Sa.turn? ,or, HC'w J;Illltny teeth ~ere there' in.t!le w~s he t~at th~re ha.s not bee~ in all ourrfloC9.a the two blind men in the house. ' Witness the two 
Jaw·bone with which Samson smote the Philia· gnef, or m~rmlty, or exhaustion, or pang that <!id 'blind men near Jericho. Witness the man born 
tines? I believeteil. thousand ,things, but none of not touCll him (ince and that does not touch him blind. Did he not t'arn their perpetna.l midnight 
them hava a.nything to do with my sa.lvation, now. The lepers, the para.lyties, the imbecile, the into midnoon, till they ran up and down cla.pping 
except these two, I am a sinnei a.,~d Ohrist came to ma!liac, th~ courtesa.n, the t:epentant brigand- their hands and sa.ying, "I see! I see!" That; 
save me. Musicians tell us that the octave con· which one did he tu:rn olr, ww,ch one dId he not O~t is in sympathy with those who stv..mmer, or . 
sists only of five tones and two semi·tqnes, and all pity, which one did he, not help? The universa.l. ha.ve silenced ears, notice how promptly he 6110me 
the Ha.nde~ and H,a.ydns and Mozilortli' and trouble of the world IS' be~~vement. One ma.y to that man with impediment ot speech and gave 
Wagners and Schumanns of a.ll agas mUl!t escape 'all lille other troubles, but that no lIC?ul him command of the tongue so that he coUld speak 
do lheir work witllin the range of those :live escapes.' Out of ~t bitter cup everyone must with, ease, a.nd, putting his fingers into the ea.ts,' 
tones and two semi-tones. So. I have to tell t!J,ke Q, drink.. For iustance, in order that returned the tympanum.. Is there a lack' of' 
you all the' theology that will be of practioal all might know how he sympa~.hizes with c~ulation in your arm, think ot him who 
use in our 'world is made out ot the two facts of those who ha.ve·lost a daughter, Ohnst comes to cUred the defective eirculation a.nd the inao
hUman sinfulness and Divine atone~ent, Within tile houae of Jairus. There is IJt!.ch 0. big crowd ,tive muscles of a pa.tient who had lost the use of 
that ootave smng "The Song of Moses and the around the door, he and his dieciples have to push : hand and arm, by saying,," Stretch forth thy 
Lamb," the Ohristmas cha.ntabove Bethlehem, and their way in. From the throng of people, I, con· hand!" and the vebis and nerves "and muscles reo 
the Alleluia.h 'of all the ChOlrs standing on seas of clude that this girl must have been very pOPnlar i ~med their offices, and though in dQing so th!! ' 
glass. ' , She was one ot, those~children'whom' everybody joints may have cracked from long disuae, and 

Is there not some mode of getting out ot the way likell. Af~r Ohrist got in the house, there was there may have been a strange sensation from 
these non·essentials, these supetfiuiti.es, these such a loud weeping that the ordinary tones of elbow to finger·tip, he stretched it forth! And' 
divergencies from the ~ain issues? III there not voice could not be hearcL I do not wonder. T~enothing is the matter with. you, but YOQ. may 
some way of bringing the Ohuroh do"!D ou~ of the dea.d daughter. was, twelve yeal!-' of age. ~t IS appeal to a. sympathetio Ohnst. And if you feel 
mountain of controversy and conventiOnalism and about the happIest time in most lives., Very little yoUrself to be a great sinner, hear what he sa.id to 
to put it on the pla.in where Ohrist stands? The children sulrer ma.ny injustices becauSe they are that repenting Magdalen, while with a scalding 
present attitude of things fs like this : Inafam.;.ne· children, and childhood is not a desirable part of ,sareasm,he dashed her hypocritical pursuers. 
struck district a table ha.£i been provided, and it is human existence-they get wha.eked· or set on. 'And. see how he made an immortal liturgy out 
·loaded with food enough for alL The odors of the But, at twelve years of aga, the child ha.s co'!le to of the publican's cry" "God be merciful to me a 
meats fill tht! a.ir. Everything is re~y-the plat- self·assertion, and is apt to make her nghts sinner, II a lIrayer so short that the most over
ters are fnll i the chalices a.re full j the baskets,ot known. And, then, twelve years of .a.ge is ,~o whelmed olrender can utter, and yet long enough 
fruit are fulL Why not let the people in P The early for the cares and anxieties of life. So thllll to win celestial dominions, It was well put by a 
door is open. Yes, but there lB a cluster of wise !,tirl was, I think, the merriment ot the household. man who had been oonverted, and who remem
men blocking up the door, diecuasina ~e. contents She furnish~d ~or them the mImicry, au the bered that In his dissolute days he found it hard to 
of the ca.stor standing mid·table. They are shak- harmless mlsehief, and roused .the gulraw that get o.ccupation because he could not present a 
ing thcir :lists at eaCh other. Olle says there is'too often rang through that happy liome. ' But, now certificate of good chara.cter. In com~nding, 
much vinegar in that castor; and (ine says there she is de~, and the,grief at her departure is a.s ChrIst to the people he sa.id, "Bless God, 1 have 
is too muCh sweet Oil i aneJ another says there is vi?l~nt a.s her presence had been viva.oious and in· found out lillat Jesus will take a' man without a 
not the p~ proportion of red pepper. I say, spmng, ~h, the bereavement w"!5 so sharp, so cha.raeter I." Ohrist on a level with suffering 

~~'::'l!~~~e17~own with them. and stood in the "Get out of the way, and let the hungry p~ple overwhelming! How could they give he~ up! I humanity. .y text says: "He came down 
, ,come in." Now, our blessed Lord ha.s prOVided a suspect they blamed themselves for thiS or for with them and stood in the plain." No climbing' 

ohrist on ,the mounta.ins is a trequent st:a,dy: gre,at s)lPpe, r, a.J!.tI the oxen an!1 the fatlings haVe tha.t.. Oh! it the, y had had some other doctor, or up through attributes you cannot Understand. 
We have seen him on the Jli[ount of Obves, Mount been killed, and fruits from all the vineyards and taken some other medicine, or had been more care- No ascending of the heights ot the beautiful rhe
of, Beatitudes, Mount Moriah, Mount Oalvary, orchards ot heaven orown the table. The world tul of her health, or if they had not given her toric' of prayer. No straining after elevations 
Mount of Ascension, and it is glorious to study him ha.s ,been invited to come, and they look in, and that reproof sometimes when' she had aot really you caunot relloch. No .hunting 'for a 9"od that 
,on these great Jiatura.l elevations. B,ut, how i& it they are ~ungry, a~tI people would pout in by the deserved it. Oh, 'if they had been more patient you cannot find. But going right straight to him 
that never before have we noticed him on tho millions to this world-wide table i but the door is with her hilarities. and. instead ot hushing her and looking into his face and taking his hand and 
platn? Amid the rooks, high up on ~e mountain. blocked up.,nth controversies, and,men mth whole play, had p~ioipated 'in it! You know &here asking for his pa.rdon, his comfort, his grace, his 
(lhrist had pil.ssed the night, but now, at early libraries on thcir backs are disputing as to what a.re so many things that parents always blame htja.ven., ' 
dawn, lie 'is coming down with some ellpeciai proportion of cayenne pepper and sweet oil 'should 'themselv~ for at such times. Only twelve years Oh . th' I Wh 
friends, stepping from shelving to shelving, her make up the creed. 1 cry, Ii Get out of the way, of age! So fair, so promisinll, so full of life a few nst on e evel. en during the siege of 
&,nd th, ere a, loosened sto,ne rolling down the steel' d I t th h ld' " d' d till' Oh h t 't is to have Seba.stopol an officer had comma.nded a private an e e ungry wor come In. Il.Ys ago, an now so s . ,w a, I 'soldier to stand on the wall exposed to the enemy, 
sides ahead of him, until he gets in a. level place,' The Ohristian Church will heve to change its ,a daughter dead! The room is 'full of folks, but and receive the ammunition as it was handed up, 
80 that he can, be a.pproached without olimbing tack, or it will run on the reeks of demolition. 'yonder is the room where the young sleePli\r is. 
from a.ll sides. He is on the level; my text eays: The ~ld'a popula.tion annna.lly increases fifteen The crowd cll.nnot g9 in there. Only six persons while he, the officer, stood in a place she1t:ered 
"He came down with them and stood in th,·, 'lli N' nd th hal· th t b te fi "'---.. O"'-"-t-th •. ds d f from the, enbmy's guns, General Gordon leaped 

v ml one. 0 one prete I a.t ~ anum er en r, ve """bes.u.r.., ree ~nen I an ,0 t;lpon the ivall to help, 'and commanded the officer 
pla~n." . of p~ple are convorted to liod' 'There are more course, the father and mother. They have the t 11 h' d th 

' Now, that is what the world wants to.da.y more than twice a.s many Buddhists as Protestants i 1ir~t right to go in. The heaviest plo!'t of the to 0 ow 1m, an en closed with the words, 
than anything elae,...a Oh~st on the level, easy t<, more than twice as many' Buddhists as Romatl griel was theirs. AU eyes in that room are, on the "Never order a man to do anythinR that you are 

:'<t't\t at,-n, o·a.ae, ~nd;,"" ,'" ,',no, descendin .. , ~"p' ro8.chabll-O '-th- I' P "_"A ts IS' 000 000 ro-th 1:_ f "e • thO g' L The la' the be utif I he.nd afraid to do yourself." Glory be to God, the Oap • 
.. - , - -.080 ~ lea. ro""" ... n, n ,. ; va. OueS, av o~ lB 1r re y au, tain ot our salvation ha.s himself gone thro"ah all 
from a.ll sides-Ohrist on the pla.in.. he questioL 195,000,000; Buddhists, 400,000,000 ; ,M:oha.mme- white and finely shapen, but it' wa.s not lifted in -.. 
amollg all consecrated people to-da.y is what is th, dan,S, 1,75,000,000', a,nd ~ra1i, 'millS, 220,000;000. greet,ing to any of the g1'oup. Ohrist stepped,. for. th~ exposures in which he commands us to,be 

ter with th .. te II M • th k h d d d d th courageous. He hes been through it all, and now mat ,e mUWI r.a' any o~ em arr M"anwhlle, many of the ohurches are only religious w",rd and too ' 01 of that han ,a.n SM , WI ,a olrers his symJ)athy in similar struggles. One of 
engaged in picking holes in the Bible and ~pol0· 'club.houses, where a few people go on Sunday tone and accentuation charged with tenderness and the Kin .... of England one ",aht in disguise walk-
giIIlng for this and apologizing foJ;' that. In at: morning, averaging one person to a pew, or one comma.nd: ." Dameel, I say unto thee, arise!". "'~ L ....... d 
age when the whole tendency is to pay too littll person to half'a dozen pews, and leaving tlie min. And, without a moment's dela.Yi she arose, her mg the streett of ondon, an not giving accou,nt 
",ev~ce to th" Bible, they are fighting, ag!loinst ister at night to sweat through.a ~on with here eyes wide open, her cheeks turning from !l'hite ot himself, wa.s arrested and put in a miserable 
Jiibliola.try, or too much reverence for the Bible. and there a lone tra.velllir, unless, by a. Sunday lily to red rose. and tho parents cry, U She hves! pJ::ison. When released and getting back to the 
They a.re bnilding a. fence on the wrong side of the evening sacred concert, he, can get out an audience She lives ,!" a.nd, in the next room, they take up pllolace, he ordered thirty tons ot coal, and a 
road', not on the side where, the ...... cipioe is and' t bl . Th t j -t • th th nd "Sh r 'Sh I '" a d the thron.. large supply of food for the night prisoners of .... - o~ respec a e I\1zl!-e vas, milo on y o~ e e BOu , , e Ivas. a IVes. . n , -.. London. Out of his own experiences that night 
o.tl whioh multitudes !lore talling. but on the upper Ohnroh membership round the world puts forth no in lront of the doorway repeat It, "Bh,e hves! d'd h' A d K 
!Ode o! the road, so that people will not fall tip. direct effort for the s~lvation ot men. Did I sa.y She lives!" Will not all those who have lost a he 1 t lB. n our Lord. the lag aforetime 
hill, of which there, is no danger. There is no th' uld h 'to be h ., I t th t d ht f I th"t A'" Ohrist as that ca.n svm endungeoned, and sick, and hungry, and parse· ere wo ave a'c ange r corree a , a.ug ,er ee ... suu.u. a • cuted, and slain, out of his OWIl es;nerienoes is 
more danger of Bibliolatry, or too much reverence and say, Thl'r6 will be a change. If there be pathize? ' , _.. h I I ' .. 
for the Scriptures, than there is that astrology fifteen' million persons added e~y year to the 0.11 a.nother oocamon, he showed how he 'telt :'d~e:uee..t.a I, and pardon all, and comfort all" 
will take the pla,ce of il.stronomy, or a.lchemy the world's population, then there will be thirty mil- about the loss of a son. Here are the obsequies. 
place of chemwtry,or that canal boat the place of lion added to the Ohurch, and forty million, and along processio;l1.; a widowed mother following , Oh! 10inhim.in the plain. As long as you stay 
the'limited express raU-traJn. What a theological fifty million, and ,~iy ~llio.n. How will it be her only sol).. I know not how long t~e h'uaba.nd up in the mountain of your pride you will get no 
faroe it is j ministers fighting aga.lnsttoo muoh done? It will be done when the l1hurch will meet and, father hed been gone, b'l!!i upon thlB son, who help. That is the reason so many never find the 
reverence f~r thlJ Scriptures; ministers making Ohrist on the plain., Come down 011t of the moun. had DOW oome to be a young man, the leadership sa.lvation of the Gospel. They sit high up in the 
apology for'the Scriptures.; ministers pretending tain of 9lI.cluslveneSs; come down out of the of that houaehold had fallen. I think he had got Mont Blanc of their opinionativeness, and, they 

, ,to be friends ol. the Bible, yet tile book more mountain of prid!! i come down out of the moun. to be the bread-winner. He was proud ot llis ha.ve their opinion about God, and their opinion 
daJlll!>p than all th,e blata~t i als on all the tu.in of fo~m~lism j come 'down out of the ~ountain mother, and me should never lack anything as about the soul, and their opinion about eternity. 
earth. The trouble is our theologians are up in of freezing indilrerence. Old Dr. Stephen H. Tyng.. ,long as he lived. And there is no grander spec- Have you any idea that your opinion will have 
\he mountain in a fight. above the clouds about great on earth and in heaven, once said to me, "I tacle on ea.rth than a young man standiIJg be- anyetlect upon the two tremendous facts, that 
thiugs whicil they d~ not understand,.' Come down am in favor of a change. I do not know what is tween want and a widowed mother. But that you are a sinner, and that Ohrist is ready 801; your 
on the p}.a.1n and, sta1'!,d, beside Ohrist, who never the' best wa.y of doing things in the Ohurches, but youna man hlLd tallen lifeless under a.ooident or ,earnest prayer to save you II In the final day of 
prea.ohed .. technicality or a didacticism. What I know the wa.y we are doing 'now is not the best diaa.ster, and he wa.s' being carried out. Only a acco'q.nts how: much will your opinion be worth II 

, do you, 0 Wise-Headed Eoolesia.sttc, know about way, or the world would be nearer its salvation very few hours in lillat la.nd are allowed to pa.ss YO)ll' opinion ,will not be of much importance 
the Deereell of God? Who cares a fig about your than it seems to bfl.", So I feel; sO we all feel, be,tween decease and buriaL It is the sa.me, day before the bla.st ot the Archa.ngel's trumpet; -
subll!opsarianiam or your supralapsa.na.nism? that there needs to be a change. The point at or the nex,t. "And there they move on. Ohrist Wile~ the life of this planet shall be threshed Ollt 

What a spectacle we have in our denominations which we all come short is not presenting Ohtis. meets the prOcession. His eye picks out the chiet with the bit of thunderbolts nobody will ask 
to-day; commit!i6es 'trying to patch up an old on the plain, Ohrist on the level with all the moumer. He puts his han,d on the bier, a(i muoh aboutyourollinions. Oome down outot the mountain 
ereed made two or three hundred ye,ars aRo,lIo world's woes and wants and ~eoeasitie~ ",II to se.y to the pall-bAarers, ,"Stop! There will of 0llwonativeness, and meet Ohrist on the plain, 
tilu.t it, ~ll fit o.n the Nineteenth Century. The full ohange WIll ha.ve to come from the be no borial to4ay. That broksn heart must be where you must' meet him or never meet him at 
Why do not our millinery establishments take out rising ministry. We now in the field are' too set healed. That mother must have her home re- all, except you meet him on the Judgment 
of the garrets the coal-scuttle bonnets ,which your in oUr wayll. We are too lUmbered up 'with tech· built. II And then looking into the ""ce o.f the throne.' , 
great·grand,mothers wore, and try to fit them' on nicalities. We have too ma.ny 6QJlcordanQeB, and young'man (for in those lands the face is always A Ohrist easy to get at! No armed sentinel to 
the head of the modem maiden? You cannot fix dietionaries, and encyclopedi.&8, u.nd systems of exposed in such a procession), Ohrist 'speaks, one challenge you. No ruthless officer to, scrutinize 
up a 'three hundred year old creed so a.s to fit our thoologv on our head to get down on the plain. sentence, before which Death lell prostrate under the papers YQu present. 1mmed1a.te response. 1m. 
th:!l.e. Princeton wi.ll sew on,a little piece, and Onrvoca.bnlaryistoofrosted. Weare too much tho bier: 'u Young man, I say unto,thee, aria,,!" metlia,teforgiveness. Immediate solace. Through 
Union Seminary will sew on a little pieee, and under the domination of customerepantformany He sat up, while the overjoyed mother wrapped what strugflle people, must go to get pardon from 
Alleghany Seminary and Danville will sew on ,centuries. him in her arms, and well·nigh smothered him .worldly authority! By what petition, by what, 
o~er pieces, and by the time the creed is done it, Come on, Y0'Q,Dg men of the ministry. Taks this with her caresses, and the air ,W&8 rent,with oon· hindrance, by what nervous ,strain at anxiety, by 
will be as variegAted as Joseph's coa.t of many ,pulpit, take all 'the pUlpits, and in the langna.ge gratula.tions. Oan anyone who has,ever lost ~ son whllot adroitness. A Oount of Italy was condemned 
colors. ,Think of having to change an old ereed of the street, a(ld the market·place, a.nd the family doubt that Ohrist sympathizes with ,such .woe? to be put to death at Milan. The Oountellll, hear
to make it clear that all infants dyiil.g go to heaven! circle, preach Christ on the plain. As soon as the AM how many there are who need that particular ing of the ~ntenoe, ·hastened to Vienna to seek his 

, I am so glad that the committees are going to let 'Ohnroh says by its attitude, not necessarily by its comfort. It wa.s not hollow sen~iment, when, pardon. The death warrant was a.lready on its 
the babies in. Tha,nk YQU. So many of them are words," My one mission is to heJp tor this life and I.I.fter Edmund Burke, the greJl,test orator of his way. TheOOunteBS, arriving in Vienna in the 
already inth.;t !loll the hills of heaven look liks a help f9r the life to coIlle all the psoplo,~' and it time, had 1000t his son, and the bereaved father, night, hastened to the palace gates. The attend
Bunday-sohool a.nniversary. Now, what is the proves its earnestness in the matter, people on feot, craBBing the pa.sture aeld, met the horse that had an", forbade her entrance at all, and especially at 
use (if ,fixing up a creed whioh left any doubt on and on horseback, and in wa.ggons, and in car- belonged to that decea..sed. son, that,the orator threw night, butsheovercamethem with herentrea.ties, and 
that subject? No man IjIver doubted that 1.11 in· riagea will come to tile churches in, such numbers his arme arou:nd the horse's neck and kissed the the Empress wa.s wa,kened and the Countess pleaded 
tants dying go to heaven, unless he be a Herod or that they will have to bemet at the door by ushers, dumb brute, It was not hollow sentiment, when before her for the life of her husbAnd, and then 
a Oharles Guiteau.1 was ,opposed to overhauling s'aying," You were here la.st Sunday i you cannot Da.vid, the psa.lmist, oried o'q.t at, the news of his the'Emperor'wa.s wakened to hear the same plea. 
the old oreed at all. but, now that it, has been come in to-day. ,G-lintlemeI!, ",nd ladies, you J;Ilust son'~ death, although he had been a desperately Oommutation ot sentence was granted, but how 
lifted up and itS imperfectionllset up in the sight take Yl1Qr turn." And it will be as in the Johps- bad boy: "'Oh, Absa.lom, ,my son! my son! could she overtake the officer who had started 
of the world, I say,. OverbOard with it and make a town freshet and disaster when ,a Government Wonld to God I had died for thee. Oh, Absa.lom, my with the death· warrant. and would she be too late 
new creed. There are to4ay in our denomination station wa.s opened for the supply of bread, and it son! my son!" But· for such' and all other be· to save the life of her husband 11 By four rela.ys 
five hundred men who could· make a better one. I took the officen, of the law to keep the suffel'\lrs in rea,ement there is divine condolence. , of horses, a.nd stopping not a moment for Jood, she 
could make a better one myself. As we are nOw lil'l,e, ,because of th" great rush for 100d. When Ohrist on the plain. I care not from whet side reached the city of Milan a.s her husband. was on 
in process of changing -the creed and no one knows this famina-struck world realiz~s that tile Church yon appro!loch him, YOll can touch him and get his his way to the soa.lrold. Just in time to sa.ve him, 
what we a,e expected to believe, or will two or is a Government station set up by the Government help., Is it mental depression you sutler 11 Re· and not a m~ute to spare, she ~e up. You see 
three yea.rs hence be expe,oted to believe, I could of the Universe to provide the ;Btead ot Eternal Life mdmoor him who saId: "My God, my God, why there were two di:tliculties in the way. 'I'he one 

, not wil.it and 110 I have made a creed of my own. for all the ,people, the rush will be unprecedented hast thou forSR.ken me?" Is it a struggle for wa.s.to get the pardon. signed, and the other to ' 
- which I intend to observe the rest of my life. I and llnima.gina.ble.' brend P Remember him who fed the five taousa.nd bring it to the right pla.ce in time. Glory be to 

wrote it down in my memorandum-book some six Astronomy has been busy measuring worlds, with two minnows and five bisouits; neither of tile God,' we need go through no such' exigency. No 
mon~ ago, and it reads a.s follows: "My creed: and they haVe told us how great is tho clrcumfer- biecuits larger than your fist. Is it chronio ail... long ro~ to travel. No pitiless beating, at a 
The gloriOUll Lord. 'To trust h,im. love him, and ence ~f thi!l world and how great is its diameter i ment? Remember the woman who for cighteen palace gate. Pa.rdon 11.91'8. P&rdon now. Pa.rdon 
obey ~m is a.ll that is required. To that creed I yea, they have kept on util they have weighed years WIloS bent almost double, and he lifte4 her tor the asking. Pardon forever. A Savionr eallY 
invite a.ll mankind, T. l.)eWitt ~almage." our planet a.nd foUnd its weight to be six sextillion face until she could look into the blue sky. Are to get a!- A Ohrls~ on the :pla.1n! , 
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REV. JAMES GADDIS 
Was tiornnear Enniskillen, oounty Fm.:ma.na.gh, 
Ireland, in the yea.r 1806. He became a class
leadsr at the early 8oa'e of sixteen years, and was 
disting!lished even then by the intensity of his 

'zeal for ~e ca!1se of God, and the power that 
attended his exhortations. He labored also in 
Ireland for a. length of time 80S a. local preacher, 
and exercised his gifts with accept&bility ~nd 
sucoess. About fiftyyea.rs 8ogo,he was married to 
the lady who now remains hil mourning Widow, 
About three yearS aJ·.er his ma.rriage he removed 
to this cotlntry. a.nd settled in the neighborhood of 
Kemptville, ",here be was known as a devoted 
Ohristian and worker 1D the J.utsr's vineyard. 
In 1852 he was.reeeivedas a probationer by the 
Methodist New Conne~ion Oonference, and I!oP' 
pointed to M!l.rlborough, where he laborsd with 
acceptability for two ye8ors. His next cha.rge was 
the Owen Sound mission, embracing appointments 
in the townships of tiyder,tham; HollaM a.n,d !,!uI.li
van. &nd l&ter in the town of Owen Sound. '.the 
'sible flame bursUorth wherever he preaeh8d, and 
many souls were converted to God during the three 

, years ot his l&bors on tha.t Aeld. He W&S then 
removed to Dllrham; whereheremain~ two ye&rsj 
then he wa.s appointed 'to Ayton, and afterw&rds, 
iii. due succeeston, to Morris, AinJ6y'vllle, 'Kin
oardine and Bsrvie. In tlI,e year 1865 he be~ame 
II. supsrnumsra.ry. 80nd settled in tbe township of 
Kineri.rdine, where he remained till death'removed 
him to hi! 'home 8obovs.. During his residence in 
Kincardine he l8obored, as he ha.d opportunity, for 
the promotion of the .Redeemer's kingdom. and for 
thirteenye&rs1llledappointmentsregtilarly. OIdag.l 
and ill,cre&sing inArmities compelled him 8ot. )8ost to 

, cease from tllis Ilelightful employment, but hiS 
he&rt was still in the work, 80nd his han4 was ever 
rea.dy to lI,elp. Two ve80rs before his death hiB 
Illemory falled ilim to a. la.rge exte~t,b'ut biB f&,1th 
in God rem80inM strong, and his delight in rea.ding 
the Script'qres and hearing them rea.d was very 
great. Prayer a.nd praise were exercises in which 
he was ever rea.dy to 3oin. Some time before his' 
death weakness of the h~a.rt. arising from'rheuma.
tisin, re~sred him almost' helpless. On :New 
Year's day he spoke for the, last, time, and he, 
1)9acefully "tell on, sleep "on Sabba.th, Janu&ry 
8rd, 1892, His rem",inl! were interred in Kincar· 
dine cemetery on J8on'llary 5th, and a sUitable 
memorial service was conducted by his pastor, 
Rev. 'Joh~ R, Isaac. i~ Wesl~y church. on the 
Bsrvie Circuit, on Sunday, Jan~ary 17th. He 
!eavesa numerotie family, who rise up to e80ll him 

, blegsed. Hismem~y is precious to them and to 
the la.rge numbsrs of conVElrtB who hl!ove been 
brought to Ohrist through his lab9rs. 

The Writer ha.d the privilege. of laboring as the 
collee.gue of this devoted ministsr for a yea.r, ,.nd 
he esteems it a favor to be psrmitted to od'er this 
tri bute to tl:!.e ,memory of his Arlit supsrintendent. 
.Rtlv. Ja.mes G&ddis was IIot least a. "burning light," 
80nd he WAS more 8onxious to "burn II than to 
I. shine." He UvS!1 to ,I!II.Ve l19:Uls, 80nd whllot a' Jl1,8on 
lives fOf, he does: Daring one yeaor, while'Rev. 
John Wa.lkel' w&shis colleague, '100 people 
were brought ~ God. The intensity of his zea.l .. 
the directDeilsof speech of a ma.n wbo aime! 
straight I!ot the m8ork, Cid'ended liame, but 'th~ who 
knew him best loved him most.· He was in the 
truest ,and b!l8.t seJl.89 of th.e M,r&ee, a II man Qf 
God." May God give ~ the Methodist Ohurch 
ma.ny m~ such men as hI) Wll& . 

WILLIAM WILLIAMS. 

MYERS DAVISON, M.D. 
The subject of this obituary w'8os born in the 

coup,ty of AddingtQn &bout, liUy-two yealB 8ogo, 
80nd died Febrll80ry 10th, 1891. He had never re
covered,from a eevere&tta.ak of fa grippe, which Ief,t 
him an easy prey to a. he&v,Y cold contracted winle 
c80ring for his liuft'ering patien,ts,' In childhood 
anti you~ he was surrounlJed, by gooilpare,ntal 
in.daenees, tending cb.a.r8.c'GEii' and life 
for future usefulness a young man he 
gra.duated with honors i~ the m~al departQl~nt 
of Qa.een's Oollege, Kingston. Soon alter his 
grada8otioil he came to the connty of L8ombton, 
and 80fter a short pr&ctice in Dresden, settled' in 
J!'lorenC9, where he resided for more tha~ a qu~rter 

'of a century, Here he had 80n extensive practice, 
and' was well-known 80ndmuch respected in the 
village &nd surrou~ding country. . 

THE,' CHRISTIAN, GU'ARDIAN. 
, ' 

the rivsr to join her sa.intedfather in that happy.stify that in her were found the spiritu9.l ~ceS 
home where no fa.rewell,te8orsare sh!ld. Th~,DqctOr' th80t adorned the life of Mary j also the· thought, 
leaves also to mourn his 1999 a sister, Mrs. a A. the skill'and'ca..re of Ma:rtha. Solomon drew her 
Ll1cas, of Ridgetown, and two brothers, WillialD picture psrlectly i~ Provsrbs xXxi., A.'fewmonths 
and ira, .01 ·the tow1iship of :l)a.wn; and anothsr "go a 1)&per from hsr pan, which 80ppeared in the 
brotb.er,J. L. DaviSon, a well-known PhJ~.' ian GUARDIAN, st,ated tha.t she was p. resent &t a Meth
in the city of Toronto. May they all meet' the ·odist jl1~ilee service, held near her h9me,.when she 
sw~.e.t by-and-by,when t:he mists ~ave . r¢ was & gIrl. At this m~eting the lady who pre-
&way. ' ' , JOHN Russ LL. sided ha.d sh80keri h&nds with Wesley, and the 
. hfjondsha.king became genpral, in which she joined, 

MRS. JAMES ST. JOHN filling up the links in the ch80in Of Methodist 
We.s bQrn August26th,l848, 80t Pine Dale, Ont8orio 
county, and died J8onuary, 26th, 1892. Sllewas 
the. daughtllr of, ,Mr., Ba.rker, of . Sunderland, 8on~ 
sister of Rev. W. R. B8orker, cif Collingwood. 
Toronto Conference. From e80rly ill life she w~ 
religioUSly inclined, At tile age of thirtee,n she 
united with the Methodist Ghureh, and her mem
bsrship remained unbroken until called to her 
home in hea. ven. c 

In 1866 She wa.s united in marriage to'Mr, James 
St. John; who now mourns' his irreparable loss. 
Hsr married life W80S m&rked by, much domestic 
happin~. She took a deep inte.rest in the 
spiritual tra~ning Qf her childrenj which has borne 
fruit. All of them, six in numbsr, 80re 'mem~ers 
of theOhurch" What & benefit in the home cirele 
a piou,s mothsr is! Hsr ~ness wa.s long o.nd 
paiJ!1tU j yet she ~re it with Ohristi.an patience 
and l'tlBi~ation.She was taken with typhoid 
fevsr in September, 1890. The fever was cheoked, 
but othsr diseases foLlpwed. resulting in consllmp
tion.Everything that medica.l skill could do was 
done, bilt in Vr..in; her end hed oome. She was an 
eX3mpiary Ohristi&n. Sister SI;. John lived Ohrist, 
honce she was ready when the CI4U came. ~he 
took & deep intet'est in eVerydell&rtmentof Ohurch 
work. She 'is gone, but her in:fluence lives-bves 
&round the home circle, in the Church and com
munity. The esteem in ",hich she "80S held wu.;s 
evinced on t,he da.y Qf hsr ~un~&l by the la.rge 
concourse of friendllwho followed her remains to 
't,h~ii' l&st resting place. The funsra.l sarnce wu 
contiucted in the Vroom8onton church, which bad 
been stiitElhly draped, and th~ servijle was cO,n~ 
dneted by the writer. assiiIted by Rev. G. W. 
])ewey. of Rundsrland; 80ftsr which we laid har 
rem80ins tQ l'tlBt in the Sf. John's cemetery. in sure 
and esrtain: hope of a glorious resllrre~~on. ' 

. ,R. ;HANSAllD. 

REBEOOA TOPHAM. 

succession. ' , . 
, Her illness was brief &nd without mueh stid'sr
ing-a gradual, general breakinl' down of her 
onee strong· and active body. Una.ble to tl!oke 
noupl!b,ment, she sank rapidly. Hsr tes~mQny as 
to the f'!,liure was most satisfa.ctory. We always 
found her trustiilg in her present, precious, loving 
Sl!oviour. Her six sons (who C&rr;i.ed her to tbe 
grave), onll daughter, and .her aged husband aw&it 
the reunion :which knows no p8orting. All the 
sha.des of the l&st evening of the old ye&r wsre 
gathering. ",e laid the remains of dear Mother 
Goodwi.n in the grave to &wo.it the .resurreetion 
morn. On the following 8a.bb8oth :we held the 
1D9moria.l se~Vioo in the Hope church. addres.sing 
the solemn gathering from Luke xx. 84·86. Bra. 
Pa.ulspoke a. few words in kindly remembr8onoo of 
the blC8lled dead. J. MARB:HAK. 

JOHN BROWNRIDGE, 
De80rly belove,d son of ,Mr •. George' Brownridge. 
was born M80y 19th, 1857, in the county of 
H8olton. .In early hie he h&d the 8odva.tJ.t!J.ge of 
b91ng brought up in a hO!De whsre @od was 
fe&red &nd loved, both his lI&rents being members 
of the Methodist Ohurch. The 8odva.ntage of their 
8odvic~, ~8oysrs a!Jd exampl!! he !as f8ov!Jred with. 
8011 hiS life. In' 1882 the family emlgrated to 
Manitoba,. and settled, in the neighborhood of 
Arrow RiTsr. In lIIIa.rc~" 1889, the family moved 
to Qa.kl8onds, twelve mil.es IlOrtll, of Portagela. 
Prairie. In the IIpring of. 1890 John was'mamed 
to Miss Jane McKaster, of Nelson, conntyof H8oI
ton. In June 9f ~e Rame yea.r, his health beg80n 
tQ f8oil, 80nd though everyed'ort was m&de to' 8ori'es~ 
the progr~ of the disease, he gradually sank 
undsr the power of that 'insidious 80nd fatal 
di8e&~. cOll)lumption, Ullti,lOC!iober 10th,' when he 
peacefully tell &sleep in Jes~s. He'was converted 
under the l&bol'!! of Rev. G. Rich8ordson while'in 
Onta.rio. During my l80st visit to his home I 
found him trusting sweetly in' Jesus as his present 
and a.ll.sul1cie,nt till.viour, and lhave no doubt he 
is n9w where there is neither sickness nor den.th. 
He lea.'ves a. sorrowing widow and b80be to mourn 
their less. I lea.rn, I>injle her return to Ontario, 
the child h80s pa.ssed from his mother's arms to 

, those of him who said, "SUd'er the ohildren to 
come unto Me," 80nd father and cblld h&s had a. 
h80ppy and speed,y reunio.n in .the land of the 
blest;. The sorrowing widow, and mother has oUr 
sympathy a.nd pr&yers in her great afillctlon. 

A. GORDON. 
-----.:.,,-.,--

The subject of this 'brief notioe'wGos born Novem
ber 6th, 1814, at Stillington,ne8or ~e city of York, 
~ngl8ond, of ~ood old Yorkshire Methodist pa.rents, 
GeOrge and Eliz"beth Rieha.rdson. When inhsr 
eighteenth yea.r, she W80S converted to God under 
the iabots'of ~V.Mess:m ~ly an!! Gill, 8ond, united. 
with the Wesley80n Methodist Ohurch, of which she 
remained 8o,laithfulandeonsistent member until 
hsr ,death. In the year 1886 she wa.s united in 
ma.rriage to,John Toph8om; with who~ and t.b.eir 
Ave childreI\, in 1852, she c8ome, to Qllinada, a'[Jd 
settled in the township of Ohiilgu8ooOusy, near 
Br8omptoD, from whence, ,about irien years later, 
they moved, to *~ township of HQw;i.c~, ",here they ,BERT HA DAVISON., 
,both brought to a Ol~, ~eir earthly cllresr. Her Bertha.. the eldest daughter of Myers Davjson. 
,husb8oild and, four children preceded, her to the DII.D., aJ!d Ellen l/'. Dayison, "'~ bol'Jl!!!~ Florence, 
better la.nd. 80nd the remaining son is a moit de- Lambton county, Ont., 1!la~h 19th, 1871. Reared 
votedOhristian and coIi9istent I member of' our in a home where our Ohristiamtywas intelli
Church. " " . gently taught and practise4, I!~ ea.rly, beca"me a 

Mrs. Topham was a Ohristian of a noble type. faithful attendant of the church and Sabb&th
Her love for God outweighed all hum&n considua- school. At the age of 1ifteen she attended the 
tions. Where d~ty to God's C&u~ oon.di!)ted 1\ 'i.;h I Ridgetown Oollegi&te Inititute, and there obt&ined 
persona:l feehDg, she remained true 80S steel to uer her third-cIa.&!! certifl.c8ote. a~d havipg the follow
Ohril3tian princip1es. To converse with her ,on ~ng year 8tudi~d I!ot the Niagara F80lls South ;High 
religious matters W80S a positive benediction. H~r School, proceeded to second· class ,non-professional 
fai~h in the prom~ wa~ unbounded, 80nd her standing. She then spent the required term at 
vision of the S8oviour unclouded. ' For some tin,e Ingsrsoll Model S~hool, 1Jlep follo\Ved a residence 
she had been unable to attend the:eemces of G..x1's in training at Abp,8o La.d,ies' College, St. Thomas, 
ho~, but ~he Sllent her time rea,4ing her precioUl!l Onl;., whie~ con~nued till the failure of health. 
Bible, the OHR~STJ;4N GUARDIAli. 80nd other rali- Jan'i1a.1Y 17th, 1890, S80w their home afilicted. It 
/lious bookS, '.rhese wsre hsr . eO!Dpanions in .her was fearecl consumption had .lain ho~ upOn our· 
q Iliet moments, and hsr beautiful cih80ractsr g8o:ve sister. The ye"r pa.sslld away with varying 
a.bund8ont evidence of .their benigil in.dusnce upon symptoms, sometimes hopeful and sometimeS de
her. . pressing, till in the ea.rlY pa.rt of 1891, a deep 

The mC8Sa.ge came very suddenly wilen me was shadow fell upon the home, when an anxious and 
called awaV. On Sa.tUrday nigh~ she W80S seized watchful father '\lnexpeetedly pass~ awll.y. At 
:wit!l para,lysis, and, with intervil.ls of S!ilmi.con- this time, as our depa.rted sister, amid much bodily 
sciousness, remained uncons,cio$, ti,ll the next weakness, strove to comfort a grief-stricken 
evening, when she who walked with God W80S ,not, mother, hcr thoughtful a.nd sslf-sa.criAcing spirit 
for the Lord h80d taken her home.: To the son and was m&rked by aU. The months of opening 
grandchildren who remain she ha.~ left the p1'iDcely spring-time passed, but the summer days told that 
heritagl of a IIpptlesl! ch8oracte;r, 'a. holy in:flu~nce, the end W80S ne8or. till on the evening of Au~t 1st, 
UndYlDg devotion and unswsrving,loya.1ty toOhrist -1891, she passed PE!a.cefully away to the better 
!Iond the O.burcb with whom she ha.d' cast hsr lot in country. 
e80rly \lle. May hsr mantle fall upon 1!hel!1 all. It was the writer's privilege to know her both 
We laid hsr mortal rl!maiBS to rest in tile Salem in wea.lmess and in strength. We think of the 
burying'gronD;d, to wh?-ch they w~e followed ~y ab!lSnt one 80S char8oe~~~ally high ~~ i4~1; the 
8o.18orge g80thBrlng of,friends and neighbors, awalt- ha.ppy possessor of a. love for the truly beautiful 
ing the rellutTfl9tion of th~ Jast. The writsr i~- and excellent i. i.n conversation of~n emphasizing 
proved the oooa819n from thtl words, "Blessed are th80t deep splntual culture which touches all 
the de8od," ete. (~ve1ation xiv. 1S.) . 1!he"ave,nues of U(e, (It w~s always a IIGurce of, 

, , , J. W, PRING. strength to visit her sick· room. Evsr patient and 

His funeral was ,the' l&rgest ever witnessed in 
those p8ort,s,PeopJe came f~m far and near. 
L80rge numberS of the llidependent Order of Odd
felloWs came from surrounding towus to pay their 
last 'tribute 'to their much-belOVe41 depll,rted 
brothsr. The flineral serVicee were conducted 
by the writer and rcsidentmiDlsters:' In the 
b'lU'1a.l ground nea.r by we l80id to rest a.ll that was 
mortal, 'to 80wait tbe,resurreetion of the jl1St. Oar MRS. GOODWIN, SlIIN., 
,brothsr's decease, in the midst of his manhood 80nd Whose 'maiden n80me was Eliza.beth P8onting, W80S 
usetuJness, was felt to be a oalamity to the whole bOl'J!. 80t ,a.a.msden. Oxfordshire,'Engl8ond, on feb. 
community. Many !,;ea.rs w~re.shed on account of' ru&ry 8th, 1824, &nd died at her home in Minto, 

chesrful, ,frequently expressing anticipatious of 
happy re-uuions in the beyond, and sometimes in 
moments of rest. the bright spirit, ~oon to be freed, 
lent to the ~untena.nee an &Imost heavenly radi
ance. We think of the depa.rted 11.8 one who was 
loved most by thoee who lQI,ew her best. This was 
manifest in d,ays of hel!olth and In d~ys of sick~ 
ness till at last tri.ends a,nd. compa1iione found 
expression in the most be8outifulfioral' gifts made 
more preciotlS by their tellorS. 

, the ,lOllS of a. friend and beloved physicia.n. Not noor P""lmerston, Ont., on DeceDl,bsr 29th, 1891. 
only !loS a. skilful physici8on, but also 80S a. citizen, In 1844 she WIlS married to Bro. Eli Goodm8on-a 
he took a. deep iuteregt in a.ll civil. aoctal, benevo- n80me revered in the old P., M. Ohurch-and came 
lent &nd religious movements re tile weI· to Ca.nada the following yea.z:, settliiig' for a time 
f80re of the community. His in ent 'mind. :a;tVlct(,riaSqllare,Ma.rkhamj then atPilk1ngtonj 
genial spirit, benevolent heart 8ond,good Judgment ·Ana.lly in .Mlnto. ,where in company With hsr now 
'ma.de him a we100me leli.d4:lr among"the people. ,sorJ!owing husband, children, grandchildren, and 

It was the p~vilpge of the writsr to be, inti- IL l!l.rge ctrcle of friends. amidst much comfort e.nd 
m80tely 80equainted with the ~tor during athreo usefulness, the end ca.lI.le which comes to all. She 
years' pastorate. 'We freqllently attended funera.ls wa.·s re'ady, patiently\ waiting the coming of he,r 

,togethsr. Hewa!! very lUnd to his p&tien~ •. 80M LOrd. - , 
.symp8othetic to the bereaved f8omilies. Orten in 'At the above mentioned pl80ces our sister was 
the house of mourning ha.ve we seen the o.ffectiOn-' ,helpful in forming Ss.bba.th·sehools, taking the 
ate te80r forcing its way down his manly f ... ce. We (lli~ge of senior classes. Bcores of her: scl;lolars 
often conversed jiogether on'spiritua.1 matters. He remember with joy h~r lovi,ng f80ithlillness in 

lopened his mind freely, &nd ~ld 80ll tha.t was in their bsha.lf. Mrs. Goodwin round byexpeJ,1enoo 
his hea.rt. He ,had his spiritu&l di1llculties, but the blessednen of early piety, having been con-
wa.s a.n honest 80nd sineere enquirsr 80fter truth. verted at the age of thirteen years, when she 
He wa.s seldom from ht.s pla.ee in chut'Ch, unless united wi~ the Ohu:foh, of whi(lh, she remained a, 
c80lled 80way professiona.lly. He ha.d a.lways a good most consistent, devoted. and useful member to the 
word of che81-' for his pastor, and 8o.'wa.rm gr!'sp of e~d of life. She was 80n intelligenll woman &nd a 
the hand as Ii. friend 80nd brother. He will be vtYry superior reader, and JDtlSt h80ve rea.d to her 
missed in m8o~y ways., But the strote has fa.llen h':lSba.nd during hUllong II.filic,tion of nea.rly four 
heaviest 9n the bereaved fam~ly. About twenty- ye&rs what woul!!. h80ve maoe a ·I8orge Ubr8ory. The 
two years ago he was united in ma.rriage to MiBs Bible, GUARDICAN, Ma;gaeine, &nd other good books 
E, F. Willi&mll, of Oulloden, who ~ow~ourn~ th" were thoughtfully ap,d prayerfully rea.d, m&king 
10BA of a. beloved and affeotionate husband ',God up 80S f&r' &S possible ,the 8obsenc" of the public 
g80ve them four promising 'ohildren. two sons' &nd means of grace. In her deep devotion, her loving, 
tWO 4,aughters. but one is not, for 60d has taken w8ot(lhful ca.re ov~r iler husband &nd the enliire 

. her j ,Bertha., the eldest, wh~ obituary I!oppea." , fa.mily, her wel~me home to' aU who loved $:e 
,~,1il!.~ JI.'I1mbsr of the GUARDIAN, has since croBfISd" LOrd, and her interest in tb,e Ohurch in gensral, 

A service was held in the Methodist church at 
Florence, in whicll, Revs. J. Reynolds,,' T. Durr, 
,o.nd the writer took p8ort, ~ great oomp8ony fol
lowed the remains to th~ Butler cemetery, ",liere, 
as in theproc~ss~on to the church, the Good, Temp
lars, of whioh lodge she ba.d been a member, 
united to P80Y their l&st tribute. With sad hearts, 
but bl'lght hopes, ",e laid away the in'9Ciot1!4 dust. 
Mo.y th~ wilo mourn be sustained by the God of 
all comfort till beyond .the tides of life we all meet 
.. gain. 'D. E. MARTIN. 

MARY REBECCA FRANKLIN, 
Whose maiden name was Toph8om, wa.s the 
YOllngeat daught.er of John a.nd Rebecca Toph8om. 
·l3he was born in Yorksb,ire, England, on June 14th, 
1850, and with her pa.rents ~8ome to Oan8oda in 
1852. When 8ix~en y~ar.s of age she was con
vt:rted to God 80t & ca.mp-meeting in the township 
of Howick, - conducted by. :&eve. John Wesl.ey 
Savage and Allred L Rassell. Immediately she 
united with the Ohurch of her parents, of which 
she rema.ined II. consistent member until she moved 
to Michiga.n, U:S .. a:bout $ven years -8ogo. She 
wall marrild in 1880 to Edmnnd Franklin, who, 
with a la.rgb family, now. mour~ the departure of Co 
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devoted wife, fond mothsr and eonsIstent Chris
tian. Whlle in Michigan shewa.s largely de
pri ved of those m'8&ns. of grace' which in, earlier 
'life ha.d been so preeiotlS to her j but she still 
sought to m80intain her 80llegiance to Ohrist, a.nd 
tr&in up her cll,ildren in the love, and fear of God,. 
She W80II t!l<ken B1J.ddenly away August 2l)th, 1891-
And a.lthough in hsr l&st moments her' friends at 
a dlBtance were una. ble to receive hsr dying testi
mony as to her I,lope in Ohrist, her precious life 
and d6"otion t,o the Saviour give them hope of 
meeting her with the rest who have gone before 
in the fina.l gathering of God's own p!.Iople. M8.y" 
the entire family saf~ly reach that sho~. 

J. W. PRING. 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.--XII. 
, [F.rBB2' QUABTBR;] 

StJ"Nl:).A Y., MAR.CK SO, 1 aes. 

REVIEW. 

SORIPTURE LES80N.-Isa. xi. 1, 2. 9 j xxvi. 8. 
4; lilt. 4, 5; Iv. 1, 6, 7; Jer. xxxi. 83, B4; E.eIt. 
xxxvi. 25-27'. ' 

The Review is one of the most difficult &nd yet, 
when well done, one of the most important ap!'l 
interesting lessons in the quartsr. It' is not a 
going oVer the sepa.rate lessons as so many dis
tinct subjects., with a fe", remaorks on eacli. ·It is, 
necessary to look 80t the section of history we have 
been studying, as a. whole, to obtain & clear idea. of 
its facts, itS tendencies; and itS teachings. To 
s~tldy rooks and watsr, and trees and :flowers is one 
thing. It is 80nether to se,e them togeth,er 80S a. 
landscl!ope. It is not possible to get &11 there is 
for'us to learn unless we study in both w8oJs. 

A SlIIOTION OF HISTORY. 
THlII MAP slio:uui be s~died in ordsr to locate 

the various pl&ces. and to make real the b.cte. 
THlII. PLACE IN HISTORY.-Duriq- the' 170 

years, 741-571. cov~ by the lessons of this 
quarter, sevsral great &nd well-known events took 
p.la.ee in the .world, and it makes the Bible history 
mors vivid to conn~t its story with great secular 
events. The Assyrian monuments. discovered in ' 
the old eite of Nineveh, &nd the Ba.bylonian cylin
ders and bricks, are throwing gre80t light on this 
p~riod., It was during the three gre80t a.ssa.ults, ~n 
Jsru!lalem by Nebuehadnezza.r, that the ~en wise 
men (including Solon an!l Paria.ntisr) :flourished in 
Greece (abOut B.O. 590), Rome was founded (B.C. 
758) not long after Isaiah wa.s born. l'l'uma Pom
pilious,(715) reigned' while Isa.iah was prophesying. 
The f8omous three Horatii, who decided, the 
supremacy of Rome by overeoming tile three 
Albanian Ouratii (669), lived during' the reign of 
Man8osseh. ' , 

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION. 
I. The Downwa.rd W&y. In e80ch of' the three , 

PrOphsts we have studied &re ' statem~n.ts of the 
sins of the people, 80nd a. clea.r showing that sin 
would end. in destruCtioil. Modem danfier'3. 

II. The Methods God uSed to Save the People. 
W80rniDgs by the three prophe,tll. 'rbe ed'eGt of 
sin on others, L9IISon HI.; foretastes of the fruits 
of Sin, Lessons IV., VIII.; gratitude for signal de_ 
Uvsr8once, Lessons 1., IV. i promises and hopes. 
Lossons I., II., VI .. VII., XI.; a great Redeemer, 
Lessons I., V;.; pressing invit8otiaus, Lessc?n VI.; 
the slaw oncoming of the PQnishmentJ giving tilne 
for repentance. Applieaei0n3 to cnW8el'lle8, 

iLLUS'rRATIONs.-The course of sin in drunken
ness. The maslstrom. Oha.rles L8omb's experie~ 
in II Essays of Ella.. " . ' 

III.' The Three Prophets. Isaiah, J srem~ah, 
Ezekiel, and the w9rk that ea.ch of them did. The 
cost to themselves. Their apparent failure. but 
re&l success. Still preaching. How: ml1-oh wo~ 
their people 80nd the world would h&ve been with
out them. 

ILLU8TR.ATION.-"God's purpose c8onDot fa.1L 
• • • Believe this and DO fa.ilure will be ,a. 'fa.ilure 
'to yon. 'It ,will only be a triumph defe~. ' ••• 
The ~ otmorality and goodness which you 
have sown in tilat waywaord child a.:re not lost. 
though the soil seems hard and barren now •••• 
The echo of your voice will come rolling back, long 
after it has cea.sed to aorticulate, beca.t1se it, has ' 
been caught up and reverberated through the ever
lasting hills. Yes.'it wa.s the voice of Go4, &nd 
not your voice. • • • Think of Christ your M8oster; 
Think of hill unpa.r&lleled failure ,and his magai
Acent suceess."-Bishop Lightfoot. 

IV. The End of the Way. The destrUetio~ of 
Jerus8olem., Lesson.X. The exile of Goo's people. 
Because in no other way conld the spiritual Jeru~ 
sa.lem, all that the walled city a.nd temple stood 
for, be pr(!SsrVed ; 'in no other~a1 could the pepple 
of God in name become the people of GOd in spirit 
and in life. The tree wa.s cnt down, th80t & new 
shoot might grow. 

V •. Vieions of Hope j Light Through the Olouds. . i 
The most wondsrful thing about· th~ pl'oph~tS is 
that even in the worst times they did not despair, 
but from the deepest da.rkness they ha.d :visions 0' 
hope 8on~ glory1 Almost ev~y lesson CODt8oins 
these bright gle8oms. Note how ~ge 8oJli:l broad 
the :View iii. It touched the iIilmedi&te times, but 
looked faor beyond. OnEl ful1llment w80s the type 
and p;romise of a. larger lul1llmen... The fact ,Of 
wh80t has been is the asaurance of what will be. 

/ 
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~6h,,:;;J· '-~:';""'k . ~w.wS .:tJt . (Itt' '~._.:. , . . 

· Tb.eBritish. ~ in ;tilgypt ~ll be in· 
~, '.' 

Mr, Lil.ndrt, of Q'1l1l bec, has been called 
to the Sena.te. . 
'. Ohili' :d~oli~~ tota:kep~rt in the 
Wtm.d" Fair. .. 

Germany' has abandoned her colO11Y in 
Bollthweet ·Afrioa.. 
~ J{ll1!},bl!1'f;, ':9.f '1t.1!,ly, win visit 

Englan\l in July. 

.lIrir.~. v.. B~vard, l!l.P.forOhicolltimi, 
hu beent1D.leated. 

,Xr. Hliorty~s majority in the looaJ.·eJeo.. 
tion at'Kingston w&s'75S, . 
· . The Patrons Of Ind1l8try ha.ve d~ded 
to apply fQ1' lIo Dominion Oharter. 

. ... Thd difrere. 1>et",~n the Argentine 
Eepllblic and ohili have been settled. 

. Bra4streeta reports forty·eight faij
um in all,a.lliia d Il1' uig the Pl;\st week. 

TIle .e.lltho.ritieB have taken . great 
alarm a.t the reoent Ill-bor riots in Berlin, 
Th~ 'O~ta.rio· Cotton .. l!lills, B:a.inil,ton, 

will '!le ~lIonsferred t9 a Montrea..! syndi-
oa.te. 

. lI(r. HearD.; Opnservative, W808 elected 
in Qllebee: West Frida.y last to the Oom· 
mons. 
. Mrs.. Healop, wire of the 1~t8 tl'euurer 

of AncastEir(who wa.s Dllli'der8d), died last 
Fridil.y, •. '. . 

',~usSi':D. newspaperS'uilfavorably ariti. 
Gi~.~E'grp'eror.W'illi!lm'a spee~ at Brilon-
d6nbur~ . <. .' 

"Ttie fliom01l8 Dacoit leader, BOh Min· 
ll!oqng/ 1i~beeJ:i ·ei.ptUred at Ktldoung, 

, .1" ',~. ._ ' 

in.BurlJ18ih, . 
· ,. 'Tb.e·PopeiS preparing an addreSs to 
be delivered on the an:i:iiversa.ry, of his 
Ooron~ti6n.· ."' .:. ' .. 

A company will be formed in Ha.mil
~D.-.i!?: bote: ~pr.,II.8o.urar gasiJi..that 
neighbm:hood• 
• Complete returDa in tiie. reeentJilast 
Simcoe bye-e1ootiQ1lS place Mr •. BenneWs 
J;JiaijOntyat,B9 •. \., . ...... . ".: 
. Kr: W.B;.Stroudi 01 Ottawa, h~8·been 

e{eoted~._~~, .<G~a.~d,.~~ide~.tof the 
Sons of , .. " d;"--" ~"".~-.--. • .. -

':":BetWeent6~ii;nd 170 emPIoyeesof the 
Oanada '. (JQtf!on,OQDipaliy's millllot Corn
wall are out on.stJ..Dm. 
'Tb~ 'elOOit~~n~~,in London has 

endEid ~atii.ef:actorilYI both sides claim
.~.; the seat. .The dispute·will be de
eid~·.bY.:th~ ijuprtlm,e, ~ . -: .. 
"~ourteen p43l"IIO;IlII lost. ~e4' lives by 

the f!i~in.g Of the.8~mer Fare8t ... Queen' 
in ~e N~h.~ on Frida.Ylast. 
· 'Mr •. c. B. ~mi,th, .·()f B,'amiltont' he. 
be8~ elee..,. preilt,d.en~ of the canadian 
Association'. of J'llirs and Jilxlrlbitions. 

: BtliISia h80ll o:OloiaJly expressed .regret 
for the e~pulsipn (If ~wo :Britieh o:Oloora 
fro1J1 the' Pamirs ~y B:aasia o:Oleera.· 

%e 'Pope is ~pa.ri~g 80 bull' deter
thlil.lngthe· functions 'of theBOriia;n 
OatholicmuveNities oH~uebeeaD.ii Mont-
~l... ' .. ': <' 

" T~e United:B~~ht p~~ ir,gaiDst 
the refusal Of the Oanadian GOvernment 
to grant' copYright ~ A.meric~n cUd-
zeus.' '\,> 

'The Holstein Bteeders'Association 
. ooD:!l.u~e!l·its session at Guelph yester
day, The next meetmg,rul be.held m 
BramptoD.· .' 

Bepr8!ieAtllotives' pI. tJle principal 
AlIilirioan republics met ili l3,ain.io com· 
pl~~. th~})I'08rIIom~liI fortbe Oolum bian 
exhi6itiOn. . , 

Itis .. aid Prln08,m.aW.arok will BOOn be 
, at the head 01. 80 stroog pa.rty to oppose 
the Germatt Gorirnmen~'s Sectarian 
Educa.tion Bill, 
'. M, BOurgeois·ha., abandoJied hie at
'Geinpt to form'; new' French Oabinet, 
a.nd M, Loubet has been sum.moned to 
undertaKe the ta.sk. 

The United States Senate h80ll a$ked .. . 

the. :President for in1orma.tion about the 
re~ant . ~oiprOOi.tYConfeienoe. with the 
members of the o&uatllan Government. 

Word ooDies from" Athens·that Dr 
Wa.ld@t . in, of the American A.rohleologi. 
ca.l Bcihool; h&S discovered a.t'Argtis the 
ft;lundation 01. the temple of Hera, which 
was destroyed by fire 429 B. a, 
· ~The ·IJlU~oipa.la.llthorities .. ,in Bt: 
Petersburg bave severely oonSured the 
members of, the' ~&~":1e,~~ Qommlt~ee: 

were' impliea.ted in the 'Pt1;l'chase of 
Q",.u..",·",t,M dour,' . 

~,. 

filB~A:Rti;iL~'iii.jimG 
.' . '. '. '()~:TlllI: ' ". '. . :':, 

Centraj'Canada 'loan 'a.~d· ~aYings Co: 
· .' .' '--" 

.Another Year ofPHtrrillll.Revlewed 
· -".A Very Ratiltaetltr,. Report Pre~ 
· s.ented-Bleet~.~ of Oftle.ers. 

of. the Manager read the 
_10M': 
EIGH1'H ANNU.4.LBBP.OBT opinE CRmAL 

CANADA LOAN :&ND SAVINGS COMPANY 
OF ·QNTARIO. .. . .. ' /. ' . 

The Dir"cton berewi.th submit their eighth annual 
report. together with a stateiuento! ...... ts and liabilities 

. as aI, the 31st December. 1891, and a .tatement· of the 
profit .. nd 1""8 account· for the year endii>g' .. t that date 
duly audited and . ' .. ..... .. . 

Two halt-yearl e iloual rate of 6 'Ii<>' 
cent. per annum. 000. have been paid. 

The steaqy iDOl' the oompll.nY'
f 
ntt':; 

fund!! 
r of the 

company; . o~ra.tiona 
of the past year. . < 

1'he repayments during tho year. bOth on aoonnnt of 
principa.! and interest. haYe,been hilhly ""tiof..crory, the 
amount recclved on allOount of iDterest being ~1!!6. «0.10. 
and the amount repaid on principa.! ... beiDg ,349,626.68; 
New lOfLnS have heeo made during the a~m8 period to 
the extent of $500,8311.51'. . '" '. . .. 

W. have experieDced no' diffioulty . iD finding ... tlstac-
· tory employment for our f1I'rids. but· the r .. te at which 
choice lo&ns can now be obt.t.!Ded hllllBOmewhat reduced 
the average rate of intere6t 011 om' Inveatfuenta. 'Tli"t, 
however. will be met by the reduCed rtIoti.> at which we 
.. re now able to place our debenwe •. Thio ia, no douht. 
the experience of !ill mone:v-lend.iDs inltitution.. and i. 
not to be regretted iD the iDte ..... ta of the country genet-

"'tJ of'whiclt i ...... pectfuU:y submitted. • 
FRED. G. Cox. Ma.Mi8r. GEO. A. Col:. Preoidt!llt . 

FINANCIAL STATEME:t.'T :ro!l. THE YE4.!I. ENDIlW 31ST 
DRcEmnii!.. l.S91. 

""atu. , 
O&sh value of .ocuriti .... · ................... · .. $3.098.775 89 
jJaohonhand ...... _ ..................... ,.. 6,51399 
Oanadian Bank of Commeroo .............. , 51.417 90 

~~~~t?~~~~~p~Dl :g~;;k::::::::::::::: .' 6,~ ~ 
!:Iundry accounts due to Compan)' .......... 153 61 

LiAui;.Utf.u. 
83,163.813 ~ 

To the Public: . ' . 
Ourrnnc:v debenwe. ..nd de-

p<lI!lts with accrued intertllit .. , 904.1!m 8'1 

S~:r i::'':~;~'''~'' ~ l.l92.lBiIS7 ' 
---~82,OO6,792 44 

Amount.!< retained to pat en-
S~~:~'::f.dE:~.B~:. 22,935 51 

· :7h~.~~:~~~;~~~.; ........ __ l_45_U_' 23,080 98 

Capital stock. $2.000,000. upon . . 
·whiohl. paid .. :.: ....... , ..... soo.ooooo· 

·ReserVe Fwid ... i .... ....... :t. 'roo.OOO 00 
OOntingent Fund: .... ·; .. : .. ::t;. '90,000 00 
'Dividend No. 15. dn.·ilnd· Jilori.. « •• 

· 1892 ................... , ..... : .... ,""""'"-':--'"""-

. , ' .:." :', 83,163.873 37 
.PROFIT AND LOl!8 AOOOUNT •. 

.' . n.-:', . 
Interest 0'; del",sita, debentnrel! and bank 

balances ...... : ...... ; ..... , ............... , 89.180 as 
Illxpenses· in connection' with· and cQmmio.lcin. . 

paid 0'" ·.a.!e ana renewal'ot'deheliture ... ;, 5.087 50 
General expens... including coat of llilnage" 

ment; director.' and .. uditers' feesi ollleerl' 
saJane .. iYl1!j)('ction, tax On dhidend; rent, 

Dr.,<l~'::3;. ~;:"na~':d -~~: :::: : : : :";: : :': :::: : : 
Tr!Lnsferre.d to.-Re~~rv!,,¥.und~, .... ~: .~i. ! .... ~. ~~.', ~ ':. 
Trilnsfel'l'l'l';l'tfl_!i:'9~~t.Fnnd .•• -•....• , •• 

16,86.'116 
00 
00 
W 

cr. $183,44901 

: ID~~.on inv",tm~ts an~ hank baiAl;leell .... $183,4'1I 01 
We bereby certify th .. t ....... h& ... , audited the 

bOokllWid.aooounts 'of the Oent.!' . and 
· Savings Company of oor-
~~~, ~~~~r~f 1:J: 
teis !?-ave be'e~ exam e w ole correct 

< and in·n.oooroallce teo 
. . WILl:,IA!o! ' }' Auditors. 

· . We hereby certify that·w. ba ... made' .. e ... 're.tuI ex"",· 
fuo.tion of the aecurities of the Oe"tral and 
Savings Company . the 
same with·tbe ruo . them correct 
and in IicoordlIDce .,' , . ' 

.' Rl ~:§~I!, }. Inspection 
F. C: T.f:.~:: <Xlmmittee. 

PeterbOrough, JailUal'J' 23rd, 1892, 
TIlE :&EPORT upiwin>.; 

: The PRESIDE"T inmovlng·tt1e adoption:ot the report 
~d: . . . 

· G1IiNrLExEN,-It &gain become. ml p1ea ... nt.dut, to 
submit for your a.pprova.!; a report ·in· which it has 'not 
be.o nec.ssary to express anY'regrets or· WAke anyapo
logies. In sbort. we have had a sUIlO.88M year's buoi: 
nes •• and in moving the rt. I cannot 
do better than allo .... the fi uo~ heen 8ub. 
mitt<1d to you to speak ·for "ted·Fuiids 
of $3,163,813 and Sum! < • 

per cent. of paid-up capital) at the "ad 
t. I tl;illk.,meet with the approval 

VIOl!:-hE5I~~cbMd.Ho.lhmd. J. It. Dundao,' crease·in the' amount Ol'101se8 inoumlid, and 
ex·M.P. . . . a marked reduotion nom the.handll'ilme pro-

,DIlU!:OTOM-J. M. Ferris. Wm. OIuxton •. Jam •• ate- flt balance whloh we were able to sliowas 
~~~~~:-&nd7i;;,eFo~ert Jaffray. JI'. O. Taylor, the result 01 cl1ir o~ratione lor thEi yeat 

Hil"'GElt-F G. Cox. 1890 i and yet, notwithstanding this diminu-
AUDITOlt&--W. Manson, H. M. Pella~t. tion' in the proflts Oil the buainess trans-

1Io0ted: last year, those of UII who have 

WES.TE~~M!~~1lANCE 
1'0BTY~FIB.S'lANNUALl!IBB'lING 

. OF 8~HOLDEB8. 
Report of' the Direetors aDd Ft<nan

elal S'atement-UDu8ually Heavy 
Fire Losses of' tne Pa!!!t Year
Favorable POllltion of th~ Com
panl: - Inerease of the Capital 
J8toek. ~ 

. The Forty-first Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders ilf the above Company was 
hGld. at itl! offioos in this oity at noon' on 
February 25th. . 

lb.·.6.. ll. Smith, "'resident. oeeupied the 
chair &nd·Br. J. J. Kenny, Manag'ing Dirsc
tor, was appointed to act' as Secretary to 
the meetilig. . , 
. The Seeretaiy read the tollowing Annual 
Report:· 

The Direotors beg to submit herewith 
their <An'lual Report sllowing the trans· 
actions Of t,he 'oompany for the past year. 
together'witb a statement of its assets and, 
liabilitiElson Slst Deoember last. 

The Premium Inoome. it will be observed, 
was $1,154,262115. after de !ucting the amount 
paid for reinsuranoe; and the receipts for 
interest ,on invll8tmen t5 were $48,78l1. 78, 

AlthoUl(h no serious oonflaa'ratiuna have 
occurred during the year. ilre losses, bothJn 
Cane.dllo and the United Stlolot'es. h,.ve been 
unu.ua.lly nnmeroUli 'and severs, bringing 
the ratio') of lossea to premiums cOllsiderably 
above the. a veraf~~'~~'~~~;~<~~~~~ In t'be Marine ranah t. 01 busi-
nelS has been somewhat less an,in 1890. 
but the. year's -transactions have resu.lted 
more satisfaotorily. 

While the .profit balanoe of· ,,0.UO 67 is 
much l~ss than tliat shown In the preoeding 
Annual Bala.nce Sheet, your ))ireotors feel 
that. in view of the uniavorable results of 
the fire business for the ;veal' ·1891 to com
panies generally. therelq oalliie /orcongratu
lation in the Ia.et that the excess of income 
OTerO expenditu.re, with tne bala.noe at the 
oredit. of Pro:fit and Los~ ·Account. enabled 
them to pay' two half-vearlY dividends at 

f ten per oent. per annum 
up oapltal. wit hout: drawing 

ny's ample Reserve Fund of 
amount estimated as necessary to 

reiDsure. Or run off all existing risks is $578,-
654.19 DednetiDg this from the total s1l.1"PlTis 
fundi.of the company, a net surplus of $325 -
527.11111 sh9wn over cppital and all other 
lia bill ties.' . 

One imnortant result. from the generally 
adverse eX-perienees in fire underwrliiing for 
the ,-6801' .1891 has been' the withdrawa.l of a 
.number of oompanieS from the business. 
The riskll of the&e retiring oompanies have 
been. ._nmed bvother andlatronger com
l)&nies, so that in no case have the polioy

reI's; while the terms on 
has t !len taken over have, 
been such as will '(l!lrmlt 

e compa.nies WIthout 
loss to l' be natural effeot. of 
these .withd, awals will he the ooncentration 
01 t.he·:business among a smaller number 01 
o:f!i.ces, ani!' Clonoerted. .. etlon. where neces' 
sary, to Illace it upon '. more satisfactory 
basis. These movements, with a return to a 
n~rmaUoss ratio, whitill m'l:Y be reasonably 
looked for; must eventually result favor
ablv to the.companies remaining in the fiela. ,,,-: ' . '. . - ... 
Statement or Bilsiness for the Year 

Bndinc December 31st, 1801. 
REV.IIlNUE ACCOUNT. 

Fire Premiums ......... $1,414,109 91 
Barbie PremiUms ..... ,6"1,91081 

----8l1,0i2,fj80 !8 
Lesa Re-Assura nces.. .......... 1167,818 OS 

. . 81,754,9611 25 
Interest Aocount ..... ; ........ _.... 4lI,7aB 78 

81,7.7,995 OS 
FIre'Losses, including an appro- . 

. priatiQn for alilOIl~es reported 
to Dee. 31,1891 .... ::< .......... ,.. 8M5,65!j 15O 

Ma uding'an appro
loss"" repJrted . 

· 0, .•.• < ................ 840,~5197 
Generale,xpenses. agent .. ' commis- . 

slon, 8'G1l; ... ' ............. __ .. _...... 671,4110 89 
Ba..la.nee to profit and loss. . . . . . . . . . 40.130 67 

'1,797 ,99~ OS 
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. 

Dividend No. 110 .................. _.. 8115,OOO 00 
Divid.end No. 61 .... · .. " .............. 25,000 CO 
Snndry accountS writtEn off ..... _ 2,a6 70 

· Balance .... " ..... " ................... '. 4,181 56 

Balanoe from l,a.st year ... _ ...... _, 
Pr~ftt for the year, ....... ·" ...... .. 

. LIAlIILITlBS. 

'O~pitalstook paid ~P, ..... , ......... .. 
LOHses UIlder adjustment .. ; .... _ .. _ 
Dividend payabJ,e Januar.V8, 1892 
Reserve J."und ........ :. $9OIJ,< 00 UO 
Balanoe profit and loss. 4,181 36 

ASBE'l·S. 

$56,307 (6 
16,186 89 
40,111o 67 

856,8.7 06 

8s00,OO~ 00 
1112,645 78 
115,000 1>0 

904,18186 

uiiited States ana Stato Bonds •.. 8!51,796 00 
Dominion of Oanada Stook.:....... 211.417 50 
.Loan CQmpa.n.y and Bank Stocks. 18l.!81 70 

watohed from month' to month the fiery 
reoord' of 1891, and have noted the inroads 
wliioh in many mstanties it hu made into 
the surplUI funds whioh companies have 11.0-
oumui&ted in more PI' s-peroua ,lT6al'B, oannot 
but feel tionllolly fortunate 
• ... showing as iil pre-

To :fire inllur&nce 
oompa l' has proved a veri-
table' in addItion to wind-
tng up a number of smaller. Amerioan oom-. 
paniel, we. as Canadians, must regret that 

· it· has resulted' in the retirement of two of 
our own oom~anies, which have reinsured 
their risks WIth 'Offioes whose wider experi
.enoe leads them to look beyond the reoerds 
of 8u~h an eicieptlo·nal:yea.r as the past one 
has proved.· ." 

Tlie effeet. of this reduotion in the number 
of competitors for business-judging- from 
our 0 us"far for tlie present.< 
year-is g felt I'D. tne inoreased 
volume of. the remaining com-
pa.nies; He in a business .neh as 
ours, subjeet to a large ex~ent to elements 
beyond human oontrol, it is impossible to 
loreoa~t the proba.ble reil1l1t's 61 any one year, 
we may safely rely upon the law of 80 vllrage 
assertingitsell, and may fairly assume .thllot 
by oondl1oting our business on lines laid, 
down by past experienoe, and adhering to a 
polioy 01 jllst a.nd liberal treatment 01 our 
insUrers, we shall In the luture, as we ,have 
heretofore, earn lair pro:fits for·.our share
holders upon their oapital. 

A full c()nsideration of the ,Present condi-
· tiOIlS and prospeots ot the bUSIness, whioh I 
· have briefly outlined, has' led the dIrectors 
: to<oonsider the qUe.stlon of inoreasing the 
oapital stock of the compan;!" and beliaving, 
tha. suoh action will be advantageoWi at 
the present ~ime in.strengthenins in:pro
portion to the growth of its bUslness the 
finanoial . position 01 a home institution 
whioh alrEiady stands high in publio oonfi-

· denoe, they hllove taken advantage Of the 
present gathering of its shareholders t'o oall 
a special meeting at the cl080 olthis regular 
meeting, t. a;pprove, as required by the Aet 
of incorporatlon, of .an adaitional issue of 
stock 

I'cannot olose without bearing .tll8timoJly 
to' otore manIfested 
o 'n cond e 

, and the . t 
maimer'in which th" ot er<officers have ful
filled theit' respeotive duties during an un-
usua.ll.v tryillg year, and expressing 6ur ap· 
preoiation of the aotive and loyal servioes of 
the manage.s of our various branch offioes 

· and the agentH of the oompany Il'enerally 
throughout its wide :field of operatIOns. 

Mr. George A. Cox, Vice-President of the 
oompany, said:, "In seoonding the adoption 
Of the report last year (when, after paoying a 
ten pilr aent diviaend, we carried '75,000 to 
the Boe.erve Fund), I pointed out the neGeS
sfty of providing {n favorable years for,less 
fortunate ones. such as the experience of all 
oompaniesleads them to look: for when :fire 
10SS6S exoeed what may be regarded ali an 
average latio. The past year has been one 
to impress this lesson. upon all oompanie.s. 
The experienee of the" Weatern," howevef, 
I am glad to be able to add., has been more 
fortunate than a majority of 'oompanies 
operating in the same field. In Oanada our 
10s8 ratio is (as it hAS been tor several years 
past) below the averal1:e of allilOmpanies do
Ing busines.s here, while in the tTnited Stllotes 
we compare favorably with the home and 
foreign companies which maktoo re~urns to 
the New York Insurance t. In 

atter of expens.e in co 
ures· slio 

i ibii III 
Of 
our 

t e 
oompa 

that when ·an unsuooessful 
. compa.n,Y. deoldes to' give up 

businees, its'risks and Its agents are readily 
assumed by some foreign oorp()ration, and'its 
stookholders, wh something beyond the 
market priee 161' t stook, retire from the. 
:fire underwriting ese 

be carried on by the pwohaSlug oompany 
e agent,s and usually unoer 

eneral Manager &s previouslYoon
but as Canadian institutiens they 

cease to exist.. I admit the necessity' (,f 
foreign oapi~al in Fire Insuranoe, bl;t r be-. 
lieve there is also afield in thie oountry for 
home oompanies, and I point< wIth muoh 
satisfaction to the" Western" as evidenoe 
that a Canadain compa.ny, under proper 
direction and manall'ement, oanh.old it, own 
against alloomers. Looking at its reeord lor 
.tbe :five years pleceding that embr&ced.ln 
. this report, you find that durina' that term 
our total income was f8,175.m, that we 
'paid losses amounting to $6,119,lIl8; that 
our shareholders l'8oeived in diVidends $246,-< 
000, ana. that. we have. &dded to our Re6erve 
Fund $iiO,OOO-not a bad showing for fiye 
years, and the gene,al history of the com
pany for many years back shows equally 
·favorable results. 

I am glad that the Shareholders will have 
an opportunity of expressing a.n opinien upon 
the propos&l to issue an additionllol 811~~,-

· 000 of ea.pital, divided pro rata amongst the 
present shareholdez8. It is a most oppor
tune time, while some ot ourCanadia.n com
panies are retiring from the field: for the 
shareholders of the" Western" to atrengthen 
the position' Of our own company. arid to ex· 

ress their oonfiden -mana'ged 
an :6.re oom and rro-

m. 
al meeting when' we had 
favorable showing,! con

and his 
the re
is even 

DO you realite, madam, that the 
new dress goods for spring 

are in line, waiting for your inspec
tion and approval? 

It isn't easy to reproduce in 
black and white the gorgeous 
colorings and artistic effects of 
shelves and counters piled high 
with important novelties. Cheery, 
cheerful stuffs in frolicsome figures, 
pleasing plaids, frisky Ilnes, digni
fied blacks and squares and colors. 

A rich display of: . 

Prints, Sateens,. 
- Ginghams, Chambrays, 

Delaines, . Flannels, . 

the best as to pattern, printing, 
material and finish. Every woman 
is interested in t.he showing, if 

. only to draw your fashion inspira
tion from the goods themselves. 
. And besides'-the' silks, the 
garnitures, the fringes, the laces 
and their various possibilities and 
combinations-the thousand and 
one belongings of fashionable 
dress. All are here, 

THE T. EATON COMPANY 
(LIMITED) 

190 Yonge St. Toronto,Ont. 

TORONTO OOI...I...EaE Oll' 
BSendforOalend&r. MUSJ:O, I...TD. 

12 and 14 hllUlllQn STREET. 
11'. B. TORRINGTON. MUl!ical Director • 

s::Ei:: <:) JR.TlB["&:&TD. 

$5 ~:'I~~~~D;;'g!:d\,~ thoUl!a.nd Btu8enta ha"e g at this 
Academy during pa.t five yeart!, which is 
equal to the combined attendance of a.lJ 

commercial schools in Toronto dUrin~ same period. 
l'tf~~~~~~·~g:~Ii::sAv~~!~~ro,a~MERCIA:L 

#isulbmtous. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

BENEFIT ASSOCI! TION 
(FOUNDED 1878)' 

Ext.bange Building, 53 state Street, Boston. , 
Statement or BUSiness for :1891,: 
Insuranoe in lorce ............... 8Ii4,061,l5O 00 
Inorease for the year: .. . . . . . . . . .• 21,558,75O 00 
Emergenoy Or S1l.1"Plus FUIld.... 803,311 48 
Increase for the year of SnrplUli 

Fund ..... · ....................... . 197,085 lIB 

Tatal membel'llhip or numbel'of polioy-
holders ........................... _ ........ lIS,OSl 

Bembera or polioies written during . 
theyear ................................. l,Sa 

AmoUIlt paid in losses ............ 8l,170,SOS 86 
Total paiii sinoe organization... 5,4.27,1455O 

The policy is the best jSlllled :a; any N a.tUlo.l Premium 
~~i~:;;·I:::.~::'~:.gwrJ,eu;. v:d~t~~~~e:~%':,~:::~ 
one-h .. l£ 'th~~e[r;fitaciDeleO;;.f i!th~:0i!,c.;!';:l!~:v ~~~e ;=~ 

A. 'LITCHFIELD, President. 
W. G. OORTBELL. Trea.surer. 

CANADIAN OFFICE<: 61 KINC ST., TORONTO • 
A,arents wanted. 

<. 'Co .............. 65,000 00 
, lie ..... , .......... "... .. 95,490 85 

lor doing so upon he reWrt 
when tbe .. VIi estern" makes 

aratively favorable showing .at 
a year that has been so disast-

n< OMiNION ;tilliE-ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.' 
From PO.RTLAND and BALXFAX to LIVERPOOL. 

From Portla.nd. Steamer. From Halifax.. 

meantinie I beg to 
tion'of ft report.' '. ,; '., 

J. K nUNDA!!, Es<i:. 8a.ld: It afford. me pl.BRUre 00' 
.econd the resolution for the adoption of the: 'report. I 
congratulate the shareholders. not only upon the present· 
~;t~~~~~ ~:o!,~t~~~t&~JPJ'~.:t' -:~~ ~<;;>f~!~,nJe ~ 
Glasgow I had .. ve . satitita.ctory, internew with Moo .... 
FinlafsOn '" Aul .. "nUl'of the.oOtnp&llY. in 
Great Britain, " e 54areliqld~r. they 

coiUiden.ce in e comp&;W, "rid b:v their "I'"urance that 
they woUld be able to send u. what money we' could Jlnd 
sate and profitable inveatm .. :Il~ for on thia side<, , . . 

RIOllU!.D RALLo ~., ... id: It iII not nece .... ry for 
. tion . the re-

i groWibof. the 
e 80 satisfactorY' 

that they 8'Il<l!1k fOr·them~el""' .. I quite'approve ,of th~ 
· proposed aaditlon to the' pliid'u'p "apita.! by. permittiilg 
the present holders of' partially paid .took to pay the 
'tsame}n full a~ a. pre'~i.um .of 2g_p~r C~Dt:J)~ the amount 
80 paId. I h~ve nO'doubt'lt will"TeBult In ,dArge addi
tion to the oosh capit.t.l. and thUl! incre .. "" the borrowing 
power of the campa.u)' and.extend·itsU8efulne... . '. 

W. CLuxroll'. 1£sii.: ·sa.id: The pro osed pr .. n of in-
creasing the co.sh . . 
up stock oi.t20.j;,et 
ill my 0 inion •. to 

=~~!~!lt ~11!",!~~n.i:'~:~ vouCh 
a.bility and atteution with which tho. officers and em-' 
ploy"". of the company discharll'l their duti .... 

The report was .. ~opbed... " • 

The f~llo~ing' 6~~!:'!!'d di~:=tf.~~re td8~d ; 
P:R:o:s~EN~~~.,A;,Ct'0x. ~. .. ',.~ "'~, \. 

" 

O .. "hon 80 ndondeposit .. __ .. 194,0640 011 
Bills nellivabte ........... :::: .. _.... 46,6ul.08 
Bortgages:::: ... :: .... , ..... ::........ 6,8S! 88 
He·assurances ........ _...... .••..•..... ss S911 88 
Interest due and aoorued ...... ::.. 5,~1'.13 
Agents' balano, s and sundry 800- . 
· eounts ............. ::::::::, •• ;:: ... 1155.158 5B 

81,651,8J7 09 
A. M. <SMlTR, President 
J. J. KENNY, Managing Director. 

Western Assuranoe (}ffiees. 
Toronto, F"btuarY 16th, .l88ll. 

AUDITORS' impORT. 
To the President and DireotoD of the Wes-
· tern Assuranoe Company: 
· GENTLEMEN,-We bereby oertify that we 
have lIouo.ited· the books of .the company for 
the year ending Slst Deoember, 1891, and 
havil examiue,l the vouohers and secu.rities 
in oonnEotion therewith, and :find the .ame 
.oa.refull;!, kep', oo~rect, and properly. set 
'forth in tb .. above statement. 

. R. R CATHRON, 
JORN M. MARTIN, F.C.A. 

. Auditors. 
Toronto, February 16th, 18911 

·In moving the adoption of· the report the 
President said: 

The Annual Report of the Directors whieh 
bas jUllt be.en read, with its acoompanying 
statements of the aocount .. of the company. 
presentinll as t;hey do a.olear synopsis of the 
Pl!>st year's busines.s anq. it!l re.sults, render 
uuneoes'ary any lengthened rema.rks or ex
planations Irom me. Compared with. the 
figures of the preoeding year, yOU will ha.ve 
notioed a moderate and satisfactory gain in 
th8ne~ 'pre.aii~ inl,ll!me, a.' oonsiderablein-

·roUll to many oompanill8. r have pleasu.re, 
lib. Chairman, in seconding the adoption,Qf 
the report. 

On moMon 01 Mr. G R. R Cookburn, M.P., 
seconded by Mr. Dav id BcGee.!.. a cordial vote 
of thanks was passed to tlle rresident and. 
Board of Uirectors for theh services and 
attention to the interests of the oompany 
during the past 'year. 

Bessrs. John Stark and J. K. Nevin hav
ing been appointed scrutineers tJio eleotion 
of Directors for year was :l!ro-
oeeded with, w n the Unanim-
ouS re-election of tbe 0 oard. viz: Messrs. 
A. Y. Smith, George A. Cox\ Hon S. O. 
Wood, Robert Jleaty. A. T. FUlton, George 
McMii.rrich, H. N. baird, W. R. Brook !l.nd 
J. J. Kenny. . 

At the close 01 the &nnu&l- meeting the 
Question of inoreasing . the capi i 11.1 stock 01 
the eomp&ny ',0 $1,200,000 was submitted to 
a speoial meeting < of shareholders and 
un'l:nimouslya stook \$llOO,-
0(0) to' be issued oent. preminm and 
allotted to sha. in the proportion 
of one share to every five held by them on 
16th of Ma.reh next.· . . 
. .at a meeting of the Board of Direotors 
held subseqnently, Ith .was re-
elected President, rge A. Cox, 
Y~oe-President -for .~ar. 

T~:as., ~~t'1~ ." 8a.rnia.': .. SB~;, M~,r. ~~ 

~tea,,!::;.J:aa.1l a.nd about 1 P.~. ~~r! 
day, and from H 1 p.m. Saturday, after 
IU'rival of railw 

and or Halifax to Liver-
40 to $60; Return, $60 
Return. $55. Steerage, 

en and their families. 

~~rl;li~~":!..tn.;~1tfo~ 

mnb.ertakcrs_ 

Wm HI! STONE, 
8418 Yonce 1illt.lluuJ. li1l.411lueen 88, W. 

The largll8t and best-equipped Undertak
ing establishment in Canada. Tel. SlIIllI. 
.. A1liiIIii~.tWw.#jlfilWllliltltM. 

H.STONE &. SON 
1JNDEBTAKEBS 

I'rIlt>ared b:v J .. A. GnIBOJrs a: 00 .• Toronto andB~1o, Telephone No. 9llL lt37 ~ onge 1St. 
N.Y., and 00111 bF Druggists. Price. 15 centq. '.. e ' "'¥'1fi1Ht!ti'M'M' O! C, 

I' 



. . . QDlllls anb (fnbs. 

Ma.ster DeWilbe~ Rioh-II NUl'Be. who 
was zat.lady wiv ze dog za.t· tisFed. me 
dus' now?" Nurse-II Why, dear.' that 

· was your mamma! " , 

Stranger"":"'IIJust look at the crowds 
going along. I shouldn't think 'you 
could build churches enough to hold 

_them all." Native-:-" We can't i they're 
g~ing to the ball game." 

MiStress-II Norah, how does it happen 
I find you idling aw~y your time in 
that. rocking-chair? II Domestic (with 
languid majesty)·-.II I'm not idling.' 
mem: I am reposing. I ~m a Delsar
sheu.n, mem." 

Messenger-II A reporter 'desires to 
mtervie.w the' B;err Baron! II Am!laua
dor-" Did you tell him that I am 
h~arse?" Messenger..,.." Yes, sir i but he 
says that he de.sires to ask. questions 
only', whe~eupon the Herr Baron need. 
only to nod or shake his head!" Am-· 

· bassador---" :WElll, tell him then that I 
have a stil! neck;" 

"I hardly think I.have any father, I 
h~rdly think I have any. father," five
year-old Helen W,I,lS· heard repeating. to 
h~rself. II Why. my child, whtl.t are you 
saying pll asked her mothe~. II Oh; I've 
got to learn it to please my Sunday
school teacher. Shes!l.Ys it's a pra.yei" 
And.so i~ was i but investigation proved 
it to begin, "I heartily thank thee, 
heavenly Fatlier." 

A country clergyman. WJ;lO on Sundays 
· is more indebted to hismanuscri pt than 
to his memory, 3alled unceremoniously 
at. cottage. while its possessor, a pious 
parishioner. was engaged (a daily exer· 

· cis~) inrea.ding a pa.ra.gra ph of the' 

~~-~' 

The Cod '. 
Th.at Helps tC!Cure. 

The Cold. 
. The disagreeable 
taste ofthe . , . 
. COD LIVER OIL 

is diSSipated in . 

.. seo' !'S. 
E UlSIOI 
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with 

HYPOPHOSPHI1'ES 
OF L:U.4E AND SODA

The p'1-tient suffering from 
. CONSU MPTIO¥. 

BRONCHITIS, COUGH, COLD,' OR 
'WASTING DISEASES, talies the 
7emedy as he would take mlllt. A. per. I 
:lect em1llRiQD, BDd B )Vonderful flesh prodocer. ( 
2'a1c6 no other. All DruffOu;t .... SOc., LOO"·I 

SOOTT & ~OlfN~ll".,ille. 1 

MINARD'S 
LINI M'ENT 

FOB 

LA GRIPPE. 
writings of a.n in~ph:edprOpJiet. "Weel, C. O. BICHABDS & CO. : 
John." 'famlliarly inquired the clerical Gentr -I have used your IfINARD'S LINI-

, . . b? i, IfENT in my ·family for a nUmber of years 
visita.nt,· II what s this you are a out for' various eases of siekness. and more par-
II I am prophesying." was the. prompt .tieularly in a severe attaek of la grippe 

. whieh I contraeted last. winter. and I firmly 
reply. II Prophesying!" exclaimed the' believe that it was the means' of saving#ly 
astounded ·divine.· II I doubt you are life. . ' - C.I .. LA&UB. . Sydney. C.B; 
only reading Ii prophecy." II Weel," 
argued'the religious rustic, II,itrElading 
apreachin' ~e p~eachin', is no. :l:!ll!-ding a 
pi'Opliecy prophesying? II~· -- .~....; .L. .. -,- .~~ , 

FOB SALB BVEBYWHII::BB. 

ODNSUMPTlDN~~ A~ oldish couple, who had come.in by 
the Erie. road, ·were crossing on a P~vo
nia terry-boat yesterda.y, when the·wife 
asked h'er husband about the time of 
day.' it was two o'clock by the right 
time. but he looked at his big silver' 
watch and replied that it was three. 

"11 But they said we'd get here about two," 
she protested. II Train might have· been 
late." . '.' It wasn't quite two by the 
clook in the depot." He took out his 
bull's-eye ag!\in for another look. held it 
up to .his ear to see if it was goi~g. and 

. then suddenly excbloimed: "Oh, pshaw! 
I'm an hour IIohead! I've had her set for 

. the hired man to get.up.by, and forgot 
. to turn 'er back. n 

From John Ploughman's Almanac.
"'When liars quaiTel, a deal of truth 
is spoken." .'. 

II Late, comers must be content with 
bones." 

.11 I t is the weeping cloud that blesses 
the earth." . . 

'~Oareful weeding stops the seeding." 
" Unlaid eggs never produce chiokllns." 
II Grace sweeter than honey may be 

bought without money.". 
II The world k:icked the .prodlgal i the 

father kissed him.". 
II Zaccheus' found Ohristwhen he was 

, up a tree.'" 
'IIA good man.nd a good ·wat.ch have 

good works." " 
i'Oorkscrews have Bunk .more than 

corkjllockets have saved." 

A convict at a French penal settle· 
ment. ·who was undergoing a life Ben
tence. desired to marry a female oon
vict. suoh marria'ges being of common 
occurrence. The Governor.of the colony 
o1fered no objection, but,'the priest pro
ceeded til, cross·examine the pnsoner •. 

· II.Did you not IJ?arry ~ F~ance'?" h~ 
asked. II Yes"" II And: yoUr wife is 
dead?" '.' She is." II Have you. any 
docUment to show that! she is dead?" 
" N (),'" " Then Imilst . deciline to marry 
you. . You'mtlBt produce some proof that' 
your wife is dead." ·There was a pause, 

. and the bride prospectiv&'looked anxiotlS" I 
ly at the would-be gropm. . Finally he 
said: "I can prove that' my former wi!-e 
is dead." "How will you do so?" ~'I 
Wlldl sent here for killi;ng ,her .. " .. And. ~~ . 
bride accepted him notwlthstala.ding. ' 

I ba .... ..,.....-. &lie...,., ... : ..,hI 
1118~"'_'''''''''IdaIl_ III'",' atsD4IJI8 _........ 1alJle411O .... Ie ., faItb 
In Ita alii...", ...... · .... twOlIO'ftUIIJBB-. 
WIth .. VALIJAlr.lJ' 'IBIIIAtIBIII ell ........ to IIIIl' 
aalrft wIIovlll~1Iin4 aie .. BDBBllllIIII4 p.o.addz-. 
T. A. SLOOUM, M.'C., 188 ADELAIDE 
ST., WEST, T.oRONTO, ONT. . 

~~' 

ADAMS' PEPSI N" 
TUTTI FRUtT'!. 

. Sold by Bon Druggists a.nd Confectioner5 ,in lie. p·a.ek. 
a~e ... or box of 8.f1f1orted Hn.mples, will b~e Be~n t to a.n y 
addreS! on receillt at price (25 c:ent8) iJy addreBBipe:-

ADAMS'" SONS CO • 
11 &;1.3 JARVIS ST. TORONTO.ONT. 

K.D.·C., 
The' Greatest Cure of the Age 

FOB 

INDICESTION OR DYSPEPSIA 
IS 

II A Positive Cure,'~ II A Complete Cure." 
II An Efltciient Cire." " A Perfeet Cure" . 
II A Prompt Cure," II A WonderlUl Oure .... 

And a Guaranteed Cure. . . 
See Testimonials. 

What It hal!l dODe f'or otherl!l 'it win 
do f'or ;you. 

ONE P.o.L~~_B A. f~.P~AG ~' 
A.free sample paeka.ge inaile.d to.anyaddHsB.: 

K. D. O. OOMPANY, 
N.ew Glal!llrow, Nova Scotia. 

THE' DORENWENO ELECTRIC BELl 
Cures NerVous aDd Museu-· 

. ...ui~1iJP,,~_ larDiseaees. PoaltiveIYthe 
beat Belt in the World. 
Book of l'artleulars and 
eopies of reliable testimon
ials free bl' m:entionin~ 
GUAIlDIAN. Doreliwend 

. E. B. '" A. Co.:} 103 Yonge 
St., Toronto. C. H .. DORENWEND, J1ileetrieian. 

TEXAS BALSAM 
CORKS; GALLS. and any WOUNDS on 
Horses·and all Live Sto.ck QUICKLY 
HEALED. 'CURE GUARANTEED. Price 25e. 
C. F. SEGSWORTH, Wholesale Agent. for Canada

j
' 

6 ~ellington St. East; Toronto. Oanada, and al. 
DrufFslsts. .' .. .. .. 

" , 

'1'\" !:" 

" -'.~. '~. . I':. 

~{J{JkSt c#ldnnlli9l~'{J~~.~{JoU( 3Ia{J~s, t#Wltobist ~,atJk ~bom~ ~~{Jk~~·~t~itDbi9l~nDk:~Dmn . 
. . . THE. Book.; Booms at To-\IV 0 RKS S ~ ronto. Montreal and Hali-

~
. {ia,r ~ .. BY . un u aJ··: •... ~f ·,Zr~r~~~~~~~~nO~e ~'h~~~!ra are filed.with new, bri~ht 

Gu~ P ~arS·D Sc~ool:·:¥ift~t~fJFi;:~;il\~i IJ IJ _ ." ." "prioe. are low. our dlseount 

t. ,. . ~~ralh ·~~terms 1 the. moat 
. , : II-. ra· ry' . ··:~~~Ue.~u.leia;~~df'o:-a~!! 

Rev. 
Neat Cloth. Olear Print. 

·tUllo •• el!l •. " .. ' . 
Thouchtl!l on Holiness. (Sixty.llfthwiLLIAM BBIGGS 

, t.housand.) .B~OiO' ~:S"'li: ··Methodist.Book&:PublishiDg 
Praise: Meditations on the one 'hundred . '\. " .House. Toronto:' 

and third Psalm. (Twentieth thousand.) d:W.·COATBS. B. F: HUESTI9 
Montreal. . . Halifax 

SoDie A8p~ctS of' the Blessed Lif'e. .r.. . . '. . . 
(Tw.enty·ninth thousand.) .'.":., 

Jesus Christ and the People. (Nhlth 
th.ousand.) '. . 

The Chrlsttault';y of' Jesus Chrls.t-II!I 
It Ours' (Twenty.tirst'thousand.) 

Eaeh 35 cents, postpai<l-. 

Are you. seeking a. higher, rieher' expe~i. 
enile of Ohristian life? These books will 
give you wonderful help. If 'tlley help yo.u; 
reeommend them to. your friends. '., . 

-W-ORK:S 
BY THE LATE 

R[V. t A.· STAfmnD. 
The Guldin" Hand; or,Bome 

Phases of tbe ReligiOUS 'L{te of .the Dal'. 
. Limp eloth. 189 pages. 50 eents. 

Recreations: Poems.' Oloth 
boards. 96 pages. 85 eents. 

A ITnUed Chureh. Paper, 72 
pa.ges. Net, 10 cents. 

Postpaid at above prlee&. 

.. 

. :-W-ORK:S . 
BY THE LATE 

C.H .• -SPURCEON 

'. .:."J ". . • 

A' TRACT~FORTHE TIMES •. 

'C]3i~ISTIAN 

Young 'P-eople ~.: Temperance 
By)~ev~ J .. W. HA·MILTON. D.D. 

'" AN ADDRE~S 
:Deii~e:.:ed'ai the Eighth Annual Convention 

of the Sooieties of Christian Endeavor. 
. Philadelphia. Pa .• July 11th. 188~. 

Price; 13 cen·ts. ". Postpaid. 

II It deseJ."ves a place In ever;" Chris· 
tl!,n f'amll;Y."-D.r. 'JlIABC1J8 DODS. 

Jesus 
T~e Carp~nter of Nazaret~, 

By J.. LAYIAN •. 
" 'JBBUS. THB CABPBII.TBB OP !i'AZARBTB • 

tells the stor~ of the lire of Christ in a series 
of short, vivId ohapters or pietures They 
are' wonderlully. graphie an'd. admirably 

N EW::BOCn<S'~'~ 
•• D .. · 

, ~ .... ' 

NEW EDIT'IONS 
\"".,' "'._-":: ~ 

Postage Prepaid at Prices ·Attaohed: 
... ,':, 

Letters of Sa~uel' Buther.~ 
fori!. With biographioal sketeh, .. te. 
Edited by Rev. Andrew A Bonar; D.D .. 
Cloth, 744 pl\ges. ..65.... . 

Cyclop~dia . of S4cr~d ~~~tl~ 
Gal Quotations .. ' Choioe' passages frolll 
the sae7ed poetry of 1\11 sges.and coun
tries .. Edited by H. G: Adams' 8l.50. .. 

EinlneDt lIIethodl8t Women. 
By. Annie E~eeli.ng. ,'~". '" ... 

Chambers' Jo~rDal of"op~l~r 
. Literature, Saienee and Art. 'Bound 

. volUme for 1891. ·83.75. .... . . . .'. 
A Cyclopaedia of Nature 

Teaohing9. ·With an int,roduet.ion· by 
Hugh MacMillan, LLD. 562 pp .. 8U5. . 

Studies In' Pessiuilsnl. BV 
Arthur Rehopenhauer. (Humboldt'Li. 
brary.) P~per. 150. . '. 'j . 

1II0dern SCience and the Scl
'·onee ofthe Future. By Edward Carpen-
ter. (Humboldt Library.) .16e.. ..' 

The Class alid the Dei!.k •. A' 
. Manual for SundaY·sehool Teaehers. Old 

Testalllent Series. Gen"sls.'~o Esther. Bl' 
Bev. 'James Cowpelr Gra.y:and Bev. Chas. 
Stoke Carey. Cloth. lI94. pp. 81.00. 

Revival Sermons and Ad
dresses. By Rev: Ja'mel Caughey. 81.25. 

Brief CounselsCo·neernln.r 
Builiness. By .An Old Man of Business. 
CIo.th, 228 pp. 9011. .,'. .' .. 

'The lIIiracles of ltIlsslons; or •. 
The llodern Marvels in ·t!).e History of 
Missionarl' Enterprise. By Arthur. T. 
Pierson. Cloth, .198. pp:. 81.00; .paper; 850: 

The Conquering; ·Chrlst - IIoJld -; 
Other Sermons. By Alex. MeLii.ren., 81.25. 

Paul the m8sloilary~ By' Wm.' 
Taylor, D.D. n.75. . 

8oela.I)aD,d.P~e~e~t"'a.y .Oues
·ti.ons. ByF. ';N. Farrar,.D.D. 83.15: 

Every HanRls OwliJlechanlc .. 
A Complete Guide for AmateUZs': ,'83:60 .. 

1JnsDokenAddre8SeS. 'Mis;,' :G. 
s. Reaney. 200. .' .. .. 

CUppl.Sfii Mn.:G;' S.: ·Re~lieY.,\ID9, 
, '. , .. ,'~ '.'" ) 

'-",' . 

: JUST: RECEIVED 

Cheque Book of' the Bank of' Faith. 
81i1l5. ,. 

. adapted to fnterest and impress. Theyeover 
His whole ol\reer j they make free use .. of 
Bibliea.l laDgUAge; to' eaeh is appended a 
ahert, telling appliQatioli'; and, in one ::word. 
it would 'be diffioult,. it not' ,!ositively 'im
possible. to hnprove .the. book.ui ·view. of its 
piu'pose.· We wiSh' it were in everl' home. 
It is mel\nt for ehlldren\ but old and ;younjf 
alike will appreeiate tne. rare skill, power 
and beaoty with whichlts Bueoesilve cha'p-, A NEAT' 
ters do 'their work. We seldom leel able to ' . ..... > 

" , .' ~I - .t:: . 

Salt·Cellars. Vols. 1 and lIL being a eol· 
. leetlon of proverbs. Eaoh fJ..26. 

J[;y Sermon Notes. 'vois. Eaeh 8LOO. 
Accord.lnc to ·Promlse. ·85 cents .. 
All of' Grace. 85 eeilis. . 

give so enthuSiastic a oommendation to any 

r:=:';;f!~!'=d:~ • Certificate •. oLBa~tism 
';: "e';,"" .. ' ,:-: .;. -.. ' : ~.<!i:t._:· ~' ... : ···I.:"BLA.CK·"·A:ND"GOLD;' Speeches at RoDie ~a:Dd A.br~ad." 1iOe~ 

'Bvenln~ b;y Bvenlnlr; or, Beadings at 
EventIde. 81.15. . . . A'CDRES' 'SES' "~,::':", I •... 

1. x 10l i;uehel. 'c. '{ .. ' .Sui~abl.for fz:~pi.hig. 
J[ornlnlr by Jil:ornlug; or. Daily Bea.d

ings. 'U5. 

Illustrations and Medltatlonl!l ; or.' BE 1l1.·R.·Y.' 'D R" U·.'I M· .. O. N· .. D, Flowers from a. Puritan's Garden. 9011. 11 11 
Sermons In Candles. Paper; S!ie. , . . '. 
T;ypel!l and Bmblems. 81.00. .... . ... BiS.B.; .p.G.S. 
Featherl!l f'or Arrows. 81.00. " .' :,... . . 
M.etropolltan Tabernacle Pulpit for' 'Those 'who'have ~adwith"'prollt 'and::de~ 

Years 1870', 1871; 1874, 1875. 1876, ,1877. 1881, light theBe popular. addressee will be glad to 
18811.1885 ... Eaeh 8l.6j). . ·know that we have' on sale a dainty little 

Trea~ur"" of' Da-Id. 7·vols.' Eaeh' AO.OO: ·poeketeditioD"'-:'Clear'pl'int;· good P!'.P!lr and 0". .... elegant bindin&-oont~ining t.he foll~""ing : 
Le~~':fe:.1!1 l~c~fOe~tudents. 1.st all~ ~lldTh~ Greatel!ltThlli1r .In ihe~Wo~ld.: 
John. Plo'uglinia~'" Talk. Paper, 800. Pax Vobll!leum. ' . , ... 

Cloth gilt; 70e. .. The Chan Ired Lif'e • 
John ,pioulrhm&n's. Pictures. Paper, "Flrl!lt." A Talk with BO;YI!I. 

800 .. , Cloth rilt. 700 .. ' . ". HoW' to Learn Bow. 
Postpaid at prices ·at.taehed. Whatl.a Cb,rl.tlan , 

The St,ud;y ~~the IIlble. 

, ".,' ..... " 1,"'. : 

Il~h ~Ii UI!ta., .P~r dezen, 8UO. 
We have had nume·rou.' enqUiries foi rier~ 

tt1l.eates .of Baptism •. andha~e now, what 
will very illoely 1lll a'U long feltwant:~··-

. " ..... : . '.' WILtIiiliJiIGGS"': 
. 19 to 88 Biohmond··St. 'Weit.·Ttiiooilto;· Ont.· 
O. w. OOATBSc.8 Bleurl' 8tree!,. MontnaL .. 

. . ,,:1P:''R,,",A'I'TA,' H .. lIf",,;··W.Iil· . 

AGENTS. ATUNTION f 
Do You 'Wanf tu:Ma~e 'Mllne~l' 

. .. Thie volUme of 8ft pagea mal' be seeured· SeoUre the Agenoy 'for the . 

NEW MUSIO BOOKS :Postpaid.on:omit~;;;TS_ .BElSTSPRAyINGOUTFIT . 
FOB If l'0U have' the' addzesaes ;yoursell, buy a , Sells Cluiek. 'MakeS th~~e 'eomPlete' Braas' 

The ·Ohol·r, . OOPl' for. a' friend .. It makes a handsome' .If,!1oell.i.n.es, and willt.b:oroughlY··spraY·~lo-
gift book. .' . . acre orehard per day! : Sample' eutfit· sent, 

, Th S d S h' 1 ,express paid. for $8.110. .. '.. e' un ay - C 00, . ..' ... . Send for Illustrated Catalogue, Price List' ,,' A NE'"I:XT GA"1\,r,:;-o . and Speeial Terms .. Goods ,guara.nteed· as ' 
The Hom' e ., ...... v·v· ... .. .J..Y.L.E.o. represented:: or mQ'ney .raftlIic'[ed~ .. NWlli iii the 

. . . •... ............ ..... ... .. time .. Write at onee. Every farmer. rar·. 

Christian ~n~.eavor .IEdi;ti·:~:· ~fG~spe.:THE EPWORTH:WHEEL OF ,d7~dra:.:~0~k m~~af:Y!:'\~B:'~~e.·6nt~ r 

Hymns No.6: p.er. eopy,45e; pel'dOll:'~. ,.50';' K.NOWLE'DCE WK«p ~ Add. 
Triumphant Songs No.' 3. By E, 0 '. . . • ._, ': '''''. 

Exeell. Per eopy, 86a ; per doz .• 88.60 . , 0 TO G W A~ 
Gospel t~io of Sacred Song. By J. H.! ·,T,",BB,GAo.:iu::BS IN oNB. Inc,,=ated.TOR N·. H·":l'l:esiden:~ . 

Kurllenknabe and others . .l'ere9PY, S5c.;, . '. . . . . . . '1I' W' . . .. 
per doz .• 88.60. . .~: ThiS ne* and popular Game is issued in . S' ~ 

Gospel 'Hymns NQ. ,6. 'By S·'D:key. 11((\:( ;!behalf;of.aLBalue thatdesirell to aid llnan- ~. ~.. ~ . " 
G naha and Stebbins Per eopy 'OIl···· :.elall,. the .. )[asters"worli:.. ~... · .ra .. n . . '. '. ··r· Itia a·.G.me"of Questions' and Answers. ~ . 

The Fines.t of the Wtleat~ Oh!1.plain: 200 oorrespoi1,dfiig.aniw:er oards. In 'No 1 · per doz., 84.20. . . .. Eaohbox.oontainli.lIoo.quelition eards with ~. . 'OF, 'M" O'SIC' . ~ .. ',." .. __ .', .. , .:'. 
. MeCabe's Song Book. Per oopy, S5e.j per Game theee are dIstributed among groups 

.' doz', 8860 . 'of persona oalled "wheels,'" and tlie wheel 
. .. . . ... .: ... ,,, seeurii'ig the' mOlit answers to its questian -

Postpaid at priee per eOJly .. At. dozen rate. cardi :withi"". l.ye!lt!IcIl~1:vi.!ul the game. ' . FIFTH' YEAR ~ .~, 
· not preJlald. . ., Any number of. pel'Bons .may, plioy at the 

N. B.-Copiesseutfor.inspeetion to'choirs .saDl,,,iime. Inthls the ga,"fe 1& espe:;laJly. ARTI'STS' 'AND TEA' C'HERS' ·CRADUATIN'.C CDU""R'SE'S ·orSunday-sohools. . al!Propriate for locials and . at homes. T~e 
oompanY'are kept eODJItantly on the moveJ iN ALL BRANCHES OF MUS'O . 
. aJ!.d·very qui,eldY: are'malle acquainted. a.na .. 

'A 'N ew Music. 'Book I' 
put.at eaae. .... .. '. University: ~ffi)j'!'otion. . 
. ·Thiiqilestions.have·been.seleeted from a .." . . . 
:great 'variiity of common 8ubjeot8:"";manyof I!lVHOLABI!lHII PS, DIP .LOltlAS. UBJ:Bo 
tbem froin: the .Bi.ble. o:rhey.impart mueh . 'l;Itr UiATBS, ME'DA..LS, e.~.: '. 
uSeful.iilformation; .. A number of· blank 
:oards are enclosed with· each ,box. 'for loeal 

T R I U M P H ANT ··:!1ii~e;:~~h¥~~;::~:~~~ i:~~{e~~.:'hn· 
.. . . .,' .f1!!8;daptfld to anJ:. ' PIa. ee, or, 00. casion,:and. is 

. , 'eipeoiaUy goo.d iD the li,ome. A. full deserlp-
. tin oir(lula;raeeoJ.llp~~le •. eaeh game. , . 
SON"a-S('i-I~e, 50e~~tl!l, pOl!ltpald. 

NO .. 3_ :WI:L.I.!.IAK BBl:GqS 
• ". ~ "18 :to88.Biohl!lonCl, st. W.; ~~~onto,. The immense suceels whieh "Tri~mphant. 

Songs" No.1. and No. II have &ehieve'i:hal 'O;'W. OO.UBS, .·BleUr;'stree1;, ~ontreal .. 

SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION 
Cc' :nprisi,ri'g one and two ye:p:, COu!ses.wiJh'cl,iploll)a," 
un ler the din.'Ction of MR. S, H. CL:ARK. as.bled 
by a competei}t staff. Delsarte c1as>e.taught by 
an emincn t s pe.ciali.t5t. ~~t l;:Lrutc "calendar issu-e;:d'.ior 
this .departm.u to 

u~ page Conse""atory Calcr.'ar n.ailed ,free •. 
. " - :;. EDWARD FISHER.' 
~ •. yo~ at. and WUtan A.veo 4J.USz:ct!J D~rect(W. 

eDoouraged the publisher to bring out 0 .• ,; . ;, ill. ,. 'HmIIM>Ts. HAlif,,,,. N. R' : 
whieh eontains some of the ohoieest 1 FRE NelLI Bpoken 
'pieces ever published. SeJ;l.d for sample oopy. . . i' .' I. ..' n . ot 10ur own home, 

311e. per copt, postp.ald. . SCHOOL ZNTBBrAINMElWTS; . CERMAN Dr. . 
.., ". . . '. [MOth thousand.] . ..1.11 

Order' eariy. so as to·reeeive a eOpy'of the BOUQUET OF KINDERCARTEN AND '$5.00 .. eh for •• ch longUag.: 1><=;"e octuol pupUsofDr. 
'.. 1I.rst edition·. '; . >PRI.M. ARY SO~CS; enth.1 who correct. allexerci ... ;.:rid oorrospen<la with Ihe,u 

I regord 10 dllllcul.tI .. ,wbll:b moy ......... Bumpl. COP1. ' Part WILLIAM BRIGGS With !iotes and jJestlires.Postl'aldJ plloper 
IB to 88 Biehmond St. West\ Toronto,·Oat. 500:, Clloth:16ci.' SBLBY &.CO;.l ... ~;pubUs:I~ers\ ~ .211 .cu! .... Lil> ..... term •• o T ....... r ... SP.AN IS 

o. W. OOATBS, • Bleur:v Stree!;; MonueaL ", Chureh St .• Toronto.. Oa.D tl8 liAd at the -' MEISTE6SCHAFT PUB, cp. I TA L I A 
•••. HUBSTI8, Balifas; •••• Beok Beam. llJ6 SlIlWD /l'r1lUl' • BOSTON . . 
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DON'T INJURE THE BABY. 

Don't fall into the popular habit of as-
· oribiDg all of the complainte of the early 
months of infanoy to teething. Teeth
ing is a pll,yaiological, not a pathologi
cal, process. 

Don't diagD.088 .the ~nce of in~ti
nal paraaites· wtil one o~ more of the 
worms have been Been. I 

Don't fail to administer a purge of 
oalltor-oil on· the first appear .. noe of 
greeniali-oolored IltoolS. Especially. do 
thii if the lleAlIOn be hot and II1iltry. 

Don't wean a child suddenly, UD.leaII 
sUch a course is made neoes:aary by a 
auilden failure of the milk, or by aiokneaa 
In the mother. 

Don't pennit a woman II'IIoffering from 
grave constitutional disoaae. suoh as 
oonsumption, to nurae her ohild. 

D.on't wean a ohild till after the 
'twelfth month if posllible to avoid doing 
SCI. 

Don't perIIiita child to nurse from the 
brsallt after the eighteenth month. . 

Dont wean' a chiid during the summer 
· BeaSOn, uIilell8 absolutely unavoidable. 

Don't give a baby whieb must be 
ra.ised artUioia.lly food preparations con
taining lI'tareh or its derivatives, gluoose 
and dextrine. 

Don't fail to thoroughly llterilize the 
milk used in the· preparation of foods for 
infants. , . 

· Don't permit the bottle, which should 
be very aimple in ite form, to become in 
the allghtest degree wclean. Fermenta
tion with 'its disastrous effllOte may thUi 

· be' avOided. . 
Don't p~rmit the baby to sleep with 

the nipple in its mouth. 
Don't petmitthe milk to stand in the 

bottle. Throw what remains away after 
· each feeding. 

Don't fail to thoroughly aoald the nip
ple, tube, and bottle after eaeb leeding, 
and keep them in a solution of soda wtil 
the next uaing. 

Don't give the' baby the bottle to 
soothe the or:ying or fretfumell8 of tom· 
· per. SuCh a proceeding is always h~rm-
ful. . 

Don't .forget that irifante are liable to 
tlloke cold easily, owing to the relative 
feeblene118 of the heart. and :)Uoulation. 

'Proper wraps should therefore be pro-
, vided, and ventilation procured without 

~ expoaare. 
Don't limit the supply of fresh air 'and 

sunllght. . A child can never get too 
muOh 01 these even when aick. They 
should be' 110 arranged, however, as to 
avoid eye-atraiD. and chilling. 

Don't· expose theeyeil of a nelV-born 
infant to a sudden or very bright light. 

Don't permit a ebild to assume a aitt;ing 
posture at an early age. Spinal .curva.
ture may thus be produced, especlally if 
the infant bIlrachitio. . " 

Don'tantioipate the natural efforts at 
locomotion, otlierwis~ the unsightly 
ourving of the limbs may reaul~ necessi
tating later· opera.tive prooedurea.-Dr. 
W. A. NI?/ID'laM Dor'laM, in Medica.l Pro-

g'Ie8& • 

SUPPRESSION OF JUVENILE 
SMOKING. 

It is doubtlell8 desirable to place some 
cheok upon the use 'of tOba.oco by ~uven
ilea-a. practice which is every day be
coming more general, or. at any rate 
mOre flagrant, but we know by sad ex
perience tha.t inebriety, wnether of 
alcoholio or other source,. is not easy to 
control by ,legiala.tive enactment. ~e 
ex.periment is being tried in certain citiea 
in the United States. bu,t we are not yet 
in post!ession ot any relia.ble data. a.s to 
the effeot of the police regulations. 
It wa.s suggested a.. a. recent meeting on 
the subject a.t llslanebes.ter that lads _ke 

, up With theha.bit lIignorantly supposiDg 
. . they Will be benefited thereby," but this 

we venture to dou bti as also the propOsed 
educa.tiona.l remedy baaed on that a.s
lIumption. It 'is' the imitative laoulty 
which. is mainly responsible for the 
s'pread of. the hablt among young 
people and parental example is 'a 
potent faotor in its promotion. The 

· best plan would be to authqri,e 
mUniGip1!.l:tiell to make and e~oroe ten
tative regulations of this kind, lor an in
operll.tlve general law would only prov.e 
a. barrier tosueh mod11!.oations a.s experl
elt06 ~Jht sUigest. The first step 
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would Ji.ecessa.rily be to make it an 
fence to aell the weed to persons below a. 
certain age,' as has been done itiregard 
to spirits.·-Medieal ~. 

The BEST BLOOD PURIFIER 
fot Old or Young 

SEARCHES OUT AND. REMOVES all Impure 
and Effete Matter. Sharpens the Ap

petite and Tonestheentire.. System. 

$1 pep bottle. 6 for $6. 01' ~ESS THAN 
te. a. DOSE. 

KENNEDY'S 
MEDICAL DISOOVERY 
Ta.kes hold in this order: 

Bowels, 
Liver, 
Kidneys, 
Inside Skbl, 
Outside Skin, 
Driving everything before it that ought 
to be out. 

You. know' whether you 
need "bt or not.' . . 
Sold by'ever;ydrugglSt, and m'!onulactured 't!;y 

DONALD .KENNEiDY, 
Boxb1U'J'. ·Jlus. ' 

"USE 

·ALASKA '-CREA'M 
THE NEW AND ELEeANT COSM~TIC 

I'OB THE CUBJI 011' 

CHAPPED HANDS; FACE, LIPS 
And all roughneas of the skin.· It dries in
stantly; it whitens.theskin; it iii not gI6U;y 
or stiCKY. 

PRICE, 25 CENTS. . 
IU.DB BY 

STUART W. JOHNSTON, 
TORONTO. 

~ial. 

OENTRAL CANADA 
LOAN ANtS SAVINGS CO. 

OF ONTARIO. 

'Pm. ~~~OomMCt, } PTuidmt. 
HEAD OFFICE, Oor .. Xing and Vletollill. Sts., 

TO:a.OIllTO. 
Authorized Ca.pltal ....................... $5,000 
Subscribed Ca.pitol. .•• ..... . .... . . . .•. .... 2, 

., ai' ~i ·rat.ei Of'interest, paid 

:rID ~ Or sterling. pa,
or reat Brite,ln .. 

advanced on ReM Estate Mortgages. and 
Munlclpal Debentures purohased. . 
Jl'RED. G. OOX,liIaDager. B. R. WOOp.Beoretal'J'. 

tORONTO SAVINGS &' LOAN CO. 
40 lIUDl: St. W Nt, Torellte. 

Interest. allowed on Savings Acco.u.nts at 
FOUB PEB OUT. h'om day. of depoeit to 
dAY' IthdrawaL Speoial rate. on time 
!!,&Jlo 1l0lU!1' to lend. . 
BO. lA1I'FBAY, A. B. AIlBS, 

healdent.. Jlal:lalr8l' 

SEVEN REASONS WHY 

YORKSHIRE COLDEN BUTTER COLOR 
IS THE BEST. 

It la abaolutel}' the .t.rongeat Butter Color made. 
It produ_ a perfect oolor like June Butter. -
It will increase .the value of :vour l;>utter from 3 to 10 . 

""fl"wM)~~ the ere and suit the .. taste of 'the most 

cf.ttts. 

FU ijS 
,/I' 

AT AND rBElOW· COST. 

W~ole Stoc~ Must be 
Cleared Out.' 

SEE OUR LINES AND 
PRICES BEFORE 

BUYING. 

HAMMOND 
THE FURRIER, 

1~9 'YODge stroot, Toronto. 

IRON and' BRASS 

BEDSTEADS 
CHILDR[N'S eOTS. 

RIC[ LIWIS & SON 
LIlIII.TED, 

King and Victoria Streets, To~onto. 

FLOUK, 11'. O. O. 
Pall wheat per 1971bs .............. 141 . to " so 
BlI:tl'a .............................. 00 .05 

. aBAIlIl.1I'. O. 0; 
1I'all wheat, standa.rd ............ 0 93 to 0 N 
Bed wintell, No.2 .•.•. , ........... 09!l 098 
~pringstandaril. ... ; ••••• 0 00 0 00 
Barley, 0. 1, pel' 481bs .......... 05t'i 0 &6 

.. 0.1 ............. ; .......... 061 068 
II xt:ra.. No. I .............. 0 48 0 59 
II NO.8 ....................... 0 48 0 " 

Oats (Oanadian) per SHbs ........ 0 Btl 0 U 
PBIOES AT 11' ABIiEBS' W AGGOlf8. 

Wheat, fall, per b1;l.9h •• · ........... 0 91 to 0 b 
Wheat, red, per bush ............. 0 91 0 III 
Wheat, sp1'1ng, pel' bush ••••.••.• 0 IJ'1 089 
Wheat, goose, per bush. .......... 0 81 0 8t 
Barley. ~ bUSh .................. 0 50 0 14. 
Oats; pel'bush ............... ~ ..... 084 086 
Pea.s, ~r bush .............. ~ ...... 0 eo 061 
D~sIi8d bogs, per owt ............. " 26 8 15 
Chickens, ~ pair .................. 0 eli 0 26 
Butter, per Ill; rolls ............... '. 0 liII 0 15 
Eggs, new laid, pel' dOB ........ ,. 0 II 028 
Paii8le;y, per dOB. .• . •• .. • • • .. • • • • .• 0 16 0 110 
Oa.bbage, per doz .................. 0 15 0 80 
Oelel'Jl', per dom .................... 0 to 0 5t'i 
Ba.dishes, per dOB ................. 0 00 0 10 
Lettuce, per dom ..................... 0 80 O' 86 
Asparagus, pel' dOB ............... 0 00 0 to 
OnloDS, per bag .................... 1 00 1 15 
Potatqes, pel' bag ............... ,. 0 85 0 110 
Tumips,7'!llow, :per bag ....... ,. 080 085 
Beets. pel' bag ..................... 060. 0 '10 
Oarrots, per ]jag .......... : . ..... . (I to 0 110 
4JlPle~1 per banel .................. 1 lIIL II 00 
Hay, nm.othy ..................... 18 00 16 60 
Straw. sheaf ........................ 00 . 10.00 

Teas &. Coffees 
CHEAP AND GOOD. 

.i'elu Irom !a5e. to 60e. per pound. Evl!,r.Y 
variety ot tea Igrown in· the known wOrld. 
Ooftee from lieGe. to 150.,. " 

A reduotion of five oenta 'Pell pound on all 
lots over ten pounds. . Quality guaranteed. 
Eli:p~Bs paid to nearest express office. A 
beautl1ul calenda.r sent with eaoh lot. 

Address- . 

MESSRS. PARTRIDCE &. CO. 
TEA It:EBOHANTS. 

468 SPADINA AVBNUE; 
f ... tidloUs. . 

It i. positively harmloos and without taste or smell. P.S.-We gladl;y give quotations on othlli' 
It doe. not col~r the buttermilk orspoU'inallY climate. 20od.. TlIT;K'PROIIIJ:. 179L 
It will doexootly what w .... yit will or mone:vrefunded. 

Send a postal card for a free sample. YOU R .. AlI!I .... 8J1IoWrl_ W ............. ~~ __ '.~ ~_~. 
DILWORTH'S DRUG ( STORE, =:,c~':::%~~'l'.Iii1Cci.Qiil,'1liIB 

110 XiI\g Street East, Toronto. 

TH E 'ELIT-E ~~~~e~~H~~~a~e~~Y!~~r~~k!d!~~s~SES '1 
best SOllgs ever issued in one volume. 1'1'1ce Have they cuts, bl'uiBes or bites? 
in 'P8'Pe1'. 750. ; half cloth, 900.; boa.:rdlil, 81.2!i; Are they troubled with 8pl'sina; Sore Shout
fuD cloth .. gllt, 8150. By uost, 10 cents eJ[~ra. ders or Swelled Lim.bs or Scrat. ches? If so 
WHALEY, BOYCE & CO .• Publishers, 158 ' , 

Yonge Street. Toront.o. Use Densoline Hoof Ointment 
PREPARED BY , 

AMERICAN OIL CO. 
lIS Adela.ide StJ'6llt West. 

SOldb7 all dealer.. e~w 

'. CO ST'S no more than common 
Soap and does more 

work - better work-quicker work
has a fine, soft lather, with remark· 

able cleansing powers-for washing 

dothestry the READ THE DIREOTIONS 

SURPRISE way.. ON THE WRAPPER 

CONTAINING a large 
percentage of the flour 

of Oatmeal. 
It malfes and keeps Lady's 

hands soft and smooth. 
It cures eczema and all 

diseases of the skin. 

BE.SURE YOU GET THE GENUINE 

MADE BY 

The Albert Toilet Soap Co'1' 
c#ltbital. 

A PoSITIYE AND EFFECTUAL REMEDW 
FaA 

Ner'Vor:t.s DiSQrders and Df'bility, 
Bad Complexion aud General 

lVeakuess 

Absolutely Cures an Nervous Derangements 
HtALTH ANO VIGOR IS RItSTOR~O 

For sal,,' in $1 bolC~S, bY'all Druggists, or 
sent by sealed mail direct. 

CARL KAHN, . 
121 simcoe SI. TORONTO. CAN. 

Q!hDcnllttc. 

ASK: YOU~ GROCER FOR 
The 'Celebrated 

CHOCOLAT ME N IE R 
.d.n;n;l.w,l Sales Exceed 33 MILLION LBS. 

F~r SllJ:l'!ples sent Free., write 10'0 O. AL'FRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL. 

EST A.l3Lt:Qi!lHm:c 1 SSES. 

p. :a-o-:a.N"S ..til; Co.. 
ONLY IIt:POBTBBS OF THB 

OELEBBATED' SORANTON OOAL 
. Great Reduction in Summer Hard wood for One Week. Out and. Split, 84,5(1 per oord 

delivered. Beat Steam COM in the market. Orders promptly attended to. 00 mmunioa-
tioa by teleplicne between aJ.l office.. .' 

BBA..D OFFICB-38 JUDI: Street East. 
OFFICJ!l8-I48 .Que.,D Street We." 

.300 YODse Street. 
OFFICE AND Y ABD-Toal:e Street Doell. 

.. ." U' . Ji"rft.t lit ... ""AI' floI'. Batlllll'D . 

FERRY'S 
5EEDS 

bave made and kept F"tTY's Seed 13uslnesll 
the l..pal in the .... orld-Merit Tells. 

Ferry's Se.ed Annual for 1893 
tells the whole S.ed. otory-S.ut free for the 
,wing. Don'l~owSeeds till you get !t. 

.M .• FERRY a:CO.~lndsor Ont. 

GRATEFUL-oOMFORTINQ • 

EP'PS'S COCOA. 
. BREAKFAST •. 

.. By a thorough knoWI~f the natural laW!! which 
govern the operatiol>ll of . on and nutrition. and 
b, a careful application of . e fine properties of well. 
selected Cooo .. , Mr. EpllIIh ... provided OUl' breakfast 
tables with' .. delicatel}'·IIa.orOO beverage which ma, 
save us mallJ heavj docto"" bills. It Is by the judicious 
use of f!Iloh articles of diet that a constitution may be 
llraduaUy built up until strong enougb to r •• lst every 
terulenOl to disease. Hundreds of lubtle maladies "",' 
floating around us read)' to attack wherever there 18 .. 
weak point We y escape many Ii faj,'toOa:a~d b[ 

- cx,," Serm.. Gazett., 
lab .:da.l:.~ ~r milk. Sold o~ In I 

., Homooopatblo Ohemillts, 
London, Enalalld. 
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HINTS FOR THE' HQUSEWIFE. OUBEYO'UROOUGH'\ , BENNETT & WRIGHT 8 S L H)' t. 18n2" 
A" now offering a large ~a1'iet;v of , I. esson e ps lor ' ., '~ 

CYLINDER·SHAPED OROQUETTES.
One pound and a half ot cold tur~y, 
veal, or chicken chopped; two slices of 
lean ham; one table· spoonful of butter j 
'one yelk of egg j, a'half·pint ot fresh 
cream. 'Mix fresh meat ,and ,ha.m, Ilolld 
season with pepper, salt, 'alufa dash of 
nutmeg. Oreilom ,the ,butter in .. little 

Jiour j boil the crea.m, ' beli.ting in gradu
ally the yelk and the butter." Let the 
mixture come again to aboU, and, cook 
until it ropes. Then pour off halt and 
set it aside. To,the residue add themeatj 
stirring it in t gradually, a.nd adding 
cream from the reserved portion as it is 
needed" taking care to keep the whole IlS' 
stiff as it can be worked. Then potir 
out on a ila.t dish and' set aside to cop1. 
When cold' cut into strips; and roll into 
short cylinders j dip in raw egg, beaten 
very light. Use both white and yelk for 
this purpose, and roll in tine cracker 
cram bs. Then cook to a light brown 
In' a bath of boiling lard.-Harper'a 
Bazar. 

, '" t-
. With Ayer's Cherry Pectora~ - tile most prompt '. effective remedy'for 
~l diseases of ' the throat and lungs. It cures 1:i onchitis and croup, re-

, Heves asthma, removes hoarseness, promotes expectoration, soothes and 
heals the' inflamed mucous membrane, and induces repose. If taken in 
the first stag'es Of consumptiop, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral: 'prevents further, 
progress of the disease; and even at ,a later period, it relieves. many of 
the distressing symptoms.. Mrs. L. L Cloud, Benton, Ark., writes;" '~I 
have be~n ,a life-long sufferer from weak lungs" and, till I used Ayer's 

, Cherry Pectoral, wa,s scarcely ever free from a cough. This medicine 
always ;relieves my cough and strengthens my lungs, as no other med
iciire ever dicL I have induced many of my acqnaintances to use the 
Pectoral in throat and lung troubles, and it always proved beneficial, 
particularly so iIi the case of my son-in.law, Mr. Z. A. Snow, of this place, 
who w;js,cured of a severe cough by its use." 

'.' In the winter of -1885 I took a severe cold; which, in spite of every 
known remedy, grew worse; so that the family physician consid~red me 
incurable, supposing me, to be in consumption. As a last resort, I tried 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and, in a short tlnie~ the cure was complete. 
I am never without this inedicine." - G. W. Youker, Salem, N. J. 

Ayer's Ok(3rryPectoral. 
, Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer &; 00.., Lowell, lIfass. 

Sold by all Druggists • . Price $1; six' bottles, $5. 

MAOLARBN,MAODONALD, . 
MERRITT &; SHEPLEY, 

BARIlISTBBa. SOLIOITOBS, BTO., 
tJaion Loan Bu.ildlngs,1l8 andSOToronto St., 

'1'oJ'onto.' , 
iI. iI. ,MACLABBI!'. Q.(l. ,I iI.1L .,,.OP!lNALl"I. Q"o. 
".~. MIlB,BITT. G. 1'. SIDlP~IIIY, Q.c. 
W. B fIIIDDLBTON. 11.: O. DONALD. 
ABT'BUB 1:. ~O~B., PBAIlIK W., MACLEAN. 

GARVIN II GAJ,tVIN. BanIsten, SolloItora. EtJo. 
, ,OJ'll'lOllS: , 

Mercantile ChIlll1ber8, 18 WelllDt!ton !Jt. East, Toronto. 
J\lW). w. G~&Nl~ S. GAB~. 

M CKtJRRIClH, OOATSWORTH, ' 
. H9DGINS &GBDDBS, 

, Bal'ristcra, Bol1eitora. Notaries, ete.. 
O:tIices: u,li.liTnronto Ohambem,l Toronto 

, ,Street, Toronto, O~t.' , 

GBOBOE R. HARPER,' , 
, A:&omrli:or AND V ALUAroR. ' 

54 Ohtu'Ch Street, Toronto. 
T~fJeetl of Wood.(}!'eGn MethodiBtl Tabemiiol .. 

LANGLEY ,to BURKE 

canada Life' 
Arehitectl! of Metropolitan 

, BaptIst Chu to. 

W G. STOBK; R.O.A., ' . , 
o Arehi_t and Oivil Bngineu. 

·BoomIlI8 and III Union Loan Buildings. ~to 8treeIJ. 
• ~ to Vlotorb> College. Queen'. ParIL 

BEEI!' tlTEW.:""Buy ten cl)nte w~rth of 
"stew meat," have it cut in pieces two 
inches long by one thick. 4- pie!l9 ot 
,suet will be throwD in, it,asked for. Out 
the suet in sma.Il'pieces, '",ndfryit ~roWll 
in the staw kettle j put,in the'meat, and 
fry ~t on both siaes a. light ,brown; add 
an onion cut in thin slices, Bond fry with 
the ,meat. ,Pour over it, when brown,'a 
quart and a pint 01 boiling water·; add 
a bay leaf, 1.1. little pepper, and such 
herbs-sweet ma.rjoram, summer-savory, 
sweet bBsil-as you fancy, and set it on 
the stov'~'where it will cook Slowly three 
o~ four hours. When, about half done 
add salt. Just before set'vinll stir 
smoothly a table-spoonful of 1i~ur into a' 
0. cup of milk, and thicken the stew. It 

h d to t W B. M'MUItIOB Q 0 EMERSON co,U~SWOllT:e' • .rn. you ave canne corn, or ma oes. or 'FWK E, RODI!~~. . W,Ull~ER A. GEDDES. ' PATENTS Proo'lll'ed in all D' EWART" IRVING. ' 
'8~. Solloltorri. Notalieo, etC. 

, OFFIOES: 
Canada LIfe Bal'dIngs, • King Street West. 

___ ...;;M;;;;;o:;..J' e:.:.., 0 loa!' at loWest rIltA!s. ,,', 

peas" left over," add them, and boil all 
together' two or three mintltes., Serve 
hot. 'This will make two meals for four 
persons. If the water boils out while 

, .' ki ' boil' 40ft H E.OASTON, ' the stew 18 coo n"', ',more, , Ina wa""r.. . 
, .. . ,'. -'" - '-, ·':-'1IOl!CltOrOfthitHlgh'OOurtOfJW!ttIle.Primnoea 

may be ,Added. If thiS d18h IS prepared ' , ' , '; Ontario'a'"I"Manitobsr.. " , 

with skill and, care, the eater will not ' -NO~":~~ ,Pt1BLi~. 11210.-

, Clountrie •. 
Wl'itc foJ' iaiormation. W. fl. GRA.AJII, 
n Yonge St"et. Toronto. '. ..' .. 

J. ,YOUNG,:-
(ALEX. MILLARD), 

GAS FIXTURES AND GLOBES 
At Low l"riees: 

F .AtRCLOTH BROS. 
. WALL P ..&.PEDS ' 

PalJitlnir. Glazbur, OalsomJaing an4 
, " Paper-lianging. ' 

1.0 IIhntel' IIt,l'eet, - - Toronto. 
Estimates giVl'n. Telephone filii. 

TBOS .. MEREDITH " ,00. 
nU'!OB'l'IIIBS 01' AIlID DBALIilBS 1111 

HARDWARE 
Paints, OI..lSJ Glass and Putty. Barbem' 

. 'l'00JII1 Bindel' Twine, etc. 
1.54 IUn.8-.;. Bast, •. - Toronto. 

Telephone 1l6!, 

MATTHE;:WS BROS. " CO. 
, 911 YONGB STREET; TORONTO, ' 

HBADQtrABTBRS I'OIl 
ET~mQ8, • UQUVJJQ8, • PBOTOOUVURI8, 

A,nd other Fine Art Gooda. 
PI,e~'IlI'e Framing a S'IlOOi&lt;V. ,The Tn.de 

supplied with HouldiJits, etc. 

lEI.. J. :a:: JEll .. ., "'2' 
QDIJW QROOER !IJI IOBBIB, 

Jl'lour, Jl'eed, Tea, and Creoke17 
llel't!JlaDt, ete. 

'181 to 'l85 Queen ,l1ltree~ West. Toronto, Onto 
TtllePb!!~. ~. ' 

Go to p APE'e, 78 ¥oDge St., 

=b~~i~~1' ~:~,:,ed~in"'~~t-:::i~ 

Pelouoot'a Seleet Notes. Being a Commen
tary on ,\he S. S.' Lessons for 1892. 
(VolulIi!'l XVIII.) By Revs:, Dr. F:. N. 
and M. A. Peloubet. Cloth, $1.25. 

Jarlltilt's IDnstrative totM. A Guide to the 
Study ,of tJ:teSunday School Lessons 
for, 1892, including original and s~lected 
exp?sltions, plans of i,n.st~gioll, ,illus· . 
tratlre anecdotes, practical application, . 
maps, pictures, diagrams, literaryre(er. 
ences, etc., etc. By Rev; Jesse L Htirl· 
but, D.,D., and Rob~ R. DoherJ;y, 
Ph.D. (Fo~erly edited by Rev. Dr. 
Vincent.) Cloth; $1.25.· . 

.Penteeost's Bible Stndies: Covering the S. S. 
J.essons for 1892. Paper, 60 cents; 
cloth, $1.00. '. ' 

Monday mub Sermou. 'A,n annual, treating , 
the ~. S. Lessons in a verY compre
henSIVe way. Cloth, $I.2~. 

Berea.n Beginuer's LessOn Book, Part .I. 
, " Intermediate" " , Part I I. 
" . Senior ' "" Part I II. 

I ' 20 cents each. ' 
Pelonbet's 'International' Question Book
, For the Older Scholars, Part 'I. 

For Chiidren and Youth, Part II. 
F.or Little Learners, Part .11. 

, 20 cents each. 
8. 8. Lessou,fIolden Texts ud lI:IIlIe i'Mta. 

3 cents each; 30 cents per dozen. 
POST-PAID AT PRICES ATTACHED., ' .. . 

BIBLE STUDIES ' 
I'ROII THB ' 

OLD AND ~EW TESTllIENTS 
COyaBIIlIG THB 

IBte~Battonal Suntlay-sehool 
LeSSOB8 for 1893. 

By Rev. GEoRGE F. PENTECOST. D.~. 
Oloth! $LOO; paper,6Oo. Postpaid.' 

JUST POBIVBD! 

C~ristian . World. Pulpit 
VOl;". 4q. ' 

FROM JUtY~ODECIMBER, 1891. 
$1..30, Postpaid. 

Among the oontributom to thh volume 
we note the nam,e.!lf Lymhbott, IStop. 
ford Brooke. PhilhpJI ~rO' Dr, Benson 
(Archbi-lJ.0p 0,1 ,Canterbury). odore (?"iiy- ' 

hanker lor fil1rt de, boe'ltj or tenderloin: Room 11, w~eJ Buildings. :13 liiohmond 8t.leet Wist, 
SNOWPUDDING.-Dillsolve an ounc.e ' Toronto. 

ot gela.tine in 1.1. pint ~nd 1.1. half~of hot MOWAT,n&WNBY &; LANGTON, 

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 
S4':, Yonlife St. TelephoJl& 679. .. eepee • 1 

,ler. vy, J Dawson. Marcus Do~ .bohdeaot:ln 
FlIouar, C H. Parkhurst, W. e. Rain.fOrd, 

, C. H. Spurgeon, James Stalker. T, Bow. 
man Stephenson, and others of world·wide celeb:dty, " , , 

, water, add the jllice of two lemons, the BARIUSTSBS. SOLICITORS, NOTARIBS, 
, '"~ gra.ted -rindot oile, and a coffee cup of 

,granlllated supr. When all are dis
solved together strain through a. 1e11y 9 TOBOIlITO ST!lEBT. ,TOBOIlI,TO. 

bag a.nd let it cooL' When it begins to ============== 
set, beat it with the egg-~ter till it is - JIIBDICA.L. 

York Clhambera, 

eo .... 

I 
W;:;T.:..~~·Ep. WHITE E::r.M~C. COT. 

U"'D-KTAOC-B'" ' Agents fo:r Caesar B:roiI. celebn.ted Dom.e 
........ .......... - LetJera for Wl:iI.dow SJIi':Iui, Dool' Pla.tes. 

300 Collerre St., (near Spa.dina, Aye.) HOIIII8 and Pew numbera, etc. _ 
Open dlloY a.nd'night. Telephone laos. 4 Adelaide St. Wellt, ToroDto. 

*& .4_ '. 'f b' ~~!!!:~=!!!:=======~=~ 

, 519 tneen St. West, Cor. of Portland, 
Celebrated Pure ,White 'Bread.!.. Dutch 

Brown. Beat F&inil;v Home-made BJ'IIad. 
, . ".R . .,.. DAIiB., 

light, and then add to it the well-,bea.ten, 
whites ot ~ eggs. Beat a~l together 
till very niht, and put into the dish in 
which it is t.o be served. With 1.1. pint 
and a: half of milk ma.ke 1.1. boiled custilrd 
with th~ three yelke of the eggs, add 1.1. 

'pin'3h of salt, sugar and ila.voring to 
,taste,'pour into 1.1. pitcher and serie with 
the snow puitding. " . 

~~e~·Homoo~~~ STAINED' CLASS' 
,9tJ)lOa..~.llto 4 Ildld 7 to 8 ll.m. d Jrri'1 FOR CHURCHBS AND DWBLLINGS. ,. 

HINTS TO THE F ~lIr1ER. 

SENDING PLANTS BY lIrlAIL.-An au
thority advises to use 1.1. wooden. box, 
strong but light j lay in 1.1. piece of oilap. 
paper large enougl1 to wrap around the 
',plants. Wet the pla.~ts before taking 
~p j shake off all the earth' that does not 
readily adhere to the roots, and, alter 
laying same wet- mOBS, on the oiled paper 
at the bottom of the box', place in the 
plants, laying more moBS over the roots. 

daiS. '1 to 9 p.m. Tel~ Sl6I!. "lUI' 0 AU' L ' 

D R. G. STBRLINGRYB~.I;lON .. " .w.oS . AND & SON" 
, OOULIST AIIID AUBIST, 

60 ooiIege Street, ' 'Iol'onto. 

DB. A. 

SILK A~D ffLT. ~HATS 
LlDeolll, Be.uutStt" 6 Co. 

Tre88 6-Co. 
Woodrow 6 1iIoD. 

Chftaty .. Co. 
Llneoln A. eo. 

CLERICAL SOFT FELT HATS. 
__ I 

AS POP1JL4.BAS BVBR. 

LETTERS 
,OF 

SAMUEL RUTHERFORD 
With a 'Sketch of His Life ' 

rAn4 Biogn.phical Notieeli of hill Corra-
. spondents. 

B;V the ,R,ev. ANDRBW A. BONAR, D.D .. 
.A1CtMr tV" Ii MemDiI' arid RtmainI tV' BobtrC 
, MI/J'Ta.y Mc~ ,i, ' 

This reeent edition of the lettem ot S~uel 
Ruthel'ford Is tbe most complete that has " 
yet appeared, The volume, which ill strongly 
bound and printed iu large,'elear type, (lon' 
tainslHliS let,tem,with eopious notes, putting 
fthe rea<!eJ' in,pos!!e!,sio:!l. as tar IIoS "'0891ble, ' 
of, the e~l'eumstanoe8 in whi'llh eaoh letter ' 
was Written. The letters relieal in a strik
ing manner the marvellous inte"oul'se ear~ 
ried on between the writeJ"S B01:l1 and God 
It ill a helpful and iJl&piring book. . 

Price, 1&3.611. 

A NEW EDITION OF 

REVIVAL SERMONS AND 
ADDRESSES 

BY 
Rev. James Caughey. 

The ministrations of this eminent :revival. 
ill:t\ dying his stay in Oanadllo, were blessed 
in 1ih~ eonvemion'o,f thousandii, Hismemory 
is eherished wherever he 'labored. This 
volume eontaiJl& TWBIlITY-SEVBN of Hr. 
Oaughey's best revival SIl1"mOJl& and ,ad. 
dresses. " 

, Fill the box in this' wa.y, being sure to 
p:at in enough mOBS to make, firm; then 
told over the oiled paper, and fasten the, 
(lover. When the weather is very hot it 
is a lood plan to cut &1.n opening' in one 
end of the box, almOllt an inch I!quare, to 
let in the air and prevent heating. 
When received by mllo11 orotherwiae un~ 
p,a.ck with ('are" place the roots in 1.1. basin 
of warm wa.ter, and let them remain a'n 
hour or two, or till the leaves have reo 
vived. Then sepU'ate and dip the ~ts 
of eaeh plant in fine scouring BI!ond, roll 
them in it till well covered, and plan,t in' 
sood oompost. .USe small pots; those 
three inches acroes the top are 
llarge enough for the average plant sent 

, by mall. Pl&ce a piece of broken crock· 
ery,at the bottom, fill one·third full of 

Gold 
0IIlce: N. 

Drus 
, Oloth, lISI pages. 81.96, postpaid. 

dAMES . H.' ROCERS, Something New for Normal Classes. 

earth; tAen press in'the roots"and fill 
tightly with the soil. Water, but nO,t 
too much; keep in the shade for'a few 
pays, and in a week they will have taken 
root in their llew que.rte~ and begin 
j1rowmg.,....N. Y. Oh.ristian Advocate. . 

A' J. HtJSBAN 
o 1\0'1 Que . 

Buid&1:lIl8 No. 1lI A.el.W.ng~ 
, Telephone No. c. A. RISK:, 

Gn.duate and HedaUiat of Bo;ral Oolle,e , 
. of Dental ,S1I.I',eol1l, 

88 YONGE STBIilBT, IIIBAR' KIllS .. 
open day and night. 

D R. J FBANK,AD 
8!50011ege 

A few doora' 'West 
Telephone lii78.', 

• DBNTisT,' 

, Rna, Toronto, 

FARMS CHEAP TN HOE tt~~]JJ.lI~o~E!!~~~JY~.rfEC!!~!t\l!: 
- , LONG LINE OF EXPENSIVE FREIGHTs, BUT THE 

BEST P A.TlNG lII.&:RK1!l'1'S rlght,at the door for farmers In Michigan. How to get" farm chet.pJ.1o!l$ 
time. easy paYlIlIInts and full Information. oocUese O. lIL ~ ~ING. mmu.,..t..Jf. 

Oor. Kiq and Oburc,h Ita. 

LADIES' DONGOLA BUTTON BOOTS 
At~,M. tJ,()(), $2,56, $8.Co. 

LE·ADERS. 
AT 

$2,00, $11.50, $3.00, 
$8.~O. 

Legion of Honor 
NOE,.::MAL 

BIBLE !ND TR!INING LESSONS. 
Loya.l Sunday School Army Series. 

First Book. 
P.repa78d by PROF. H. 111. HAMILL. 
'. . . 

Pel' oopy, lIi cents; }leI' dozen, $L50; per hun-
dJoed, $11.60. ' , 

POlit-paid IIot these pri~es. 
BBIGG8 
~ TOl'olllo. 
ontnaL' 

.Uf ....... 

I 

I 
, I 
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'.tHE,BOOK FOR THE HOUR: I 

. J[SUS ' TH[' MlSSIAH 
In Prop~ecy' an~ Fulfilment. " 

BY 

Rev., E. H. De"W~rt,. D.P.. 
• ---- I DB .. MENDENB:All. the le&med Editor 

01 tIt.e ~IBIJrMvJ. saya: 
, "Tbl •. III ,a triumphant hoo~:-trl
':u~phant 'In 'U. d"tence. ot' t~e hi .. 
torie opinion ot ·prophee;y, and trl
.lapha.t in', UII. expollnre ot the 
~eak'Deillfand a"ilonalilitie .eharae
,tel' .ot ,lIeptlve CriUel!!lm_" 

'~"B.-EVery m,inister'&nd pre&oher should 
,read, this book oaretully .&nd Judge tor him
Belt as to the. truth' and,toroe ot the lao_ and 
~&tgumet;lts, wlthwhioh D,r. Dew~ vi~di
e&tes the hilitorio Ohristian t&ith in Messi
&nio .P:rtidiotion a-nd F'itldlment. and retutes 

',destmoti,v!l neg&ti,v,e speculations. 
. Priee 81.00, postp&id. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
Wesle,. BlllliUnS' •. TOl'on~o. Onto 

,0. W. COATES; S. F. RUESTI8,' 
, . Mj)ntre~l. Ralif&:s:. 

Thill' we.ek we have lIent notlee. to 
even'lIubl!leriber w~oae·. Bnbl!lel'lp
tioD re_al:ued unpaid up to Satur. 
~;y, ·nirr~t. A :toll: week ill rrlven in 
whieh ''to .reapoild. ,lIext.week the 
G1'fA8DIA:,."wlil bellt~pped to thoee 
':hO ha ve.not,r.eplled''to 001' eireular. 

, Let UII have a heart;y reBponlle. ,Yon 
caunot afford to deprlve,;you<f' :tamU;y 
of sOund and healt:b.;F readinrr~ anil 
'iio"pape:rSDPpUell a better qualU;V 
',ha:o"the:CiiitISTIAN' Qli AUDIA-N. 
';we l~~k ~r~ ~epI;Y .:rr~n( "v,rj 
IjInb.,ri ~ei: ree·~lV1n. a e~renl~r. ... . 
" Aduetiullo:rde:rs, ' . . .' , ' 
,. . .;;.,.. WILLI.MIl BRI&eS, .. 
.. ' ... , " ' , BOqx~ST RD" 
': '''MethodlSt Booli and Pub Rouse, 
! .!\' ~ ,., 1 .:: ,': h. .' OB!'O; 
.~ , -

IO~SCHODLS'DP[NINt .IN IHE SPRING, 
~:; iCHANCE8 'IN; ~I,PLEASANT' HOURS.1t 

. 'i ".... ... . ~. . 
;"J'l'oDi.'the month 01 )[ay this paper will 
ejn't~in one-tolUth moH m&t~er th&n hll1'8-
toto.re, .... By &oh"nBe of type In whi,oh It'is 
prill.t8d; '80.b:oolB will ftnd Wthe' best &nd 
,oheapea~'pa~' In. th!l worla.:tor intermed~te 

, ~s~e~. ~ ()nly JII.Ql!~s &,ye&r--lesB,thanone
h&l1& ,oent a. .number ,.for &."weekly paper. 
The atQ#e'i alone &,re·w.!lrt.h J:I1.!'~y t.imes th!l. 
&nnUM' :subsIIHption. 'Thia' inoreaaod, eil:'
pense ia undert&ken: .to m,ake·tbe. paper &s 
wl!ll .a4~pted,to i'lltermedi&te Ol&88es &S 
Qln; illD i. to th, •• J!,i9r ,01,..a88 ot 8Oh'oJ)l.J, 
~'Thi popuiar pdm.a.,ry papel'll. SUN~l!I"'H &nd 
Hi:PP'y DA Yi!~wW be 'prin~ in larger type 
iiii/the little ~ople; &shel'8totor.e: Pleue 

,liend in ojdel'll prompt,!y.. ,'. i, . ' 
. ;.. Ad4rMs; . WILLIAI\II'BRIGG8, 

• '~. 0:: " .' • ,Publisher.' 
T9BOlITo. 

THE:. CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN.' 
•• '"'." • -:.~. . t ' - .~: . ',-1.1"·', 

OUIBOOI PREMIUMS. 
" AllIItr&Ua: a~d;Romew~rd; By Bev •. 

D. V:. LUe&!J, M.A. A reoo.rd of travel 
· in AlUItra.lia and homew&rd, describ

ing the ri&tiv.ea. anima18, bi:fdli', flow
Sl'll, e:S:'P.loring, pioneerinll:. eto., ete. 

.. mwitl'atad with 'lUI engrav-
· . inn. Il86 P&ges. • n:tr&'gilt. 

A liea utiful book; l' & Pl,'8sen t. . Be· 
tall'prioo, 'fl .• ' .. , .... ; .................... 80 50' 

6. TacticS ot In'fidels.. . By Rev. 'Father 
Lambert. '.rhis is & particularlY 

. strong ·:work .on the t&otics 01 iJljf-
de18; &nd .lias h&d & ,very larlr" 8&1e. 
lJm'o, paper eove~. Ret&U·prioe,800. 0 18 

6. The Younl[ Folks' ':Fijg:riin's Pro
gress. An edition of .lohn Bunyan's 
immortal a.liegory, with· &11 the 
theolol'io&l diaOlI.IIlIions lett out. &0 
as.to aa&pt the work to the youth
ful milid. Over 100 Illlllltrationa. 
La.rga quarto. W p&geB,·handsomsly 

'bound. An ornament to the centre 
t&ble &nd a valuable &nd interest-

,~Lb?,~~.~?~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~.~~~~: 0711 

116. The MWaUJ' ot FlowSD and other ',. 
Poems. By'lll's. Norton.beauti
tuIlJi printed &ndok of 
orl;:illltol poems. P!lPL ' 
Ret&Uprioe. 660 ....................... ,060 

86. Wit r Ohrist. Leotures de- . I.' 
live . r' the a'IUI.J)ioes. ot. the 

· Theol Union ot Viotoria 001. 
'!!!-ge arch l885. "'~" Bev.· F. H. : " i 
WaD.aoe. B.b. Pap oover •. -1M' , ; 
pages •. Bet&il-prioe,oU .,: .. : ... ,;. ,', ' 11 ~O 

OUR MUSIC BO~" _ IUMS~' .... , 
87. Exb&'lUlted. ' 
88. White Bobe's; A oollection ot &&Ored 

, songs. 'quartettes and ohorues. By' 
A. :T. Abbey &nd lII. J. Munger. 1lI8 

'. p&ges. aet&il prioe, 660 ............... 011 
119. Delight. A ofliOnIr8'" , 

and g:er"rioes lor . hool: By' . . 
. Boot • Oue. 10 

P!lges. Betal,1 pI' oe~ 660.; ,; ..... .:; .... '.;. 0 16 
4.0. W &y or Lite. A oolleotton 01 soJip .'. . 

tor the Sunday-sohooL By W; ;6;;' ., , 
, Ogden. 160 pages. 'Betail price, 1160. ,0 111 

IiIr We pa;y all polltarreehai-rrei. ~Ii 
above prelllinmll. . 

. ! 
t. 

'.: I, 

," .... 
.~a~ing iltrtubtt. ' 

'Mad~m.:·Says :. 
Cl~v,ela:nd'~ :aC:l~iAg Powd~i<' 
. Mikes :th'e'.fi·ne~.t,~gr:alned, cak~:' 4n<f br,eads ;. 
J .. ess bf ~t'i~,req~ir.ed.to·dothe::samework; . 

, Food . IP.~d~ 'w.ith It doe~ '00£ d~y out' and' get 
',":htisky,"bui keeps it~ riaJ~r~I',moisture arid flavor; 
It cost~ "Ple:n?~o~~, ~han l:>akihgpqwder adulterated 

with amm,onia.l... . 
1. The Tho'lUland Best l'oemsin the 

·World. Fimt aeries. Oont&ini~ 600 
]!QemB, selected. and &rr&~d by E. 

, W. Oole •. A beautiful seleotion. 
~T:: LAWRENCE OAMP.-GR. :OUND I . 'Im,a, .niS.'· ., ... .u.ub., 

By speoi&l an&ng'ement with the ipub_ FUND :'" ,. ~I . 
lisJiers, we &H&ble to supply Bub80rlbel'll, to, ,.. . . .' , .., ,': ====:::========::::::;=== P&per oover, W pages. BetaU:prioe, 

600: ....................................... 085 
8. ·Atalanta. VoL I. Edited by .L, T. 

)[eade and Alioia A. Leith. An &d
v&nced periodioal tOl' young l&dies. 
Oo.nsisting 01 comP.let&.! atories by 
well-known English ~ritel'll.Pro-

the GUARDlANor with the wine . A OUNTS REOBIVBD. .. , ',\-,. 
high-grade pub • &tthe .men;· T~ronto Oontere,no_Bev. O. T':,qooktng. ·:.i', , , 

'ttoned prices, i on to Bub: .. ; B.ev. 8:. Cl&rke; $II j lI.. J. Fleming. Esq... . 
sori'Otion 01 Gui.ilviAN 01' At~: $5. , • . . .' . 

, , 

Ral'Jll!r's H&g&zine. 8B.50.' .... 'JUUv#.oe:': ... 00 .. Niag&ia. Oonferenofl-!.Rev, A L. Gee; 8l6. i 
OentlUY Haga ...... . ~ •. , '.~., ,~ ltGuelPh·tntereno_lIl. A:.Ooult.#r.81; Be,v.! 

· f'lUlely W'lUltl'ated, eleg&ntly bound I 
~~ol.~~ .. ~.~.~~:;~~~~~· ... ~~~~. 100 

Atlantic ,.....' .. , 00 Oon,te.renoe~.: .. -v. It Hull,' Wol.' Soribne .50.... .. . '.'. '8"00· .. _ 
Pop~ar Soienoe onthly,84.S9 : '.',",. ." 6 ,00 B, 84. . . ····~lf~. II. At&lanta,Vol. II. S&me && preoed-

· ing, but l&tel'.l'ear. S&me size &nd 
'WSt·idNeloAhwO~~"'!4.Aag&O~~:,jio·.r..:!_·. 10.· ,. 800 Oonte1'8nee ..... lt .1'." Little, ........ y --.,.11' ....... 810;. .81; W. 0 b. 15; Bev. W. 

Mag&zine. $t,.............. ,-:,~ .'<lQ Jollilfe.8tuj Rev,.J.M.eU,;$S6, . 
'. _ appearlj.noe .• Betall priee, •. 76.. .... ,1 00 
10. Bxha'lUlted. 

, m'lUltrated·London :News, in- ' .MoIitreal'.Oonfer& . rr. . 
oluding' Ohristmas and 81'; BlIY. S; Q'1iinn, ...,60; Rev.;t. . . .~ 

lL E:s:h&nsted. lIiiisummet Speoial Num- ,88 r ~v. D. T, Ou.mmings, $6; Rev. E. .. 
bel'll,84.60 ............. ,.. ..... ..' '.~ ,I 00 Ol'alledI8i:66;·Rev. Wi J •. Orothel'!J tIl.47; Bev. .. ' ~ __ .. :Baby.sends .. Valentine. 

-'" Sa:ying I.n It, "l'hou .. rt mlllC. 1lI. Exh&lUIted. 
18 The Deems' Birthday Bo.ok. Seleo

tions . from the writings ot Bev. 
Oh&rles F. Deems. D.D., LL,D., 

Ill'lUltrate.dLondon New..s .. not . J. Soanlon,. broke'- 81'. uobden tIO,: 
inoluding Speoial .L'Ium Sh&w;Ville, '$7' mesFinlaYWBe&rihliug," 

", bers, 83.00 "~'~":6""'''''.-.~' it. ~''''4'OO 8l:";,Bev.~·G!~· tohie, Rioev 8',87, Eard·' 
,. All I""",t lnllfe Is thee. 

Thou Lii-tlifolt.sclftomo. 
,J)elOl1lO1;'ftlend"fbabyhood, " 
llOw I lovethee-Ntst;o',; Food." 

Pastor ot the OhUl'oh Str&n-
Littell's Living Age.'8'1........ II •• 800' 1!1.Y' 85; Rev. m&il', $l.ll}; Rev. Isa&o 
The Pulpit. 81.60' .. ,.· .• ' .... :.~:.' .. ,,';. .. 1.00 WJi.a.tely\ WI. W. R, OOLE, Tre&&lUel'. 

. YorkA, an' bt Sal'& 
. :fii &le:2t n:~o ~l~;' 

!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~'.§:" ~~ BrookVIlle, Feb, '18th,189l1. " 
W. 'Will scn.d (:0 anT, mother 

samples of ht!stle'l:o\ Food tree~ 
on rwelpt of i>dUr<.'8S
Thos.LeomIn!i:.tCo Montl.'flal. 

tor ea.o day in the ye&r &nd {;fank 
SP&ces tor &utogr&.J)he; H&ndsome
lY printed· and· bound in ·oloth. 
Ret&il priee, 8L .. ; ............ '......... 0 66 

l"'Exha.'IUI~,'" , , \ ' '.' 
16. All Re Knew. A new'story by John 

R&bberton,&uthor o! Helen's Babies, 
,.etii. All 'who h&ve' read Helen's 
B& bies will be glad ot this oppor-

· tunit~ to :read another w'Ol'k trom 
the pen 01 ,this t&lented author. 
Oloth, 197 pages. Retail priee, 600 •• II 40 

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S, 
ENGAGEMENTS. 

MiloI'. &-::-Rlghgate. 
" ·lI1-London. 
" iO-Aylmer. ' 

, " S7--Tol'onto (St. Paul·s). 

1.6 Old Viee &J!.d New Ohiv&lrY. By I.' , . ,0 . 

.Templeton ArinstronB. "'This Is REV: DR. POTTS' ENGAGEMENTS 
oll.e 01 the ,best tem}lllrs.noe books it . ....:1892. . 
~~ ;'~!ri:l!l~ to .~ /) BO Mal'. II-Riohmond.HilL 

17 .. Th4iOhildhood &nc(Youth ot'Diok- "4.-M~le. . 
ens. By 'Robert La.n .. ton, P.R.R.S. :: 111-8--1Plo p_1!qpe. 

1 -,_f> d' db ........... This'haMaome yp, .... .ute &n ound .. 111-7, Smith's Falls. 
book will··be &ppreci&ted by &11 ". iO-ll, Newm&rket. 
love 01 Diokens, oontaining ne"w ." iO-7, Aurora. 
&nd I taota'showing the .. lI7-St.Oath&rinea-ll, Wall&nd Ave.; 1, 

'0108 n between his works 'St. P&ul Street. 
_.&nd .own Ute. m'lUltratedt Moth, AnI'. l-Dorehester. 

1I60p&ges. Ret&ilprioe,'81.70 ....... ,. 086, rl, I!-Woodstock-ll, Dundas Street; 7, 
18.,·Exh&'lUlted. OentraL 
19. Leo:tlU8s on Pre&Ohing. By Bishop It lo-E:s:ete...,..l1, l&mes Stl'8et; 1, Main 

8iJn...pson; delivered ,to the students .. ' 17_lit, ~~t.tohe· 11. 
ot Y&le College in l819. The _me 
O1Bisho Simpson oneolthe r&nd. .. 17-7, Seatoith. 
8s . the . It B-Owen Sound. 
If: h ever .. i8-Be8omsvllle. 
pr &se &uthor ot this vol- " lI9-)[erritton. 
ume s oll1d O&'lUle the small stock, lI&y' 1-Thorold. 
01 this very valu&ble work to be e:s:. .. 8--ll'BLa.ke:deld. 
MllIIted in & short time. Clot.h, 100 :: J:Bu~!!eno:rth. 
~pll, ~t&Updl'l!l, 100 .. i .... ••• .... /) iii It ll>-H&milton--Gon Street. 

10. Exhallllted. ;' .. D-Str~tavllle, . 
11. .8:ile&d ;,oz, .The. Visionot-All Souls' 
: . t:[os By Rev. J. Hyatt Smith. 
, It ti.atrating moral dlilea.ses . 

, OlUeS. written in a.liegori-
.... Uonn. Oloth, lNlO·paies. Betail 
pirioe, 8L16 ...... , ......................... 081 

JI. &y Oh 'bta &nd How 
· OliuroaeiJ ot Debt. By 

• ylva.nllll X.A,. Oletli,' 
I'i9 ~ Beia.U prioeJ 'LTI........ '1 00 

'. It We ,hAve 1'11&0. thiS !look with so 
muoh in &nd think it so elIii-
itent to the times, &nd & 
work tor there il 10 Irre&t a 
need, tha . we &re net oontent with 

, an o:fdinan notiee 01 it. The infor
mation wJitoh the author bring. to 
11.1 is :lnv&iuable." -~ 'St. Loa ... . 

· '~;]!:v:el')' milUatel' and ohuroho:ftl- ' 
, oer shoUld obtain &nd o&relullY 
, study the ·volum ..... -'TItIA', .mnaz.I, 

BOiIton. MalIS.' ' 

DR" . SRA W'S ·ENGAGElIENTSI 
Ila~ ~ue.JlBvi1le. 

,,' l&-QoW'ngwood. 
" .iO-Toronto: . 

THE TRANS1!'ER COMMITTEE.' 
The Committea on Transle:rs (Di80jpline 

1890, paraigr&ph 110) will meet in the B080rd 
Boom, 'Wesley Buildings, Toronto, ThlUll-
day, April1~h, &t ll'~m.. A.OAllIlU. 

GUELPH CONFERENCE,' . 
The S&Ol'8tary ot the Examining Bo&rd'de

sirel to oall the attention or Superintend
ents ot OinUite to llar&gl'aph 16t. section' 4, 
ot Diseipline l899: "Superintendenta of Oir
ouits sh&ll report to theS~retary, ot the 

MANITOBA AND NORTH-WEST 
. CONFERE'NCE. 

"The examinations sh&ll be conduoted in 
ea.eh,diiitriot where theril &re c&ndidates, on 
thetliIrd Wednesd&y in Ap:rU. by the chair
man .and .. membel'll of the board'. 'resident . 
within the dlstnot; but in 0&8611 where the 
diatanoes &revery great,. the Preaident.may 
«r&nt' on to 0 . bmen to· B..rl'&llge 
(01' e:s:. n of O&n &tes under super-
vision ot, . &res ined miDister.' 
, . See 'l('il1uOOlot Oontilrenoei'p&lEe 88. ,', ',,, 

. ALFRED ANVRBWB, Ohalrm&n.·" 
TaOHAB ABOUE, Seoret&r:v., ' ',' 

. t .. < 

, }',:':, ' '. ,\1 .. :~:" '.-1.'>' .,~ ~r" .; " . 
, .N~'~,of' BirikB aM JIla-rnagii8 are 

CONNEXlONA-L FUNDS.. , eJ,a,,~b~; a.ttlWl''late o( 16. cenI8 t!ac~' 
I oog to I'8mind theb :th&t'the i to tlle Boo1o ~d . 

moneys tor the Super&nnu& n, Geileral· 
Oonterence, and Ohurch ·Re Funds &re .. "," ... ,,·.II ••• IAG BS 
oomin;:'in very slowly. Will olUb:rethren' '·-)(CA.DA1II:""BBADEj~n·Feb: loth. by Bev. 
who have ·JI).oneya on hand lor' any ot the' 11.:, ·W. WinBlow •. at the resldenoe. ot"the 
&bove-na.med funds pleaae forw&rd immo-' b""d ' t"" U' B 'A B 'L' . di&te'~ to' the , uJ!.del'lli"nea,·.ana. ,thus save.'" e,lI f. aieL _r" . ,raden,' Angley 

"I' 't "th' im:" t • Prairie •. Kl' •. w m. ,MoAdam; ot, Lower"Lang-
unn __ l'yexjl8nse 0 - po,..&n In- ley" ,to. )[iIlB·;'.Ja.nettcf ,A. ,Braden, Langley 
teresta ot:tlie'Ohuroh,? lA1II:1IIB 8:RAY.,' Prairie. Allo! minster Distriot, B O. 

Toronto, Feb.: lIJnd. • ·.'6!'f6i:s:";'Ei ' . 'OK~On Feb. 17th, by 
Rev~·J·. ·W .. B" n. at.the rilstdenoe ot the 

UNION. OHuRC:Ei R~'FUND; 
BHCBIP'I.'B •. ' 

{ ';: 

Ott8owa, MeLeod,St ................. ; .... ' .. tIl 00, 
Bradtord ................................ ' ... 6 <lQ 
West '811&& .................................. II 19 
L&;ruel: .• ,., '." .......... _ ........ ,'i, • . ,; .. : •• : •. rr; 
Newton Brook ....................... , ..... 19 26, 

;TORR N; LAltB. Tre&&lUer. ' 
.- Par .J&me& 8:~a:v. 

b~aet.'"u" Geo .. : Str&nger, Mr, Wm. 
:t.~\ki~.. Emi!Y., daup:ht!lr, of Mr .. 
~ EM ook,"&ll of·the township 01' 
Nas~B&"'.3':II. ' , ' , ~ . ....E.T~. .. ,i, 

Il"-Q. Feb., 8th. at Ka.m100~, 
·Olaribel(.beloved wifeot M, 1'. 
&mloOJll!, eldest,d&ughter.ol Bev. 

~,and.' .crandiiaughtei! ot Johil 
~rs..~~l!q;,H~.fbg'r,~r:a~, jNidl'·.&I'.ed U 

:.L:&'NTOl!l;...()n Fe\ruai};; rrtli &t he'r .1~te 
1'8l1id&noe; JIll:·D' ,boy Street, .lnnie Fishel', 
wid.owor ·the late B'ev: Hen1iL&nton, ot 
RamU~~' i" :. ""'" :,:,:. ~ . 

================::;::::==;:::==:'1 . ,;, ,. 
Brown;. Brenehl.al'l'rochell' Iriv.e: ·Q';'krnn m ....... >.. .... 

III alid eireotul :teUet in &11 .Throat, .. , ... ~A; ... :~~ ... "'.wu .... . 
. Mr. 'Amos B. Peaoh;,\Runge:rford.· . ~ , '. ~, ... . 

te (t~~~-:~'A~fc!!i'~ea~:~~::~! '" FOR.,:.. ~iJ",R. ,1.J .. y,,'·"'.NO, ' ,N, EM. J,NFUL.·N. ES8 
~ ite, ~a it produoed the: gre&test proatr&- _ ... 
tion fromUloerated Throat and BronohiitJ., 01 iv oomponenta the oelebrated 

,Inflamm&tion.,)[y friends &1'8utoniehed ,,:', ,: .... , ,:" ,., '.. r ,:."" . 

at the remark&'ble ohange in myhe&lth !rom COO" i's ,F.ri,. °en' d',BIki' °n·g·, Powder the time Ioommenqed 'IUIinlrBlIowN'S BROil- _ .. 
OBIAL TBooaBB." . ' . , 

OAlIU!lOT BB BUI!-PASBBD Preminm .. List . 18. Bifle8hota &t the King's' Enemies. 
Be~g sermons prilaoh'ed in TorOnto 
by B'ev. S&m P. 'Jones; a1lo S&m 
Sinall's f&mo'IUI sermon, .. DeUvel'· 
anoe' from Bond&ge." p&per. Betail 

ot ,ExamineD, ~ltly alter the 
Qu&rterly Meeting, the llltomal &nd ad-

W'I BAlER&CO.'S 

Breakfast 

For Intrinsio Va;iue to the Consumer it h&& 
,:NO EQUAL. It is Plue &S the purest. &nd 
better v&1ue than the'ohe&pest; . 

.... ':".," 

..... , -_. 
'fhis is:probably the beat Premium List we 

have ever'offered, aind 'l'l'e have no doubt OlU 
BUbaoribel'll will t~]ui"&dv&ntaBe ot t;he op
portunity t.o s:u.pply'themselves and t&JIlllies 
with pure lood,tor the eye. mind &nd eu, &t 
prioea in most oa8611 less th&n the. aotual 
008t ot produotion •. It will be notioed OlU 
List ttrls ye&r inoludes Art, LiteratlUe lion. 
~llIIio. 

,."To e~ph subaoriber. ~ei~hel,' GUARDIAN o.r 
MAGAZINE ",e oirer _e or more ot the tol
lowing o11oioe Premi'I.UIUI &t the, pdooii an
DQ'.ed. 

.: In aendine orde:rs, it will be qUite su1!ioient 
to ;;nention the nUmber Only-thlUl, No.6 
'Will' be undel'lltood to mean "The YOuna' 
FolkS' PllgriDi'lI Prog1'8U;" 

... , " . OUR. "c:ni,RE PRE,IUMS. . 
L Dia_ 01' Ohrist.-An. el~allt pio. 
- . 'tiUil, 2!iJ8 incheil, pnnted on heavy 

plate j)a.per; A genUine work 01 art. 
'. The "PlOtlUe rePl'8Benta a, Ohristian 
, wom&n foreground, with her 
lover tr pel'lluade hilr to throw 
incense 0 &ltal' of DI&na and 

· t4. I~g::::ed."··"· ....... ~ .... ,' .......... 0 16 

iii. La nds ot the D8l&ware V&lley, &n4 
oems. By T. J. MaomlUra.y, 
A book 'of shoiee poeln& 

p&gel. Retail priee, 81.... 0 60 
86. Old Christi&n1t;y Ag&inst Pallal 

· Novelties. By GideonOll.llllley. An 
&ble attack on the assumptiOns ot 
the Romish Churoh. 'Oloth, 406 

L~~~· ... ~~.:~~~~: .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~ 060 
rr. the Forest T1'8es.· By Bev.. 

Hilts.-A book o! laota
nts 01 'pionesr Ute in an 

Upper 
ot & at 
S&ya: '. 
be read 

. ajananged in thetorm 
TAe R&m~lton 

Of the 0 p 
and ought to ome. one of the 
houehold tre&sures of the 'de80'end-
ante ot ·those. pioneel'll tor many 

, generations." Cloth,'S80 pages. Reo. 
t&il price; 8LJII ....................... :. 

18. Tile GUid~1 Hand. By Bey .. Dr. 
Sta1rord. We are;:lad we 1101'S able 
to add too\ir.: p1'8miUJil Ult this 
v&l'IIAble book, &t· I!o oe whioh 
should O&use a larg nd to:r 
it trom OlU subac . Bet&U 
priee, tIOo ................ , ............ : .. 

119, The 8:Uidlng Angel. By Kate' Mlir-
· ray. 'T1iis ... is lion, interesting story, 

0110 

080 

· a 01 all oandldates oominl up' tor. 
examin&tion on the prelimin&ry ~oJ;l'IIe." , 

E. A. OROWN. Dr&:ytc:In,Ont;, 
See. Bo&rd ot Examiners.' 

, LONDON CONFERENCE. 
We 0&11 the speoi&l &ttention' ot SuperJ.n-, . 

tendents .01 CirouUs to the following aotion' 
ot the last Oonfere'nee : ' . , 

1 ... Tha..t a 8'1U1tentation Fund be imme-
diately created. . . 

It, .. That oollections &nd lubscriptions bs 
taken annually' in beh&lf ot this fund on all 
OUl' oirouits and apJlOintments, in the pl&oe 
01 the M&rch Oon'Lingent Fund oolleotion, 
which sh&ll be discontinued." 

In I'8terenoe to. the a.bove. we would sng· 
gest to our b1'8tliren the impor1ianee 01 lion 
earnest appe&l to oUl"lleople on behalf 0," this 
fun.d .. The p' needs, arising trom the 
'heavy deficf. on many of OUl' oiroUitsl ' 
oallior can 'rgely 01' 
the 'Il8ua111l ingent,o n." " 

OLEMEN ent:' . 

Ask :V0lU Grocer for the OOOK'S PH-lEND, 
and,ta.ke 'nootJier, however ne&rly similali 
the 'name m&y be. The aliBhtest v&ri&tion 
is & oounte:rf~jf ~ . _,.' .• 

MCLAREN'S COOK'S FRIEND, 
1'HlC OWLY 8: El!fTTIlJ1C. 

'Coc,oa~.: ·~ .. ,~s"~.~~·4il. ' 
from wh!oh the excess of ...=....,-. I • 

.1, ... ' 

'oUJ!asbeen:removed,~ TH::EJ OW-EN 
Pure 

--ililli.a:tUII" ""SolUbleo 

No . Chemicals 
~ Used In ·ltl1 preparatiOn. It' has 

thor. thm& tAm lima the 8trflllgth, of, E LECTR I C BELT BAY OF QUINTE CONFERENCE .. Coooa:m.iXedwitb.8taicb.,ArrowrOOt ; " . . 
The ex&min&tion ot probationel'll andoan- S ..1 ,~ tbA_'* #__ ', .. -D ... -PLI .. IIC .... . 

didate8tortheministryintheB&yotQubi~ .; or upl',an", J.D, OI.'ULore,uo,L' lnore _.... ...... ... ... .. 
o erenee will (I). V,) be held in the ltioth-' eco. 110-.... 1.-1 coaU ... n leBa. Clan 01I.B. cent. POSITIVELY CURES feli. :Brighton, commenoing on ~ --oar 

pHI 19t1i, at two o'olook p.m. . Q 'G:UP,. n la dellcloua, '~ou:rillJ:tiJ!gt -<, ". ~'c THW' FOLLOWnrG: erB a1'8 :req~estedto send. mAnu •. " ,e , , " ' . -. , 
script· copy of questions to the Secret&ry not I; streDgtheillnt, BAS~T DIGESTED, .he •• atl .... Belatlea, General De
l&ter than April 1st. , ' "'.' .. d -.3_J-bl _.'J_ ":_..1 to 'in all.:r- ldllt;y, ,Lulll~rro. :KIdney Dillealles, 

Superintendents will plfl&se report names .... " an &IUlWCIiII Y. ~P"""4', r" V WI. • , 

t. 

· renounoe hel' faith. The &l'en& is 
'seen in the baokground, and the 
~nsor Is 1'8&dx. it ahe ret'lUles tore
lI.ounee her f&lth, to order her to be 

. tor yoUng peo~. 'lIl!mo, oloth, 1J8 
, . llllog&l. R'etall pnoe, 800.... .......... 0 14 
10. Exba 'IUItsd. " . ' 
111. LeCtUre. and Sermons Delivered be

lore thii Theolmrioa.lUnion. of 'the . 
'UniveHi~ of Victoria Oollege ; 
8J.), By .Rev. lIleSSl'!!. Nellel.! 1U'
wash, " DeW&l,'t ... : Stairoid,,, l'II, 
B1l.mII . Roie~ wllli&ms '&nd Mo· 
Bitc1iie.Oloth.. Betail prioe, 81 • _ 

&nd addresses 61 all oandid&tes lorexaDiina-, ',: as Wen as for perso. ns hi ·lieaItk· ,." lIervouaDi ... asea, Liver Complaint, 
tion in the PreUminary ooUrse. See DiBoi·;; D;y.pep.la, Lame .aek, Varicocele. 
Pus~~ile!{(t: ~airin'" na'nAr~ not hi thei~';';'f:-.80Id b" Ctooe.. i'$. evel'ywhere~ EleCtricltl. III! applied by the Owen Electric Bel~. is ,. 

~ "F. "'- ow" now ,...,ognized ... the ,reatebt boon o!fered to .u1ferini 
lar ye&l' will signlfy sUAh deairil to, e hUm&riity. Jtis'fllllttaklngthepl_ofdrugsin"Unerv. 
Seeretarv on or. hifore ,6.prillst. .. . . ': W.BAKER &. CO~, OOl1he$fer. Mass. au!, rh.um"t!c and urln&l troublee, and wUl e!feet cure. thrown Into the. &ren& &nd saori- . 

'ftosd. A .beaut!,f'!l,lj ·spe&king pio~ 
tlUe, IOld·ordin&rily,!o,rfl ' •• ' ....... : ... 80 80 

It. Not to be O&Qhtby·Ch&ff.":"Anothel' 
· , bea.utitul 'P~{lt~1 same,:.:lizl! &~ No. 
~.~r. 'and, eqi:i8Jly. mteresoing. ,The 

. 'p\oture .hows a young girl ende&v· 
::oriilB to c&tch & 110rs6, in the .field, 
. Witli the well~kJiown sieve of chaff. 
The hone aeeins,to be &w&fllth&t & 
trap il being laid tor hIm. &nd is very 

, 'o&refUi not, to. approaoh·too ol6selj. . :r .. ~.~tail,pfo~!81; .. i::""'c"~"~';':"".~!. 0 io; 
&'Po:l'trait ot'lohn Wesl.8Y,-Aoopy ot 
- the oelebr&ted BoDillIy ptotlUe, &0-
, knowledge-dr.to:bethe ·best.portr&it 

O!.t.he venerable. Founder 01 Meth· 
cidiam:ext&nfr'-Ii,beall.tilul oU Utho· 
,~&J!h llil,lt,in inoh... W onh retail . ~ 
""'bout,8LliO_ •• , •• ~.;, .......... ,, ....... · ..... , 0 80, 

-~ " 

1\1.: -S'l);',By 8l'11, .las . 
.. , Pal'kerJ Awe un 1'\ Ilona 

Ant1iii: .Ofoth DOun • prioe, 
88, ~lX'kri.~~;i'·"·:···:·'··· \ ............. .. 
k The' Minister at Work The Annual' 
. Lect11l'88 on' Prea.ohlng, delivered 

under the&U8~oell ot the Theologi· 
cal ;Union 01 .Viotori& Unive1'lity' 
(1887-88)' .. ~.Y' Revl . .las: Awa.e, B A:, 
Wm Willi&m~D.I?J' W . .1;' Ford. 

, '. LL:B '. and Le.u.oy 110qker. p&per, 
" '181 page.e.. B.etaU prioe,llOe •• , ........ 

• . _ J. • 

Oll6 

010 

· ~: f., i'~:ls~tll: g,ht.l,rt:~etai7. ' . i. :e=~:!~~~l- cue. where ."e17 ether lmown 

. ;';'1:i8 NATURE'S' 'REMEDY. 
L()NOO.N OONFEREliCE. Tbi. Owen Eloetric Bolt I. the l&tellt and beetim· 

pronment mAde and diffel1l from ..n othen. lIB it ia .. 
Batterj· Belt. with batteri.. CODl!trueted on sci.ntitlc The Examining Board o! the London.Oon

ferenoe will meet for theex&mina.tion ot 
c&ndida.te. !\nd probatl.onerd 101' the minis.: 

Metho.dist ohu.reh,BidgetowIi; on 
W pril iOth, at 8.46 ... m" .,', . 

Y. Apdl i1st, at ,T.8D Pm.. & 
publio meeting win be held, when.&ddresses 
will be deUver8d _b'y Revs . .J&mes Graham 
and J. W. AnnIs, :M.A., &nd oertl'lloatea·'irill 
beprllsented. . , , . ',:. 

Will'liuperintehdents 01 oirOuita ooneern.ed 
'ktl:ldl;v. comTllj:with the reqtUre~enta,ol' the 
DlOOlpUne,'sec; 162, I1ar 4: ' . ,. " ".' 

. . B. OLBDIIT, P:teaident; 
.1;' G;jC.O'l.''I.',l!IeUet .. ~.Y" ... 

. I: , 
'" : 4~ 

prfucilll... that do aenerate elec-
tricity , in inten-

-alt». no other, 
Leadlng medical men .... 'th.'" iii their practice where 
the old method.:tail, 'olten ... thor 00 do, "nd .0 popular 
'naTe ... ' .&' hwint power, th .. t· there !Ire 
more tha" .. 11 other makes combined, 
BEW IMITATION!'!, Omc Trade Mark,ia the 
po-" of Dr O"en emboSsed in Gold upon eyery Belt 
and Applianee. !lond for illuotrated ""talogu.. Free, 

TBE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT Co.'Y,· 
" , ... 48: King.St •. W.~ ,Totonto, Ont, .. _tie. t.Ili. .paper • 


